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METHODS OF 'I‘REA'I‘ING PULMONARY vaseulature sum-nth Inuwlc. thereby preventing the neurohor—
HYPERTENSION mone eudotlielin—l (HT—I) from binding to these same recep—

This appiieation is a wntinuation UTILS. patent applica—
tor sites and triggering yasoconstriction. 1d. at 76-”. An
example ol‘an ERA is hosenlan {TRACLl'il'iRt-Ttl).

lion Ser. No. 12’] 69.81 5. tiled Jul. 9. 2008. now U .5. Pat. No. 5 Other methods oftrcating 1"” have 130011 investigated. For
”£375,622, which claims priority to US. provisional applica— example.- seleclive serotonin reoptake inhibitors (SSRIS)
tionno.ti(li949.04tl. tiled Jul. l1.2007.tlmentiretiesol‘which reportedly reverse P11 in rats. id. at 3'9. These compounds.
are irmorporatcd herein by reference, which are widely used to treat depression. affect the reuptal-Le

ofthc neurotransmitter serotonin (5-HT).
1. I-‘IIEID (Jl-' 'I'I ili lNVIiN'I'ION IU Serotonin is syndiesimd in two steps from the amino acid

This invention relates to methods and compositions for the
treatment of pulmonary hypertension and related diseases
and disorders.

tryptophan. Goodman (it Gibson's The Pharmacologicai
Basis Qi‘iti’icrapcntics, 10'" ed, p. 270 (Mctjraw-llili. 2001).
The lirst step is rale—linliliug, and is catalyzed by the enzyme
tryptophan hydroxylasc {‘I‘PI I), which has two known iso—

15 Iiirms: 'I‘I’H l_. which is expressed in the periphery, and 'I'I’H 2,
2‘ BACKGROW which is expressed primarily in the brain. Walther. D. J. . et a1.,

Science 299:76 (2003). Mice genetically deficient for the tpli I
Pulmonary hypertension [Pl 1). or pulmonary artcrial gene (“knockout mice”) have been reported. in one case. the

hypertension (PAH), is a disease characterized by increased mice reportedly expressed normal amounts ol‘ serotonin in
pulmonary artery pressure and pulmonary vascular rcsis— 3n classic-a] scrotonergie brain rcgions_but]argc1y1ackcd 3cm-
tance. Harrison '3 Priflcipics inntcmal’ Medicine, 15111 Cd, lonin in the periphery. Id. In another. the knockout mice
PP- 1505-1507" (MCGFdW-Hills 2001]. Left untreated. PH cxhjbitcdabnormal cardiac activity. whichwas attributed toa
"usually has adistnal prognosis culminating in right ventrieu— lack of peripheral gemlonim Cfilé‘ ]'-‘___ ct 211.. PM45 100(23):
tar lhiitlt‘c and death.“ lJIrich, S“ et at., Swiss Med. Wilt]? 13525-13530 (2033) Rcccntly_ 'l‘PII knockout lyficc were
137373—81 73 (2007)- T" studied in a hypoxia—induced pulmonary arterial hyperten—

ln 2003, the world iiealth Organization (Wl l0) sponsored sign model. Motocrofi. L! at al._. liypenension 495132.235
the development ol‘guidelines, called the “Venice classilica— (2007), The regulls of Lhasa studies suggest that TPH] and
mm.“ WhiCh are now HIV-Bil 10 classify [YIN-35 01' PH- httpa"! peripheral semtonin “play an essential hole in the develop—
\vww.traclccr.mmt'dcfault.asp'Epagc—{TouldHavc WHO (80- ment of hypoxia—induced elevations in pulmonary pressures
CCSSL‘d JUH- 29, 200-1")- The fir!“ IYPC‘ WHO Gmllp l-‘- is 3'1 and hypoxia—induced pulmonary vascular remodeling.” 1d. at
idiopathic pulmonary arterial hypertension (II’AII). This 231
refers to PAH that occurs at random. without an apparent
cause. II‘AII used to bc callcd "primary pulmonary hypcrtcn- 3. SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
sion” or PPii. id.

Thc sccond typc, WI IO Group 1.2, is familial pulmonary 35 This invention is directed. in part, to methods of treating
arterial hypertension (FPAi-i). With this type oI‘PAH. a Faulty pulmonary hypertension and related diseases and disorders.
gene is passed on through thc family, which causes the PAH which comprise administering to a patient therapcuticaliy
to develop over time. it is estimated that at least 6 to [0 cfiectiveanlountsofa tryptophanhydroxylase [TH-I) inhibi—
pcrccnt of PAH cascs occur in families where at least one tor and at least one other aetivc pharmaceutical ingredient.
other pcrson has had the disease. 1d. 40 One embodiment encompasses a method of treating. inan-

'I'hc third type, WI It) (imup 1.3. is pulmonary arterial aging or preventing pulmonary hypertension, which coin—
hypcrlcnsion associated with other diseases or conditions prises administering to a patient in need thereof therapeuti—
{AI’AH}. This used to be called "PAH secondary to other cally or pmphylactically etiéctive amounts ot'an endotheIin
conditions" or Secondary PAH. This category includes PAH receptor antagonist and a tryptophan hydroxylase inhibitor.
associated with collagen vascular disease or “connective tis— 4» Another encompasses a method oftreating. managing or
sue disease" (e.g..sclerodertm1 (SSe)-including CREST syn- preventing pulmonary hypertension. which comprises
drome-lupus (SLED, congenital systemic-to-pulmonary administering to a patient in need thereof therapeutically or
shunts (congenital heart disease), portal hypertension, lllV pmphylactically el'l'eetive amounts 01‘ an anticoagulant and a
ini‘txtion. drugs and toxins. and other diseases and disorders tryptophan hydrexylase inhibitor.
(cg... thyroid disorders. glycogcn storage diseases. Gauchcr 50 Another encompasses a mcthod of treating. managing or
disease. hereditary hemorrhagic telangieclasia. hemoglo- preventing pulmonary hypenension. which comprises
binopathics. mycloprolifcrativc disorders. splcncctomy). 1d. administering to a paticnt in need thcrcof therapeutically or

The fourth type. WI IO Group 1.4. is pulmonary arterial pmphylactically ell‘eelive amounts of a calcium channel
hypertcnsion associated with significant venous or capillary blocker and a tryptophan hydroxylasc inhibitor.
involvement, and includes pulmonary veno—ooelusive disease 55 Another encompasses a method of treating, managing or
{PV'OD} and pulmonary capillaryhemangiomalosis (PCH). preventing pulmonary hypertension. which comprises

The Iifth and filial type, WHO Group 1.5. is persistent administering to a patient in need thereof therapeutically or
pulmonary hypertension of the newborn. 1d. pmphylaeticaiiy cfi‘ectivc amounts of a prostacyciin and a

Drugs currcntly used to treat I’ll include pulmonary tryptophan hydroxyiasc inhibitor.
vasodilators, calcium channel blockers, and inhibitors of 50 Another encompasses a method ot‘trcaling. managing or
platelet aggregation. Theittc'rr.-kMantiai. 17Ihed..pp. HUS—4 preventing pulmonary hypertension. which comprises
(Merck Research I aboratories. I999). Diuretics, nitric oxide, administering to a patient in need thereof therapeuticaIIy or
phosphodicsterasc 5 inhibitors (cg. sildenalil) and endothc— prophylactically ellectivc amounts o I‘nilric oxide or a nitric
tin receptor antagonists (HRAs) are also used for its treat— oxide precursor or releasing compound, and a tryptophan
ment. Uhich. 3.. et 11].. Swiss Med. Wkii' 137:73-32. 76-7? 65 hydroxyhlse inhibitor.
(200?). Endothelin receptor antagonists work by binding to
the ETA andfor RTE receptor sites in the endothelilmi and

Another encompasses a method of treating. managing or
preventing pulmonary hypertension. which comprises
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administering to a patietit in need thereof therapeutically or
propliylactieiilly ellectivc amounts iil‘a phosphotliestcmse 5
inhibitor and a tryptophan liydroxylase inhibitor.

Another encompasses a method of trailing, managing or

4

Unless otherwise indicated. tiie term “alkyiheteroaryi” or
“alkyl-heteroaryl” means an alkyi moiety bound to a het-
eroaryl Inoiely.

Unless olhem'i Ht: indicated, the term “:ilkylhcterocycie“ or

preventing P11 lnionary hyperlcnfiium which compritws 5 “alkyl—hetemcyele" nieunsan silty] moiety bound to :ihetero—
administering to a patient in need thereof therapeutically or “Etc": '“U‘L‘IY- . y y .. ..
prophylactically eflective amounts Ufa diuretic and a WP" linless otherwtse lntilctlllltl,-Il'lc term :ilkynyi‘ means a
tophan hydroityiase inhibitor. straight chain. branched or cyclic hydrocarbon haying Irom 2

Another encompasses a method of treating. managing or to 20 (cg, 2 to 20 or 2 to ti) carbon atoms. and including at.1 . , . _ . . 10 least one carbon-carbon triple bond. Representative alkynylprey cilllilg pulmonary hyperteiiSion, which comprises . . .
. .y .- . . . , meietics inclttde aoetylenyl. propynyl. l-butynyl. 2-butynyl.adniinisteiing to a patient in need thereof therapeutically or _. . . . . l-pentynyl. 2-pentynyl. 3-methyl-l-butynyl. 4-pentynyl.

prophylactieally efiective antouiits 01 a platelet derived H 'I “eh '1 57h , _1 17h . 9. ,. . . iexyn) . i. exyn) . exyny . eptynyl. _ heptynyl.
growthfactorl and a tryptoplian liydroxylasc inhibitor. 6-11eptynyl. 1 -octynyl. 2%”me T-octynyl. l-nonynyl.

. the invention also encompasses pharmaceutical formula- 15 2—iionynyl. Known“: l—decynyi. 2_decyn}.1 and 9—decynyi.
tiiiiisteg.1 single unit dosage Iorms) composing a‘ | I’H Unless otherwise indicated. the term “aryi” means an aro-
inhibitor and at 1935‘ 011'? Other 3cm": pharmaceutical ingre- tnatic ring or an aromatic or partially aromatic ring system
client. composed of carbon and hydrogen atoms. An aiyl moiety

may comprise multiple rings bound or fused together.
4- BRIEF DESCRIPUON OFTHE FIGURE Eu Examples of aryl moieties include antliracenyi. azulenyi,

biphenyi, lluorcnyl. indan. indenyl. napiithyl, phenantlireiiyi.
Aspects ol‘ tiic invention may be understood with reference [11.3%,]: l.23_.4—tetniliydru—tiapthaieIie. and 10131

10 the 11118011611 figure. FIG. I ShttWS the Ell-WIS ol' 3 11016111 Unless otherwise indicated. the tertli "aryiaikyl" or "aryi—
TPH] itihibitor of the invention in the mouse gastrointestinal alkyl” means an aryl moiety bound to an alkyl moiety.
tract Elndhfllil‘i al‘lcrortiladministration.Alldata arepresentcd )i Unless otherwise indicated, the terms ”bioliydrolyznhlc
as percentage ol‘ the mean ol‘ the control [vehicle—dosed] amide," “hiohytlrolymble ester." “hioliydrolymhle carham—
group. Error bars are ELEM. N—5 per group. The syn'jbqlg; are ate." “hiohydrolymble carbonate." “biohydrolyrable ilreido11
*_. pa‘tltlfi vs control group. For the brain data1 p—tJ.5. one—way and “hitthydmlrmhlc phosphate" mean 5'“ amide. ester, car—
ANOVA. baniate. carbonate, ureido. or phosphate. respectively. of a

3:1 compo Lind that either: ljdoes not interfere with the biological
5_ DETAILED DESCRIPTION activity of the compound but can confer upon that compound

advantageous properties in vivo. such as uptake. duration of

'Ihisinvention is based. in part. on studies of tplil knockout action. or OPS“ ofaction: or 2) ‘5 b}°1°31°31]§' inactive but 13
mi“. and the discovery ol'colnpountls lltul inhibit lryptophan converted ll'i- vivo to the biologically active compound.
hydrexylase (e_g__ THU). 35 Examples of btohydrolyzablc esters include lower alkyi
' 5'], Definitions esters, alitoxyacyioity estets. alkyi acylanimo alkyi esters.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “alkenvl” means a Fwd choline esters. haaniples (if biohydrolyzable amides
_‘ . . y . y . _ .. . _ .. ' _ . include lower alkyl amides, a—amiiio aeid amides, alkoxyaeyl
all'dlgl‘il chain, branched auditor cyclic hydrocarbon having . ‘ y . . 1. ‘.
from 2 to 20 (cg. 2 to 10 or 2 to 6} carbon atonis. and amides, and alkylaniinoalkle-carbonyi amides. aninples of. . 10 bioliydrolyzable carbaniates include lower alkylaniincs, sub-
"mjlu‘hug at 1‘32””an “firbuuwalb‘m duuble hu'ld‘ Rupmm" slituted etltylenediamines, aminoacids, Iiydmxyalkylani ines.
tative aikenyi moieties Include Vinyl, ally], l—butenyl. 2—butc— heterocyclie (Ind heleroaromatic amines. and polyether
nyl. isobutylenyl. l—pentetiyi1 _2—pentenyl_. 3—inethyl—l—bute— amines.
“Fl.- Z'Ilwlhlf'l'z'bulefllr'ls 2~3'dmmhyl'2'huleul'ls l‘hexefllfL Unless otherwise indicated, the terms “halogen" and
2'11‘3x‘3'13’1: 3419““er l'hcl‘lcnyL z'ht‘l’lcnyla 3'hci‘lcnlt']: 4» “halo“ encompass fluorine, chlorine, bromine, and iodine.
1'0‘51‘3113'1- 2'0‘51‘31131‘ 3'0‘51‘313'1- I'WDCRYL 24101191131 Unless othenvise indicattxl. the term “heterotilkyi” refers to
3410116154: lilecellyl: 24606134 and 3-deoel'lyL an alkyl moiety (cg... linear. branched or cyclic) in which at

[Iiiiess otherwise indicated, the term “alkyl” means a least one ol‘ its carbon atoms has been replaced with a bet—
straight chain. branched andt'or cyclic (“cycloalkyl”) hydrio— eroatom (e.g., N, 0 or S).
carbon having from 1 to 20 (e.g.. l to 10 or J to 4) carbon 50 Unless otherwise indicated. the term “ltcteroaryl” means
atomsAllryi moieties having. from 1 [04 carbons are referred an aryl moiety wherein at least one oi'its carbon atoms has
to as “lower alkyl." Examples ofalkyl groups include methyl. been replaced with a heteroatom (e.g.. N. O or 8). Examples
ethyl. propyl. isopropyl. n—butyi. t—butyi. isobutyl, pentyi. include acridinyl. benzimidazolyi. benzofuranyl. ben—
iiexyl. isohcxyl. heptyl. 4.4-dimethylpcntyl. octyl. 2.2,4-tri- zoisothiazoiyi. benzoisoxazoiyl. benzoquinazolinyl, ben-
nieliiylpentyl. nonyi. decyi. undecyl and dodecyl. Cycioalkyi 55 mthiamiyl, benmxazolyi, l‘nryl. imidazolyi. incloiyi. isothia—
moieties may be monocyciic or mullicyclic. and examples mlyl, isoxamlyl. oxadiamiyi, oxazolyl, plithaiaxinyi.
include cyciopropyi, cyciohutyi. cyciopentyl. cycloliexyi. pyrazinyl. pyramlyl. pyridazinyi, pyridyi. pyritnidinyi,
and adamantyi. Additional examples of alkyl moieties have pyrimidyl, pyrrolyl. quinazolinyl. quinolinyl, tetrazolyi, thia-
linear, branched andJor cyclic portions (e.g., l-ctltyi-4-inc- zolyl,and triaziiiyl.
tlin—cycloliexyl). 'l'lic term “alkyl‘” includes saturated Itydrti— so Unless otherwise indicated. the term “lieteroarylalkyl” or
carbons as well as alkenyl antlalkynyl Inoielics. “helemaryl—alkyl” means a lieteroaryl moiety bound to an

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “alkoxy” means an alkyl moiety.
O—alkyl group. liiitimplcs ol‘ alkoxy groups include Unless otherwise indicated. the term ”heterocycle“ rel'crs
()(TH.._ (XTH?_(‘H., ()(tTH3)_1(‘H.. ()(t‘.I-l_.).(‘I-lb to an aromatic. partially aromatic or non—aromatic monocy—
0(CH2‘J4CI-Ij. and OtiCHgisCl-Ij. 65 clic or polycyclic ring or ring system comprised of carbon.
L'iilcss otherwise indicated. the term “alkylaryl” or “alkyl-

aryl” means an alkyl moiety bound to an aryi moiety.
hydrogen and at least one heteroatom (c.g.. N. O or S). A
helerocycie may comprise iiiuitipie {i.e., two or more) rings
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fused or bound together. Heterocycles include heteroaryls.
Examples include bcnzo[l,3jdioaolyl, 2.3-dihydro-bcnaoll,
4]dioxinyl. cinnolitiyl, litranyl, hydariloinyl. Iuorplioliiiyl.
oxetnnyl, oxiranyl, pipera'zinyl. piperidinyl, pymtlidinouyl.
pymilidinyl, tetrahydrotiiranyl. telrahydropyranyl, tetrahy—
dropyridinyl, tetrahydropyrimidinyl, tetrahydmlhiophenyl.
tetml‘iydrothiopyranyl and valentlactamyl.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “heterocyclealkyl” or
“lietertwycle—alkyl" refers to a heterocycle moiety bound to
an allryl moiety.

Unless otherwise indicated. the ternt “lteterocycloalkyl”
refers to a non-aromatic heterocycle.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “helerocycloalkylas
lkyl" or “heterocycloalkyl-alkyl” refers to a heterocycloallql
moiety bound to an alkyl moiety.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “pharmaceutically
acceptable salts” Defers to salts prepared from phannaceuti—
cally acceptable non-toxic acids or bases including inorganic
acids and bases and organic acids and bases. Suitable phar-
maceutically acceptable base addition salts include metallic
salts made li'oni aluminum, calcium, lithium, magnesium,
potassium. sodium and zinc or organic salts iiuide li'oin
lysine. N.N'—dibenzyletliylenedianiiue, cliloropmcaine. cho—
line, dielhanolnmine, ethylenediantine, meglnmine (N—metlt—
ylglucamine) and procaine. Suitable non—toxic acids include . 
inorganic and organic acids such as aceticT algini . anthra—
nilic. benzenesulfonic. henzoic, camphorsulliinic. citric.
ethenesulfonic, formic, litmaric, f'umic, galacluronic. glu—
conic. glucuronic, glutamic. glycolic, hydrobromic. hydro-
chloric. isethionic. lactic. maleic, malic, tnandelic. methane—
sulfonic. mttcic. nitric. pantoic. pantothenie. phenylaectic.
phosphoric. propionic. salicylic. stcaric. succinic. sull'anilic.
sulfuric. tartaric acid. and p-toluencsulfonic acid. Specific
non—toxic acids include hydmchloric. hydrobroinic. phos—
phoric, sulfuric, and methancsulfonic acids. Examples ofspc-
cilic salts thus include hydrochloride and mesylate salts. Oth—
ers are well-known in the art. See, e.g., Rwairrgton ’s
Pharmacurrrirui Sciences. 18”1 ed. (Mack Publishing, Faston
Pa; 1 990) and Remington: ”it: Science am! Practice qfl’irur—
”met; 19“" cd. (Mack Publishing, L-‘aston Pa.: 1995).

Unless otherwise indicaletL the term “potent 'I'Pl ll inhibi—
tor" is a compound that has a 'l 'P} l l_]( 15,, ol‘lcss titan about It!
th.

linless otherwise indicated, the term “prodrng” encom—
passes pharmaceutically acceptable esters, carbonates, thio—
carbonates, N-acyl derivatives. Netcyloxyalkyl derivatives,
quraernary derivatives of tertiary amines. N-Mannich bases,
Schill‘ bases. amino acid conjugates, phosphate esters, metal
salts and suli'onate esters of compounds disclosed herein.
Examples of prodrttgs include compounds that comprise a
biohydrolyzable moiety (cg. a biohydrolyzablc amide. bio-
hydrolyzable earbamatc. biohydrolyzablc carbonate. biohy-
drolyzable ester. biohydmlyyahle phosphate. or biohydrolyz—
able ureidc analog). Prodrugs ofcompounds disclosed herein
are readily envisioned and prepared by those of ordinary skill
in the art. See. e.g.. Design omed'rttgs. Bundgaard. A. Pd.
Flseview, 1985; Bundgaard, 1-1., "Design and Application o I'
Prodrugs," A chtbow‘i offlmg Design and ikivm’oprrrcrrt,
Krosgtard-Larscn and ll. Bundgaard. Lid" 1991, Chapter 5, p.
ll3—I‘Jl; and Bundgaard, ||.._ Admitted Drag Deliwcv
Review. 1992, it, 1-33.

Unless otherwise indicated. a “prophylacticully eltective
amount“ ol'a compound is an amount sullicicnl to prevent a
disease or condition, or one or more symptoms associated
with the disease or condition. or prevent its recurrence. A
prophylactically effective amount of a contpotind is an
amount of therapeutic agent. alone or in combination with

10

Eli

3|]

~10

4)

u: C)

t4: U:

60

6

other agents. which provides a prophylactic benefit in the
prevention of the disease. 'l'llc 1cm] "prophylacticall).r cllcc-
tive amount" can encompass an amount that improves overall
prophylaxis or enhances the prophylactic etlicacy ol'nnother
prophylactic agent.

Unless othenvi He indicated, the term “protecting group“ or
“pmtective group," when used to refer to part ol'a molecule
subjected to a chemical reaction, means a chemical moiety
that is not reactive under the conditions of that chemical

reaction, and which may he removed to provide a moiety that
is reactive under those conditions. Protecting groups are well
known in the art. Sec. c.g.. Greene. '1‘. W. and Wuts. 1’. G. M..
Protective Groups in Organic Si-‘miierir {3"If ed.. John Wiley
& Sons: 1999): Larcck. R. C.. Comprehensive Organic
Thinsbrinariom (23"! ed._. John Wiley & Sons: 1999]. Some
examples include benzyl. diphcnylmcthyl. trityl, Cbz, Boc,
Fntoc, Inethoxycarbonyl, ethoxycarbonyl, and pthalimido.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term "pseudohalogen"
refers to a polyatomic anion that resembles a halide ion in its
acid—base. substitution. and redox chemistry, generally has
low basicity, and forms a tree radical under atom transfer
radical polymerization conditions. Examples ol'pseudolialo—
gens include a7ide ions. cyanide, cyauule. tliiocyanate. tliio—
sulfate, sultiinates, and sultonyl halides.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “selective TPlil
inhibitor" is a compound that has a Tl:"l'l2_l("in that is at least
about 10 times greater than its TPlll_lC5n.

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “serotonin—mediated
adverse effect" refers to an adverse effect that is attributable

to increased levels of peripheral S—hydroxytryptamine
(5-1 11'].

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “stereomerically
enriched composition of“ a compound refers to a mixture of
the named compound and its stereoisomer(s} that contains
more of the named compound than its stcrcoisomerfis). For
example, a stereoisomerically enriched composition of (5)—
butan-Z-ol encompasses mixtures of (S)—btttar1-Zol and (R)-
hutan—E—ol in ratios of, e.g._. about 60340. 70i30. 80120. L30310,
9515, and 98:2.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “stercoisomeric mix-
ture“ encompasses racemic mixtures as well as stereomeri—
cally enriched mixtures (cg, RES—BUM). Siiofi. Ammo,
45:55, SSE-15, 6W4”, 6585 and 7080).

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “stereomerically
pure” means a composition that comprises one stereoisomer
ol'a compound and is substantially free ol‘other stereoisomers
of that compound. For example. a stereomerically pttre com-
position ol'a compound having one stercocenter will be sub—
stant ially free ofthc opposite stereoisomer ofthc cotnpound.
A stercomciically pure composition of a compound having
two stercocentcrs will be substantially free ol'other diastere-
enters of the compound. A typical stercomerically pure coin-
pound comprises greater than about 80% by weight of one
stereoisomcr of the compound and less than about 20% by
weight ol‘other stereoison‘iers of the compound, greater than
about 90% by weight of one steieoisomer of the compound
and less than about 10% by weight ofthc other stereoisomers
ofthc compound, greater titan about 95% by weight of one
stereoisoincr of the compound and less than about 5% by
weight ofthc other sterwisomers of the compound, greater
than about 97% by weight of one stereoisomer of the coin—
pound and less than about 3% by weight of the other stereoi —
somcrs ot‘thccontpound. or greater titan about 99% by weight
ot‘one stereoisomer ofthc compound and less than about ] %
by weight of the other stereoisomers of the compound.

Unless otherwise indicated, the term “substituted," when
used to describe a chemical structure or moiety, refers to a
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derivative of that structure or moiety wherein one or more o I'
its hydrogen atoms is substituted with an atom. chemical
moiety or functional group such as. but not limited to. alco-
hol. aldeliylde, alkoxy. alkanoyloxy. alkoxycarhonyl. alk—
eiiyl.alkyl (e.g.._ methyl. etliyl.pnipyl, I—hutyl).alkynyl,a|ky— 5 din—3—ol and pyridind—ol.

learbonyloxy( OC(O)alkyl}: amide{ C(O)NH-alkyl- or it should also he noted that if the steroieheinistry of a
—ztlky1NHC(O)alkyl). ‘Fmdmyl (—CfN'l-I)NH—al.kyl or structure or a portion (1 I‘ a structure is not indicated with. liir

LINK)!“ 12)‘ aminetprimary, 5&9“an and tertiary Slwh example. bold or dashed lilies. the structure or the portion of
as alkylamino. arylamino. arylalkylamino}. army]. aryl, ary- w the structure is to be interpreted as encompassing all stereoi-
1033’- azo. carbanioyl E NIIC(O)O-alkyl- 0" 0C(0)N“' soiiiers of it. Similarly. names ol'coiiipounds having one or
alkyl). carbamyl (0‘9"! CON“?! as we“ as CONll-alkyl, more chiral centers that do not specify the stereocheinistry of
CONH'arY‘lr and CONH'amlfll‘yl)‘ carlmnylr carboxyl. car those centers encompass pui‘e stereoisomers and mixtures
boxylic acid. carbexylic {field anliydride. carboxylic acid tliereot'. Moreover. any atom shown in a drawing with unsat—
chloride, eyano. 05ml" cwmdc' etlter (0%" methoity, cmOXYL ts islied valences is assumed to be attached to enough hydrogen
3'“‘“'d"mvh“l"!1]“1‘m1k5f](fig-r pm.“ ”I?! C((‘Ffi-L). atoms to satisfy the valences. In addition, chemical bonds
heteroallxyl. hemiacetal. 11111110 {primary and secondary). 150' depicted with one solid line parallel to one dashed line
Cywalc' isotlnocyanate. ketone. thrilc. “Jim! oxygen (1'0" to encompass hotlt single and double (egg... aromatic) bonds, if'
provide an oxo group), phosphodiester. sultide, sullonamido “lenses perntit.
(e. .. SO Nil2 ). sull'one. sullon 'l [includin _ alk 'lsulliin 'l. 3“ , ,
aryiisulfufiyl and arylalkylsulloiiyl], sull‘oxildc. lhiol (CL. 5‘2‘ TP“ Inhibitors
sullltydryl. tliioetlier)aud urui( NHCONH—alkyl—l Particular embodiments of this invention utilize coin—

Unless otherwise indicated. a "therapeutically effective pouttds capable ol‘inhibiting tryptophaifliydroxylase (THU.
amount“ ol'a compound is an amount sullicient to provide a _ Preferred “““P‘Tm‘fis, are potent TPHl lfl'hlhllurs‘ Examples
therapeutic benefit in the treatment or management 01.2] dis— ?\ ol potent TPlll inhibitors are disclosed in US. patent appli—. . . . . cation Ser. No. ll.’638,677, filed Dec. 12. 2006.
ease or COIIdlIlOIL or to delay or minimize one or more symp—
toms ugh-“dated Willt [he disease N condition. A tlierapeuti— Particular embodiments utilize compounds of l'ornntla l:
cally effective amount of a compound is an amount o I‘

therapeutic agent. alone or in combination with other thera— 3”
plus. which provides a therapeutic benefit in the treatment or 1
management 0 I‘ the disease or eondi lion. The term “thempeii— O

tically effective amount" can encompass an amount that /R3improves overall therapy, reduces or avoids symptoms or x ” 0

causes o l‘ a disease or condition, or enhances the thenipeulic 35 HF
efficacy ol‘ another therapeutic agent. “-1.11

Unless otherwise indicated. the term “'l'l’Hl_I(_‘5._.“ is the
1C5” ofa compound for 'l'Plll as determined usingthe in vitro ,
inhibition assay described in the Examples, below. and pharinaceutically acceptable salts and solvates thereof.

_ . _ . W _ ‘ ” _ 10 wherein: A is optionally substituted cycloalkyl, aryl, or het-
Enless otlierWise indicated. the term l-Pll2_I(_I5U is the erocycle: X is a bond. 0 ' g ’ (3(0) , ['(Rfl

Iticllyol a compound [or l‘lJHZIEIS determined using the in (“{4} , C(RJR‘) . {5(qu (1R4) ' f (j
Vitro inhibition assay described in the Examples. below. Nlel , N(R5)(.‘(O)N(R5) _ (‘KR3R4)N(R5)

Unless otherwise indicated, the terms “Ii-mil." “treating," NlelC-(RiRal . ()Nt‘lk1} ~ (“{1an =
and “treatment" contemplate an action that occurs while a 4" FOUL)” s ()(1-(R1R4) : 8(01) 50:39)“.
patient is suffering from the specified disease or disorder. (R5) N(_RS)S(_OE) C(RJRA)S(02) ‘ or S(O;)C
which reduces the severity ol'the disease ortlisorder. or one or OER-t) : D '3 optionally substituted “3’1 or lieteroeycle; Rt
more of its symptoms. or retards or slows the progression o I‘ 15 hydrogen or ”131101121111! SUbSUlllICd alkyl. alkyl—aryl. alkyl—
the disease or disorder. heterocycle, aryl,or beterocycle'. R215 hydrogen oroptionally

50 substituted alkyl. allqu-aryl. alltyl-heterocycle. aryl. or het-
Unless otherwise indicated. the term “include” has the Irpm-w“: R3 is hydrogen. alkoxy. amino. cyano. halogen.

same meaning as "include” and the term "includes” has the hydroxyl. or optionally substituted allq'l: Rd is hydrogen.
same meaning as “includes. but is not limited to.” Similarly. alkoxy. amino. cyano. halogen. hydroxylf or optionally sub—
the term “such as” has the same meaning as the temt “such as. stituted alkyl or aryl; each R5 is independently hydrogen or
but not limited to.” is optionally substituted alkyl or aiyl; and n is 0—3.

Unless otherwise indicated. one or more adjectives immc- Particular compounds are of formula HA):
diately preceding a series of nouns is to be construed as
applying to each ol' the nouns. For example, the phrase
“optionally substituted alky. aryl. or heteroaryl" has the same HA]. .. . . . . an 0
meaning as optionally substituted alky. optionally substi-

titted aryl. or optionally substituted ltetemaryl.” Q K;
it should be noted that a chemical moiety that forms part of X " 0/

a larger compound may be described herein using a name up
commonly accorded it when it exists as a single molecule. or 65 a. to
a name commonly accorded its radical. For example. the
terms “pyridine" and “pyridyl” are accorded the saute meani—

8

ing, when used to describe a moiety attached to otlierchernical
moieties. Thus. the two phrases “XOI l, wherein X is pyriilyl“
and “KO“. wherein X is pyridine" are accorded the same
meaning. and encompass the compounds pyridin—Z—ol. pyri—
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Others are of lormula lI;

: 0 R2

HN
"R

and pharniaceutically acceptable salts and solvatcs thereof,
wherein: A is optionallyr substituted e'\h::loalkyl1 aryl. or liet—

 

IU

10

fi—Inelnbered and 5—nieiiibered). In some, A; andfor A: is
optionally stihslitlilularyl (Lag... phenyl or naphthyl). In oth—
ers. A. andz'orA1 is optionally substituted lieterocyele (e. g...
fi—Inelnbered and 5—rnembered}. Examples of fi—membered
helerocycles include pyridine. pyridazine, pyrimidine, pyra—
zirie. and triazine. Examples of S-Jneinbered heteroeyeles
include pyn’ole. imidamle. lriazole. thiazole, thiopliene, and
furim. hi some compounds, AI andforz’li2 is aromatic. In oth—
ers. Al andl'orA2 is not aromatic.

Willi regard to the formulae disclosed herein, particular
compounds include those wherein I) is optionally substituted
ary] (e.g., pheliy] or naphthyl). In others, I) is optionally

erocycle: Xis abond, 0 ‘ S _ (3(0) C(Rq)—. substituted helemcycle (e.g.,fi—menihered and 5—melnhered).
:(‘(R‘) (‘.{RJR4) _ ("{R4)=(T[R4) . (‘EC , 15 Examples 01‘ 6—men‘ibcred heterocycles include pyridine.

MR5] _. N(R5)(I(tJJN{R5) , (1R3R4 )N(R5) pyridazinc, pyrimidine. pyrazine. and triazine. Examples of
—N(R5]C(R3R_1) ONC(R3) C(RQNO . S—melilbered lleterocyeles include pyrrole. iniidamle, ll‘lEtZ-

C(RJRJO - 00(35qu - Slog) S'EUglN ole, lhiazole, thiophene, and fumn. In sonic compounds. D is
(Rs) N(_RS)S_(02) C(RJRJEKJZ) -0r Slog)? aromatic. In others. D is not aromatic. In some, I) is an
(Rug) ;|)isopt1onally substituted aryl or helerocycle; his 3., optionally substituted bicyclic moiety (0'3“ indole, iso-in-
optionally substituted aryl or hetemcyclc: R, Is hydrogen or dole 'rrolo— ridine or na th lone)
optionally substituted alkyl. alkyI—aryl. alkyI—heterocycle. ,p} P)“ ’ p y '
aryl. or heterocycle: R1 is hydrogen or optionally substituted With regard to the various liirmulae disclosed herein. par—
alkyl. alkyl—aryl. alkyl—heterocycle, aryl, or lietcrocycle: R3 is tieular compounds include those wherein H is optionally stib—
hydrogen. alkoxy, amino. eyano, halogen, hydroxyl, or 3‘ stitutcd aryl (e.g..phcnyl or naphtliyl). In others. L" is option-
optionally substituted all-Lyl'. R4 is hydrogen. alkoxy. amino. ' ally substituted Iieleroeycle (e.g._. o—niembered and
cyano. halogen. hydroxyl. ‘3‘- optionally substituted alkyl or 5—memh-erotl]. lixamples ol' t'i—mcmhered heterocycles

33:13; (gallydmg‘en or Uplmmuy subsmmed alkyl "r m)"; include pyridine. pyridazine. pyrimidine. pyrazine. and triaz-
Particular compounds are or ““1th ”(A): ine. Examples of 5—nieiiibered lieterocycles include pyrrole,3o iniidayole, lrlzimle, lhia'mle, lliiophenc. and torso. In some

compounds. Li is aromatic In others. Li is not aromatic. In
IItA) some. E is an optionally substituted bicyclic moiety (6.5;,

0 indole, iso—ilidole, pyrrolo—pyridine, or uapthylene}.

Q _ W'idi regard to the various formulae disclosed herein. par—/l{_- 3) . . P _ .

x o 0 l. o ticular compounds Include those wherein R] is hydrogen oroptionally substittited alky].

11M“ R: In some, R2 is hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl.
In some, n is | or 2.

Willi regard to the formulae disclosed herein (6.3., l, [{A). 10 In some. X is a bond or S. Ill others, X is —t.'(R4):,
II and llfiAJ), particular compounds include those wherein A C(R4]—, —(‘.(R_,R4 —, —(‘.(R4) C(R4)—. or
is optionally SUbSfin'tw CFCIOaIkFl [‘13-- 6-membered and —C—("— and, lor example, R4 is independently hydrogen
5-inembered). In some, A 15 0131:1019“); substituted affilc‘gw or optionally substituted alkyl. In others, X is —D—,
phenyl or naphthyl). In others, A is optionally substituted 4) —(‘(R_,R4)0—, or —O(‘(R_.R4)—. and, rm. example, R, is
heterocycle (6%“ fi—Inenibered-and 5—memhered). F’Emffles hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl. and R4 is hydrogen
Of Whmbmd llthchdfi include pyridine. pyridaztnc. or optionally substituted alkyl. In some. R3 is hydrogen and
pyrinildnie.pyrazuie_. and triaxilne.‘ Exaloplesol S—Iiieiiibered K4 is trifluromethyl. In some compounds, X is 3(02) .
lietei'ocycles include pyrrolc. iniidazolc. triazole, tluazole, 3(0 )N{R J MR )5“) J C(R R )S(O.) or

- - - 2 5 , . 5 2 J 4 .- ‘

thiophene, and furan. In some coinpoonds, A is aromatic. In 50 S(t)2)(.‘(R‘R4] .- and, 1-” example, R. is hydmge“ m,
olliers,lA is not aroiilatic. In IStllllt‘. A Islan optionally suhsli— optionally substituted alliyl, K4 is hydrogen or optionally
lllwd bicyclle moiety (0'3" '“dnlc‘ iso—Iudole, [151Tolo—pyri— substituted alkyl,and Raisliydrogen or optionally substituted
‘1‘“?! “T 'umY‘enel- _ _ silky]. In others. it is' N[R5) , N(R,)C(0)N(R,)

l articular compounds are 0] the lormulu: C(R1R$)N(Rfi] or Nlelchsz) an d, for
55 example, R3 is hydrogen or optionally siibstituled alkyl, R"1 is

hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl. and each R5 is inde—

° 0 pendently hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl.
/ IL, Other compounds are of the formula:

x 0 G " “a
“s. R: (i

R; R .

. _ _. _ e a or = °1wherein: each at A, and A? Is independently a Inonoeyche o
optionally substituted cycloalkyl. dry]. or hclei'ocyele. Com- 65 ”NR
pounds encompassed by this formula include those wherein R]
All and-“or A; is optionally substituted cycloalkyl (e.g..
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-continued
0

RH R

: J. 0/ _ 5”.00 “)1

NR]

10

wherein, for example, R3 is triliuomlnelhyl. Others are
encompassed by the fonnula:

15

t)

R\' R3 or
o/ '

N 311
R3 lIN

\RJ
0

Rs

., O/Ra Pi
ms .

\R,

3|]

wherein. for example, R3 is hydrogen.

Some compounds are encompassed by the lonnula: 3_

O

7.; R,

Q LWO/ 40‘ ,X; HNXXGJ\7" on... R'
4)

wherein: each of Z._. 22. 23. and 24 is independently N or
CRa; each R6 is independently hydrogen. cyano, halogen.
0R7. NRRRg, :Imino1 hydroxyl. or optionally substituted

alkyl. alkyl—aryl or alkyl—heterocycle: each R7 is indepen— :0
dently hydrogen or optionally substituted silky]Y alkyl-ary] or '
allkyl—hetemcyele; each IR is independently hydrogen or
optionally substituted atlkyl. ulkyl—uryl or ulkyl—helerocycle:
each R5, is independently hydrogen or optionally substituted
alkyl. alkyI—aryl or alkyl—hetemeyele: and m is 1—4. (‘erluin 55
such compounds £1113 ol'the Iimnulzl:

O
60

Z: R:

Z/Q u 0/C; ,7.‘ ”Na.x4®)\7“ rm... R! _6)

l 2
Others are ol' die lorniula:

U

{1 R1 or. / ‘ / ‘

R3 1E'Q O, 14 HI"

0 I; “ R.{RtiJm

(1

Z\ R‘

R: 1/ 0/
7... HN, ' x"v 7. R

wherein, for example, R. is tril'luorumelhyl. Others are ol‘the
liamiulu:

wherein, l'orexmnple, R3 is hydrogen.

Referring. to the various formulae above. some compounds
are such that all of Z 1. 22. Z}. and Z1 are N. In others. only
three of? l , 22. 7.3, and Z. are N. in others, only two til-7i]: Z:-
Z‘. and Zdnre N. In others. only one ot'Zl. 7.1. I... and his N.
In others. none on.. 23. Z]. and Z; are N.

Some compounds are ofthe ionnuJa:

 
t Rx. 1...

wherein: each ol'Z‘l, 2'2, and 2’3 is independently N, NH. S,
0 or CR6: each K6 is independently amino, cyano, halogen.
hydrogen, 0R7. SR7. NRRRQ, or optionally substituted alkyl=
alkyl—aryl or alkyI—heterocyele; each R7 is independently
hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl. alkyl—aryl or all-cyl—
heleroeycle; each RR is independently hydrogen or optionally
substituted alkyl, :Ilkyl—aryl or alkyl—heteroeycle; each R9 is
independently hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl.
alkyl—uryl or ulkyl—helerueycle; and p is 1—3. (Iertalin such
compounds are of the Ibmiulu:
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Sonic compounds are encompassed by [he lonnula:

 
0111613 are 01-1115 fomilllal: wherein: each 01?": _. ["2, 2"}. and ["4 is independently N or

CR1”; each R“J is independently amino. cyano. halogen‘

 

 

15 hydrogen, OR”. SR”. NRHRU.‘ or optionally suhsliluled
silky], alkyI—aryl or alkyl—helerncyele; each R1; is indepen—
denll}.r hydrogen nroptionall)’ suhslilulcd silky]. alkyl—nryl or
alkyl—helerocyclez each Rl2 is inclepenolenllyr hydrogen or

O m optionally substituted alkyl, alkyl-aryl or alkyl-hetemeycle:
R; _ and each R” is independently hydrogen or optionally substi-

luled alkyL alkyl—aryl or alkyl—helemcycle Certain such com—
pounds are of the formula:

H
O

----II|0 R!
_ .. ,. 0/R} f L' 4I" .

311 J In \ RI

(9’ ,7 ,
X 7 Y

35 Others are of the formula:

wherein, lorexamplc. R3 is lril'lnommclhy]. OIhcrs are nl'Ihe
formula: 0

R .

10 0/ _ or
R 7/2";

-' ' ORs Z": I
1" - o a",

R; l 4» O

R:
.. 0/

R a" A 4
so 3 0 ms “at RI

ll |_\I (J I ' 3

Rs

55 wherein. for example, R3 is trilluoromelhyl. Others are of theformula:

0
50

wherein. for example, R3 is hydrogen. 0/11: ‘"
Referring to the various formulae above, some compounds R 7/“.i .

are such that all ofZ' 1. Z‘g. and 1'3 are N or N11. In others. onlyr O HNx R
two of Z.‘ 1- Z'Z, and 2'3 are N or N11. In others. only one on',. 65 \J 7...! ”5 l
2'2. and 7‘3 is N or N] I. In olhers. none (3 I‘ 7‘ 1‘ 2'2, and 2‘3 are I s - 2
N or NE [.
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l 5 l 6
-continuod -contlnued 0

0/ R2
5 ““0 ”4

\IO HNKV K
R, 7.". ,1". ‘ l‘1";

10

wherein, [or example, I“.3 is Lrilluorotnelhyl. Others are Lil-the
formula:

wherein, for example, R3 is hydrogen. 1_
:)

Referring to the various formulae above. some compounds 0are such that all o {2"}. 7."? 2/."3.and' ..“_,ure N. In others. only

three ()1' 73'1. 7"]. 7"], and 7‘; are N. In others. only two ol‘ _ /R3 or
2"]. Z"? 2"3. and Z"; are N. In others. only one on". . Z"? it? 34 O

{"5“ and ["4 is N. In others. none 01' {"1 _. 7."? K"? and W} are 3:: \I/ IN.. 0 --
. . R5 7'": I 7' R]Sonic compounds are nl Elie lomulla: ‘Z'_. 0

Pi R5 0/ R:
my 7%

\l/ INK 3L
“.1 V-FI ’73.} I l.73.!3|]

_ _ ‘ n n “ " ‘I , wherein, Ihrexnlnple, R3 is hydrogen.
“:herem: ”Ch 01; lj Z 1' Z 3' and Z 4 {5 independently N or 35 Relening lo Ihe various Ionnulae above. some compounds
(.Rw'. each RW 15: independently annno. cyano, halogen. Em: suclilhnl a" (11-73.“ 7'»? 7'»? and 73.4 MEN In mhm‘ only
hydmgen. URI 1~ 5‘Rw NRlzRIJs or (’Pllu'li'll." substituted three ol‘Z‘H, 2"? 2"]. and 7'", are N. In olhers. only two of
zllkyl. alkyl-aryl 01' alkyl-hetcrocycle'. each RI 1 15 indepcn- Z“l. ["2. I"? and 2"4 are N. In others. only one olZ”1. I"?
dcmly hydrogen 01' optionally SlletiFUth alkyl. alkyl-aryl 01' Z“? and 7."_, is N. In olhers, none (1 I‘Z'H. 7."? 2"3. und 7."‘ me
ulkyl—hetemeyele; each R12 is independenlly llydmgen or .10 N,
optionally substituted alkyl. alkyl-ory] or alkyl-heteroeyele; Some are of the formula:
and each R13 is independently hydrogen or optionally substi-
tuted allkyl, alkyl—uryl or alkyl—hetemcyele. ('emlin such corn—
pounds are of the formula: 4)

50

the substituents ol‘which are defined herein. Others zine ot'the
formula:

55

Others are ol‘ the fomiula:

Ge =60

65 
the substituents ofwhjch are defined herein. Others are ofthe
l'omiulu:
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When administered to mammals (e.g._. mice, rats, dogs,
monkeys or humans), certain wrnpounds o 1‘ the invention (In
not readily cross the bloodl'brain barrier (£23.. less than about
5. 2.5, 2. 1.5.. 1.0.5. orlel percent ofcompoundin the blood

5 passes into the brain). The ability or inability ol'a compound
to cross the bloodfbrainbarrier can be determined by methods
known in the art. See. e.g., Riztnt, P. et a1.. Journal Qf'Nettro—
ehcnn'srrv 51:421—425 [1988): Kastin. A. l., Alterstrom, \"., J.

the substituents ol‘whic'h are defined herein. Others are ol'the Pharmacy]. Exp. Tlrc’rrnx’rrties 294:633-636 (3000); W. A.
formula: 10 Banks. W. A" et al._. J. Pharmacoil. Exp. Hierapcntr'es 302:

1062-1069 (2002).

5.31 Synthesis ()I‘TPH inhibitors

 
t Rial. KR:

Compounds of the invention can be prepared by methods
1’ known in the art. and by methods described herein.

For example. with reference to formula 1. compounds in
which F. is phenyl and I) is optionally substituted pyrarine,
pyridiazine. pyridine or phenyl can generally be prepared by
the method shown in Scheme 1:

 
Eli

the substituents o l' which are defined herein.

Referring to the various formulae disclosed herein. particu-
lar compounds include those wherein both A and F. are
optionally substituted plietlyl and. for example. X is 0 ,

C(R_.R_,)0 ._ or OC(R_,R_,) and. for example. R3 is
hydmgen and R4 is lriiluoromethyl and. for example. it is l.

'1his invention encompasses stereomcrically pure conl-

Pi

Schism: l 

NaLOAcJ‘BlI.

GUI“) + 113K Br —i'lltlAe, llt'li
heat

pounds and stereomerically enriched compositions of them.
Slereoisomers may be asymmetrically synthesixed or
resolved using standard techniques such as chiral columns. 3::
chiral resolving agents, or enzymatic resolution. See. c.g.,
Jacques. J.. et al.. Emnft'omer's. Raceritafes and Resolutions
[Wiley lnterscienee. New York. 1981): Wilen. S. 11.. et al..
Termitedmn 3322725 (197?); Eliel. E. I... Stereochemishjr of
Carbon Compounds [bdcfimw IIill. N.Y.. 1962): and Wilcn. 3:?
S. 1-1.. Tables ofResotvr'rrg Agents and Oprirrd Resolution; p.
253 (L‘. L. Eliel. lid. Univ. ofNotre Dame Press. Notre Dame. _
1nd, 1972). 0

Particular compounds of the invention are potent '1'P11]
inhibitors. Specific compounds have a '1'P111,1(_'_.m of less 10
than about It], 5. 2.5, 1.0.71.3. 0.5,0.4.0.3,0.2.0.1.or0115

ws_@_s

on Pdll’l’h_:lg|l_.'13. 513300: ’-
Aet".\l'll;t') — l'l_. niicrrtwavc 

Oll’ S(}(T|;.l".rltnnol—h
heir. 

iiM. ®\/m~Particular compounds are selective 'I‘I’Hl inhibitors. Spe—
cific colnpounds have a 'l‘l’H1_l(‘,n that is about 10, 25, 50, 0

100. 250. 500. or 1001') times less than their 'l'l’H2_[(‘..,,,. 4» JPurlicular compounds do not significantly inhibit human 0
tyrosine hydroxyla sc ('1'1-1). For example. specific compounds
have an lC-so for TII of greater than about 100. 250. 500 or

.0... Q)“ aParticular compounds do not significantly inhibit human 50
phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAI I). For example. specific
compounds have an 1C5“ for PM! ofgreater than about 100.
250. 500 or 1000 thl.

Particular compounds of the invention do not significantly
bind (e.g.. inhibit with an IC‘5U ol‘greater than about It}, 25. 50.
IOU. 250. 500, T50, or 1000 uM) to one or more of the . .
following: angiotensin converting enzyme. erytliropoietin HEN Br [5
{LLPUJ receptor, factor IX. factor)“. inteyin (e.g.. (i4), isox- . .. . . . Br no .\ 131-

azoline 01' isoxazole hbrinogen receptor. metalloprotease, W \E xj/N /
not Nfi .\'B: not 13:"

/ /
N sn, 1‘"

Nil;

wherein. for example:

t4: U:

neutral endopeptidase (NI-3P). phosphatase (cg, tyrosine so
phosphatase). phospliodicslerase (c.g.. Pl )1 ‘L—4). polymerase.
I’I’A Ry. 'I'NF—tx, vascular cell adhesion molecule—1 (VCAM—
l}. or the vitronectin receptor. The ability ol‘a compound to
bind to (e.g._. inhibit) any of these targets can be readily
determined using methods known in the art. as described in 65
references cited above. Specific compounds of the invention
do not inhibit cell adhesion.
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HEN [I‘m 10

Compounds wherein X is —OCR3— eun gemmlly be. on
prepared using the method shown in Scheme 2. wherein R3 is
CF3 and T) is pyrimidine: 15

3
Scheme 3 R:

ON 311
hasr. heal I" H +| —llv

“"3

CE; .3“.

O N (.‘J

| “T
i-' / 3o

0 1

(J11 l’dfl’l’hflzClg. Nafi‘O;—

11101:“ ‘1” AcLINa’HEU l!1.micmwm’c 3:;
0

CF;

0H

fin \- ~10
K“ N'Hg

F / N x’ on

- .' ' . . ' ‘ ' . . . . ‘ . _ . 4)
W-hL‘TLII'I, for example A lb uptmuall} slihslituled phenyl. R;biphenyl or napthyl.

Compounds of the invention can also be prepared using the 1 h‘
approach shown below in Scheme 3: l ’50

Seizelm' 3

0
wherein Pl is R. or a protecting group: P2 is a protecting
group; P1 is 0R2 nru proteeliug group; X' is. Ihr example. 0

\ P1 or N: Y1 and Y_1 are halogen (e.g.. Hr, (TI) or an appropriate
l ' pseudnhalide 03.3., lrillate]; and each R‘ is independenlly

u: U:

 

. /\< Npll’) . .
[R 0):” (R6)! hydrogen or optlunally suhslituled alkyl, alkyI—aryl. alkyl—

helemcycle. aryl. or heleroeycle. or are taken together with

5, . .. 6'0 the oxygen atoms to which they are attached Io provide a
\l ‘5 4.1111 cyclic dioxaborolane (e.g.. 4.4.5.5-tetramethyl-1.3.2-diox-T : '5’! —- sihomlane}. The groups A, RI, R21 R3, R5 and I‘ll are defined

N\ 7,? 312 elsewhere herein. The moieties Z," l. Z“? Z“_;, and Z"... are also
' I 65 defined herein, although it is to be understood that wilh regard

3" lo the scheme shown above, one of them is allaehed to the
phony] ring. For example, 2"] and 7.”.4 may be independenlly
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(.‘Rw (which is delined herein}, while 7.": is N and 2‘3 is 3 wherein, for example. X is N. 0 or S, and F6 is delined below:

carbon atom bound to the adjacent phenyl ring. FG—FKOH)2 when F. is optionally substituted Phenyl
'lhe individual reactions shown above can be performed

using conditions known in the art. For example. palladium
catalysts and conditions suitable for the Suzuki coupling of
IJie boron and halogen—containing moieties are well known.
and examples are provided below. In addition. types and FG
appropriate uses of protecting groups are well known. as are 0

methods ol'their removal and replacement with moieties such 10 B
as. but not limited to. hydrogen (cg, hydrolysis under ncidic 0/
or basic conditions).

'l'he A moiety can be bicyclic (e.g.. optionally substituted
biphenyl). In such casesT the shining material containing A
can be prepared as shown below:

@7320R): Eli
Y‘ x.” —-—

. _.\l

LilN Ull

e a x," - I \
?‘|

wherein Y2 is halogen or pseudohalogcn, and each R is inde—

pendently hydrogen or optionally subsliluted alkyl. alkyl- / \aryl. alkyl—heterocycle, aryL or heterocycle1 or are taken 3”
together with the oxygen atoms to which they are attached to s
provide a cyclic dioxaborolzme (cg. 4,4.5,5—tetraniethyl—l ,3.
2-dioxaborolane).

when H is:

R}

(Jll

Another approach to the preparation ol‘ compounds
wherein I) is optionally substituted pyrimidine or triazine is
shown below in Scheme 4:  

Scheme 4

Y TIIF or Lei-dummies—>
N hose. itt‘flt

Y ire—n when E is:4)

 
~10

0

OH on U:

 1:0 ..
hi OH

()  
on

x 7, an

9/ we
/

\l/ Ester derivatives 01‘ these and other compounds 01‘ the
11 M. 55 invention can be readily prepared using methods such as that

shown below in Scheme 5. wherein F. i 5 optionally substituted
phenyl:
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Scheme 5 

 
OIT

son:—F
Erhannl. he." X 7,]

(33’ T “ 
(B 0C I30.

Tl lF.
Base

RJOIl 'l'1-'.v’\;’l_)(_‘.M X 2|—- —-v

coupling Y

conditions NYE]RIn
  

An allernale approach to the pruparalion ul'lriazine—hascd 3::
compounds is shown below in Scheme 6: Scheme I

 

 Scheme 6

NIL

I 5 N. HL‘I [1 eq), (we! might.. ‘ _ 1

Josh-T: ' N\¢5 u—lh:()]l:l1_«.[){]:ll
lil/ Reflux 1|fit}"(‘.].sraln-rhulw.\'

PlePJ-L; IgClz. NJJCOJ

N 1\' 1K men-1130 l.-'1. miemwave

e‘ T W
NH 4)

011'

(III 50
dry 11-B1IOIL'IBIJOK 3.5 eq. .-
150°C. sealed Illhc. 2 duyri

Ull
55

 

  Using Inelhods known in the on. the synthelic uppmalches
shown above are readily modified lo obtain a wide range of
compounds. For example. chiral chromatography and other

6.0 techniques known in the art may be used to sepamle Hlereoi—
5oluers of the final product. See, e.g.. Jacques, J., el al..
Enamiomcrs, Rmrcmafcs and Rosafwirms (Wiley Inter—
science. New York, 1981 ): Wilen, 8. ll.. e1 ul.. lérmhcdmn

The cyclic moiety D can be any of“ variely ol‘slruclures. 33:27:25 ( 1977]; Elie-l. H. I S‘rereor'hcmi.m'yoffhrbmflbin-
which are readilyr incorporated into compounds oi'lhe inven- 55 pounds (McGan Hill. N.Y,_ 1962); and Wilcn. S. H.._ Tables
Lion. For example, compounds wherein l) is uxamlc can he ofResol‘vmg Agems and Optical Resolutions. p. 268 (E. L.
prepared as shown below in Scheme 7: Eliel, Ed, Univ. of Nolrc Dame Press. Nolre Dame. Ind..
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1972]. In addition. as shown in sonte of the schemes above.
synthcses may utilize chiral starting materials to yield stereo-
merically enriched or pure products.

5.4. Methods of Ilse

'lhis invention is directed. in part, to methods of treating 5 inhibitor and a tryploplunt hydroxylase inhibitor. Examples
pulmonary hypertension and related diseases and disorders. ol'phosphtxliestentse 5 inhibitors inclitde sildenalil, tadalalil.
Pulmonary hypertension includes idiopathicand familial Pll. attd vardenat‘il.
It also includes Pll associated with other diseases or condi— Another embodiment encompasses a tnethod of treating.
tions [e.g., collagen vascular disease, congenital systemic—to— managing or preventing pulmonary hypertensionT which
pulmonary shunts, a drug or toxin, Gaucher disease. a glyeo- 10 comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera-
gcn storage disease. hereditary hemorrhagic tclangicctasia. pcutically or prophylactically effective amounts ofa diuretic
licmoglobinopathics. 111V infection. a myclopreliferativc and a tryptopban hydroxylase inhibitor. Examples of diuret-
disorder. portal hypertension. splenectomy. a thyroid disore ics include high ceiling loop diuretics (cg... furosemide.
dcr). It also includes PAH and PAII associated with signifi- cthacrynic acid. torasemide. bumetanide). thiazidcs (e.g..
cant venous or capillary involvement. lt also includes PH 15 hydrochlomthiayjde), potassimn sparing diuretics (cg.
associated with pulmonary veno-occlusivc disease or pulmo- spirooolactone), and osmotic diuretics (cg. mannitol).
naiy capillaiyr liemangiomatosis. It also includes persistent Another embodiment encompasses a method of treating.
I’ll of the newborn. managing or preventing puhnonary hypertension, which

Particular methods comprise administering to a patient cotnprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera-
therapeutically or prophylactically effective atnounts of a 3n pelttically or propltylactically effective amounts ol'a platelet
tryptophanhydroxylase ('l‘Pll) inhibitor and at least one scc- derived growth factor anda tiyptophan hydroxylase inhibitor.
otid active pharmaceutical ingredient. Second active pltanna— An example of a platelet derived growth factor is ituatiiiih.
ceutical ingredients include those that can allecl vasodilalion The dose attd method ol'adtuinistration ol'a 'l'l’l-l inhibitor
or vasoconstriction. can be readily determined by those o I'ordinary skill in the art.

One emboditnent of the invention encompasses a method )i For exantple, alt inhibitor can be titrated until the severity of
o ftreatingT managing or preventing pulmonary hypertension, a semtonin—tncrliated adverse effect diminishes. Alterna—
which comprises administering to a patient in need thereof lively, blood 5—HT levels can be directly measured and cor—
therapeutically or prophylactically effective amounts of an related to the amount ofTPll inhibitor administered.
endothelin receptor antagonist and a tryptophan hydroxylase 5.5. Pharmaceutical Compositions
inhibitor. Examples of endothelin receptor antagonists 3:1 This invention encompasses pharmaceutical compositions
include those which antagonize the L-"l'_, receptor. the Lil}, comprising a 'I'l’ll inhibitor (cg. a potent 'l'l’IIl inhibitor)
receptor. or both the ET_., and EL, receptors. Particular endot- and at least one other active pharmaceutical ingredient that
liclin receptor antagonists include ambriscntan. BMS- can affect vasodilation or vasoconstriction. Examples of such
193884. bosentan. clarusentan. 38—23455]. silaxsentan. and other active pharmaceutical ingredients include those
tezosentan. 35 described herein, as well as other known by those skilled in

Another embodiment encompasses a method of treating. the art.
managing or preventing pulmonary hypertension, which Certain pharmaceutical compositions are single unit dos-
comprises administering to a patient iii need thereof thera— age hit-ins s itahle for oral. mucosal (e.g._. nasal, sublingual,
peutically or piophylactically effective amounts ofanantioo- vaginal, buccal, or rectal), parenteral (cg, subcutaneous,
agulant and a tryptophan hydroxylase inhibitor. Examples of 10 intravenous, bolus injection, intramuscular, or intraarterial),
anticoagulants include vitamin K antagonists [c.g.. warlarin, or transdermal administration to a patient. I-antnplcs ofdos—
accnocoumarol. phcnpmcoumon. phenindione). herparin age forms include, but are not limited to: tablets; caplets;
and derivatives thereof (e.g.. londaparimlx), and direct capsules. such as soli elastic gelatin capsules; cachets; tro—
thrombin inhibitors (cg, argatroban. bivalirttdin. lepirudin, cltes; lozenges: dispersions; suppositories: ointtnents: cata—
ximelagatran). 4» plasms (poultices); pastes; powders; dressings; creams; plas—

Another embodiment encompasses a method of treating, let's: solutions: patehes; aerosols [e.g.. nasal sprays or
managing or preventing pulmonary hypertension. which inhalers): gels; liquid dosage forms suitable for oral or
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera— mucosa] administration to a patient, including suspensions
peutically or prophylactically effective amounts ol'a calcium (eg, aqueous or non—aqueous liquid suspensions, oil—in—vva—
channel blocker and a tryptophan hydroxylasc inhibitor. 50 tcr emulsions. or a watcr-in-oil liquid emulsions). solutions.
Examples of calcium chatuiel blockers include dihydropy- and elixirs:liquid dosage forms suitable for parenteral admin-
ridines (e.g.. amlodipinc. felodipine. nicardipinc. nifedipine. istration to a patient: and sterile solids (e.g.. crystalline or
nimodipine, nisoldipine. nitrenidipine. lacidipine, lercanid— amorphous solids) that can he reconstituted to provide liquid
ipine), phenylalkylamines (cg. vcrapainil, gallopamil). bcn- dosage forms suitable for parenteral administration to a
zothiazepines (e.g.. diltiazem). and menthol. 55 patient.

Another embodiment encompasses a method of treating. The formulation should suit the mode of administration.
managing or preventing pulmonary hypertension. which For example. the oral administration oi'a compound suscep—
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera- ti ble to degradation in the stomach may be achieved using an
peutically or prophylactically effective amounts ofa prosta- enteric coating. Similarly, a formulation may contain ingre-
cyclin and a tryptophan hydmxylase inhibitor. l-aninples of 6,0 dients that facilitate delivery o I‘thc active ium‘dicntts) to the
prostacycli nd include epopmstcnol. iloprost and treprostini 1. site oi‘action. For example. compounds may be administered

Another embodiment encompasses a method of treating, in liposomal Iormulations in order to protect them from deg—
manugiug or preventing pulmonary hypertension, which nldutivc enzymes, facilitate transport in circulatory system,
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera— and effect their delivery across cell membranes.
peutically or prophylactieally effective amounts of nitric 65 Similarly, poorly soluble compounds may beincorporated
oxide or a nitric oxide precursor or releasing compound. and
a tryptophan hydroxylase inhibitor.

26

Another encompasses a method of treating. managing or
preventing pulmonaryr hypertension. which comprises
athninistering to a patient in need Lhereof therapeutically or
prophylac Illy ellective amounts o f a phosphodiestemse 5 

 

into liquid dosage forms (and dosage forms suitable for
tusonstilution} with the aid oi‘solubiliring agents. emulsifiers
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and surfactants such as. but not limited to. cyclodextrins (e.g..
tt—cyclodextrin. fi—eyclodextrin, (‘aptisol-‘Jt‘, and litreapsinl'“
(see. e.g.. Davis and Brewster. Nat. lieu Drug Disc. 3:1023-
1034 (2004]), lahrasol‘R), Labralil'R'. LabralacLRI. cremalor.

Facility rapid dissolution. Lubricants may also be incorpo—
rated to Iilcilitale the manniiiclnre of dosage [onus (cg,
tablets).

5.5.2. Parenteral Dosage Forms
and non—aqueous solvents, such as. but not limited to. ethyl 5 Parenteral (105320 forms can be administered T0 patients by
alcohoL isopmpyl alcohoL ethyl carbonate. ethyl 30.31am. various mules including subcutaneous, intravenous (includ—
benzyl alcohol, hettzyl benzeate, propylene glycol, 1.3—buty— ing bolus injection). intramuscular. and intraarterial. Because
[one glycol. dimethyl formumide, dimelhyl sulloxide ll‘t’lr “dmln'fflmllm‘ 1)'l_’icall}’ bYl’aSSeS Pal'ems’ 11mm"dl
{DMSO}. biocompatible oils (0%. cottonseed. groundnut, defenses against. contaminants. parenteral dosage forms are
com. germ. olive. castor. and sesatne oils). glycerol. tetrahy- 1” specifically sterile or capable Of being‘sterilized pnor to
dror‘urfuryl alcohol, polyethylene glycols. fatty acid esters of adimmstmtron [0 :1 WW“- hxamp 195.91 parenteral dosage
sorbitan. and mixtures thereofte.g.. DMSTJicornoil). forms include solutions ready for injection, dry prod ucls. . ready to be dissolved or suspended at a pharmaceutically

Poorly soluble compounds may also be incorporated into _ . _ . _ . . . ‘ . . \ I. . . . . . _. . . . . acceptable vehicle Ior 1Il_]L'(.llt)n. suspensions ready tor Ilrtce—
suspensrons ustng other techniques known in the art. l-or 15 tion, and emulsions.
example, mumps-moles ol :1 compound may be suspended tn Suitable vehicles that can be used to provide parenteral
a hqmd to provlde a-nanosuspenston (secj '3‘3" Rabinow. dosage tomts ot‘tlte invention are wellknown to those skilled
Nature Rev. ‘0”le DH“ 3iT85'796 {2004” Nanoparttclc in the art. Examples include: Water for Injection USP; aque—
forms ol'compounds describedlterein may b‘31"151111113‘1173‘ the oils vehicles such as Sodium Chloride injection, Ringer’s
methods described in US. Patent Publication Nos. 2004- go Injection. Dextrose Injection. Dani-05¢ and Sodium Chloride
DIG-4194. 2004-0195413. 2004-0251332. 2005-00421TTAL Injection, and laelaled Ringer’s Injection: water—iniscible
2005—0031691 A]. and US. Pat. Nos. 5.145.684. 5.510.118. vehicles such as ethyl alcohol. polyethylene glycol. and
555189187: 5:534:27“.- 5:543:133- 3652333.- 5566533 L polypropylene glycol; and lion—aqueous vehicles such as corn
53189333: 5,713,919.- 53345025- 5352:999- fi.43 1.4%. oil. cottonseed oil. peanut oil. sesame oil. ethyl oleate. iso-
6,742,734, 6.745.062. the entireties ol‘ each ol‘ which are TH prowl myrismrg and benzyl benzoate.
incorporated herein by rel'erence. in one embodiment, the
nanoparticle Form comprises particles having an average par— ti. EXAMPI ES
ticle size o I‘less than about 2000 n or. less than about 1000 am.
or less than about 500 nm. 6.1 . Production of tphl Gene Disrupted Mice

The composition. shape. and type of a dosage form will 3:: lixon 3 ol‘ the marine TPlll gene was removed by gene
typically vary depending with use. For example. a dosage targeting essentially as described by Wattler ct al.. Biotech—
form used in the acute treatment of a disease may contain Frigates 26(6):1150-6 (1999). The resulting knockout animals
larger amounts of one or more of the active ingredients it displayed normal 'l‘l’Il activity in the brain but drastically
comprises than a dosage form used in the chronic treatment o 1‘ reduced TPII expression in the gut.
the same disease. Similarly, a parenteral dosage form may 35 6.2. Physiological Eflects oftphl Gene Disruption
contain smaller amounts ol‘ one or more of the active ingrc— Mice homozygous (—I—] for the disruption of tphl were
clients it comprises than an oral dosage form used to treat the studied in conjunction with mice heterozygous {+l—J for the
same disease. How to account for such differences will be disruption oldie gene.along with wild—type (H4) litter mates.
apparent to those skilled in the art. Sec. e.g.. Rwatirrgton’s During this analysis, the mice were subject to a tnedical
Pharmaceutical Sciences. 18th ed., Mack Publishing, Liaston 40 work-up using an integrated suite ofmedical diagnostic pro-
Pa. (1990). cotlures designed to assess the Function of the major organ

5.5.1. Ural Dosage Forms systems in a mammalian subject. By studying the homovy—
Pharmaceutical compositions of the invention suitable tor gous (—r—) knockout mice in the described numbers and in

oral administration can be presented as discrete dosage forms, conjunction with hetemzygouS( +r—) and wild—type (+i'+) litter
such as. but are not limited to. tablets (e.g._. chewable tablets), 4s mates. more reliable and repeatable data was obtained.
caplets. capsules. and liquids (e.g.. flavored syrups). Such Disruption of lphl gene primarily affected the GI tract
dosage forms contain predetermined amounts ofactive ingre- isoform of 'l‘l’H ('l'l’t-ll). and had little or no effect on the
dients, and may be prepared by methods of pham‘tacy well brain isotbrm ot'TPll (TPllZ). Disruption oi'the gene caused
known to those skilled in the art. See generally. Reriringmn '5 no measurable adverse ell‘ects on the central nervous system.
Pharmaceutical Sciences. 18th ed.. Mack Publishing. L-‘aston 50 This was confirmed by serotonin immtntochemistry. which
Pa. (1990). showed that serotonin was greatly reduced or absent in the

Typical oral dosage forms are prepared by combining the stomach. duodenum. jejunum. ileum. cecum andcolon. while
active ingredient(s} in an intimate admixture with at least one serotonin levels were unaffected in r'aphe neurons.
excipient according to conventional pharmaceutical com- Mice homozygous {4—) for the disruption ofthetphl gene
pounding techniques. Excipients can take a wide variety o I‘ 55 had a decrease in thrombosis without a significant increase in
forms depending on the Form of preparation desired for bleeding or other adverse indications.
athninistration. 6.3. HPTC Characterization

Because of their case of administration. tablets and cap- to some of the following synthetic examples, high perfor-
sulcs represent the most advantageous oraldosage trait forms. mance liquid chromatography {Ill-’LL') retention times are
Ifdesircd. tablets can be coated by standard aqueous or non— 6,0 provided. Unless otherwise noted. the various conditions
aqueous techniques. Such dosage forms can be prepared by used to obtain those retention times are described below:
conventional methods ot'phamrucy. ln general. phannaceuli— Method A: YMC—PM‘K (III )S—:\ 3.tl><5t) mm: Solvent
cal cotnpositionsand dosage lormsare prepared by uniformly A“)!)% water. 10% MeOl l, (1.1% 'I'l’A: Solvent lit—90%
and intimately admixing the active ingredients with liquid McGI-l. 10% water. 0.1%1‘FA; R % from 0 to 100% over4
carriers. finely divided solid carriers, or both. and then shap- 65 min.: [low rate’Z ntLI'ntin; observation wavelength’EZO [LEI].
ing the product into the desired presentation if necessary.
Disintegrants may be incorporated in solid dosage forms to

Method B: YMC-I’ACK ODS-A 3.0x50 min; Solvent
A—‘JO‘H. water. 10% MeOil, 0.1% TFA: Solvent 13—90%
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MeUH. 10% water. 0.1% 11-14; "/0 1-3 from 10 to 100% over 4
min; llnvv rate 3 mlt’tnin: observation wavelength 220 nm.

Method C: YMC-I’ACK ODS-A 3.0x50 111m: Solvent
A L30% water, 10% MeOH, 0.1% TFA; Solvent B 90%

30
Method R: ‘I’MC l’ack ODS—A 4.6.5613 nun; Solvent

A 1130. 0.1% TVA; Solvent H Men“ with ll.l"n'l'l“.1’\_: ii ‘Vn
front 10 to 90% over 3 min.'. flow rate 2 1n]!1nin.: observation

wavelength 220 and 254 nm.
Met)“, 10% water,0.1"/n‘l‘li’\: ll “/9 from" to 100%0ver5 5 Method S: YMC—Pack ODS—A 3.0x50 mm; Solvent
tnin.: flow rate—2 ntlfimin; observation wavelength—220 um. A—90% H30. 10% MeOH. 1% 'I‘FA'. Solvent 13—10% H30.

Method D: Shim V P ODS 4.6x50 mm; Solvent A—‘JO‘Vo 90% MeOH, 1% TFA; B % from 10 to 90% over 4 min._: flow
water. 10% MeUll. 0.1% 'l'l-‘A; Solvent 15—90% Meoli. 10% rate—2 tnlt’tnin. observation wavelength—220 and 254 nm.
water. 0.1% 'l'l-‘A‘. B % from 0 to 100% over 4 min: flow 6.4. Synthesis of (Sl-2-A111ino-3-(4-t‘4-am.ino-6-((R)-1-
ratc—3 11111111111; observation wavelength—220 nm. 1” (napbtha[en-2-yl}et11ylamino)-1.3.5-triazin-2-y1)phenylj

Method Li: Shim \«"1-' ODS 4.6x50 111m: Solvent A—90% propanoic acid
water, 10% McOl-l, 0.1% 'l‘FA; Solvent B 901% MeOl-l, 10%
water. 0.1% 'l'l-‘A; B "/o from 0 to 100% over 4 111111.: flow

rate—3 ntlt'nu'n', observation wavelength—254 11m. 15 0Method F: YMC—PAK‘K ODS—A 4.6x33 mm: Solvenl
11—90% water. 10% MeOlI. 0.1% '1‘1-‘A: Solvent 13—90% 0“

MeOll, 10% water. 0.1% '11-'11: B ”/o from 0 to 100% over 4 “A! N NH;
min.; 110w rate 3 n111’min._: observation wavelength 220 nm. " YMethod G: YMC—PACK ODS—A 4.6x50 mm; Solvent 3:] N _\-

A290% water, 10% MeOil. 0.1% TFA; Solvent B29013 YMeUH. 10% water. 0.1%'l‘1"}’\; B %Jh:||101o 100% over 2 N11,
min: flow rate—2.5 m1!min.; observation wavelength—220 _nm.

Method H: (:18 4.6x20 nun; Solvent A 90% water, 10% 7"
Met‘lH. 0.1"/n'l'l-‘.’\: Solvent 1-! 90% MeOl-l, 10% waler.0. 1%
'1‘111'1: B % from 0 to 100% over 2 min. flow rate—2 mUmin.: A mixture of 2-amino-4.6-dichloro-[l .3.5]triazine (200
ubsen'atiun wavelength 220 mm. mg, 1 .21 mmol). (R)-(+)— l -(2-naphthyl)ethylaminc {20? mg.

Me'h1‘d '3 YMC PACK- ODS-A 31}’<5(] mm: Si‘lvcm m 1.21 mmol) and 1liisopropyl—ethy1:1n1ine [3.63 Inmol) was
“—90% water. 10% MCOH' 111% :11“: SONG“ 13—90% - distmlved in 150 mlol'l,4—dioxane.'1'he solution was refluxed
NEOH’ 10% water. 0‘1?" TFA; B of? 1mm 10 to 100% over 4 at 90° C. for 3 hours. After the completion ol‘reaction (moni—
tnln._: flow rate—2 mlhuttL; observatlon wavelength—220 nm. tored by LCMS) solvent was removed and the reaction mix-

Method .1: YMC Pack ODS-A 3.0x 50 mm; Solvent 'd ‘. 1 CH C] 100 l d 1-1 0 (100 1
A—11_.o_.0.1%1FA; Solvent B—MeOIl.0.]%TFA:%Bfi-om 3. 1“": ““3 ”film“ “1“ 2 2( m l a“ 1 . m 1‘
about 10 to about 903,0 over 4 111111.: flow rate—2 1110111111.; - The organle layer was sepamled and washed With 1120
observation wavclcngfll 220 m1. (2x 100 ml). dried over 1111231 )4, and concentrated in vacuo to

Method K; Sunlire (:13 50 mum-4.6 tnmxlfi 1-1-1111 Solvent give crude intermediate. The crude compound was dissolved
A—10 111M N1140Ac in water; Solvent B—MeL'N; 13 % front in 5 ml of MeCN and 5 ml of 1130 in a 20 m1 microwave
10 to 95% over 2 min.; flow rate 4.5 mlfminr. observation 40 reaction via]. To this solution were added L-p-borono-phcny-
wavelength—220 11111-- lalanine (253 mg. 1.2] Inmol), sodium carbonate (256 mg,

Method L: Sunfire C18 50 m111x4.6 111n1><3.5_ l-“ni Solvent 2.42 Innlol) and catalytic amount 01‘ dichlomhisltriph—
A ll] 111M It'll—140.00: Solvent B 0'18ch Bu/o lI'LJI'fl 210 200/0 euylphosphine)-palladium(ll) (421 mg. 000 11111101). T1110
over .0'8 min. then to 05% H over 2 min; flow rate 4'5 mixture was sealed and stirred in the microwave reactor at
1111011111.; observanon wavelength 220nm. 4) 150° C ['or 5 minutes followed b the filtration throughMethod M: YMC-PACK ODS-A 4.6x33 rum; Solvent . "' y . .
A 90% water. 10% Meal-I. 0.1% .111“; Solvent B 90% eelite. l'he filtrate was concentrated and dlssolved 1n MeOl-l
MeOIl. lO%water.0.1%TFA1B%1'romflto 100%over5 and 1120 (1:1) and Purified by preparanvc IIPLC 11:3ng
min: flow rate—2.5 m1!min.; observation wavelength—254 MCOHfl'lzot'il-E" 50]"‘3111 53'51‘303- “19 combined pure frac-
Inn. 50 tions were evaporated in vacuo and lurtlter dried on 11 [yo—

Melhod N: YMC-PACK ODS-A 3.0x50 mm: Solvent philizer to give 238 mg 01‘ 2-an1ino-3-{4-[4-a1nino-6-(1-
A—11_..0.0. 9111114: Solvent B—MeOll. 0.1001114: 13 % front naphthalen—2—yl }—ethylatnino)—ll ,3.5Jtriazin—Z—vlJ—phenyll—
10 to 90% over 4 n1in._: [low rate—2 mlt'niin._: observation ptopionje acid (yield: 46%. LC: Column:YMC PaekODS-A
wavelength—220 and 254 11111- 3_0x50 mm, "/13 n-o-lm%, Gradient time—4min. Flow

Method 0: YMCPACK ODS—A 3'0X50 mm; Solvent 55 Rate—2. lnlt’ntin, wavelength—220. Solvent git—90:10 water:zit—90% water. 10% MeOH With 0.1% TFA; Solvent 11—90% _ o, _ . ‘ .. _ _, o
Met'Jl-I. 10% water with 0.1% TFA- n % 1mm 0 to 100% over MeOlI “0'1 ”’L’ mi“ 3‘3"“ B 90' l 0 MCOH'M'“ “”01 ’1'. 1 - 1

4 113111.; flow. rate—2 tnlfmin; observation wavelength—220 TFA’ RT 2'785 "1““ MS: M” 4291‘ NMR: HNMR (400
and 254 11111. Mm. 1:11.011): 15 1.55 (d. 311). 3.22—3.42 (m, 211). 4.3 (m.

Method 1’: Shintl’aek VP (1118 4.6x50 mm; Solvent 50 11015-45011: “11-7-4113.-“017-130114111-13(1111411113-2011:
A—90% 112(1, 10% MCOI |._ 1%1'1'201 Solvent 11—10%1120. 211)-
9t1% MeOH, 1% '1 ']-'A: H % from t} to 100% over 2 min; Ilow fi.5..-\1ten1utive Synthesis o t' (SJ—Z—Amino—3—(4—(4—umino—
rate—3.5 Inlhninq observation wavelength—220 and 254 Ian. 6—((R)—1{napllthttlen—2—yl)ethvlautino]—l.3.5—triazin—2-yl)

Method Q: Shim V1) ODS 4.6x50 min; Solvent A H20 phenyl)propanoic acid
with 0. 1% TFA'. Solvent B’MLOH with 0.1% TFA'. B% li-ont 65 (R)-1-(l {Naplimlen-Z-ylkthylJevautoguarddine was pre-
0 to 100% over 4 min.:_ flow rate 3 inlfmin; observation
wavelength—254- nrn.

pared by forming a mixture ofnaphthalene amino (1 equiva-
lent). sodium dieyanide (0.95 eq. ) and followed by 5N ilCl (1
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eq.) in n—HuUH: H20 [1:1). The mixture was refluxed [or I
(lay in a sealed tithe at 160° (7., ant] progress ol'reaetion was
monitored by LCMS. After completion of reaction. solvent
{n—BuOH] was retrieved under reduced pressure and 1N HCl
was added to adjust pl 1 to 3—5 range. The aqueous solution 5
was extracted with EtOAc (2x100) and combined organic 0
phase was dried over Na2504. Solvent was removed in vacuo
to give crude product. The compound was purified by ISCU 0“
column chromatography using as the solvent system EttJAc‘. ‘le N NH:

hexane (1:3 and 1:1). to obtain white solid «ts-rm yield for 1“ Y
] g to 22.5 gram scale. NMR: 'll-NMK (400 M112. CD101»: I; 3;

o 1.5(d. 3H),5.1(m= 1H).'t'.5 (m.4H)_.7.8(s, 1H).7.9(m.2H); Y
LCMS: RT 1.69. M+l: 239. Yield: 21%. N

'lhc title compound was prepared from (R)—1-(l-[naptha- 15 E 11e11—2—y1)ethyl)eytmngtttmidine according to the method
shown in Scheme 6. o

6. 6. Synthesis of (SJ-2-Amjno-3-(4-[4-am'tt1o-6-{(4'-mcth-

ylhiphenyl—4:y1]nteth)'1atnino)—l ,3.5—triazin-2-y1)phenyl) A mixture 01‘ 2.4—dichloro—6 —morpholin—4 —y|—[1 ,3 .5]triav.—
I‘mpmm'c mid 3“ ine {121 mg. 0.516 mmol). L‘-nap11thaletl-E-yl-ttletltylamine

hydrochloride (100 mg. {1. 51 6 mmol). cesium carbonate (336
mg. 1.03 mmol) was dissolved in 1,4—Dioxane (1.5 ml) and

0 11:0 (1.5 ml) in a 5 ml microwave vial. The mixture was
_ stirred itt microwave reactor at 180° F. ['or 600 seconds.

.71 OH '3‘ Solvent was removed. and the residue was dismh'ed in
N 3“ NH: (7112(712 (10 ml) and washed with [[20 (2):] 01111). dried over

T N Na1804 and then in vacuo. The residue was purified by
' \r’ preparative IlPlf to give 20 mg intermediate (yield 11%.

N11: 3” M+1—356). The intermediate was then dissolved in 0.5 ml of
' MdIN and [1.5 ml ol‘l 120 in a 2 tnl nticmwave vial. To this

soltttion were added 1.—p—horono—phenylalanine (1 1.7 mg.
0.0562 mmol), sodium carbonate (1 1 .9 mg, 0.1 12 mmol) and
a catalytic amount of dichlorobis(trlphenylphosphinc)-pa11a-

A mixture of 2-amlno-4.6-dicltloro-[1.3.5]triazinc {100 35 dillmi“) (2-0 mil..- 5%1- The mixturewas SWIM “Dd stirred 1"
mg. 0.606 mmol), 4'-meth_v1-biphenyl-4-}rl-mctl.t}rlamine the microwave reactor at 150° C: I'or 5 minutes Followed by
{142 1113. 0.606 mmol). and cesium carbonate (394 mg. 1.21 the ltltralion through cehte. The ltltrate was concentrated and
mmol) was dissolved in 1.4dioxane (1.5 ml) and 1120 [1.5 i];;‘;0(1:t:dln Md“ 1 and I 120 (1 :] )ztndpttnfied hypreparat Ive- . .ustng MeOI L HEOFTFA solvent system. The combined
ml) in a 5 ml microwave vial. The mixture was stirred in 40 pure fractions were evaporated invaeuo and further dried on
microwave reactor at 111)“ L‘. for 15 minutes. Solvent was lyophilizer to give 1? mg of 2-amino-3-[4-{4-morpholm.4.
removed and the residue was dissolved in iii-[121.1712 (20 ml) and yl-é-Knaphthalene-E -_v1methy1)-amino]-[1.3.5]triazin-2-yl}-
washed with [[20 [2x20 ml). dried over Na:S()4 and then phenyl)—prop_ionic 391d (yield: 530/3- LC: Method 3-
removed in vacuo. The crude intermediate was then dissolved RT—B" 108 mm. ‘MSi 1“" 1436}, ‘
in 1.5 ml o I‘ MeCN and 1.5 ml ol'll O in a 5 ml microwave 4" .fi's‘ Synthesis 0| (2S]_2_AlnI“0—3—[4_(2_amlnij_ti_(.2’2’2_

_ _ ‘ _ _ 2 _ trtfiuoro-l -(2-(tnfluoromethyl)phenyl)cdtoxy)pyr1mtd1n-4-
that]. to this solutton were added I,—p—horono-phenylalamne yIJphenyIin-opanoie acid
{126 mg. 0.606 mmol). sodium carbonate (128 mg. 1.2]
mmol) and catalytic amount of dich]orobis(tripltcnylphos-

phinc)-pa11adium(ll) (21.1 mg. 0.03 nnnol).'1‘he mixture was 50 p F 0sealed and stirred in the microwave reactor at 150“ E‘. for 5

minutes lollowed by the Iiltration through eelile. 'I‘Ite liltrate 1'- 011
was concentrated and dissolved in MeOH and H20 I[ | ; 1 ) and 0 NIL

purified by preparative [IPLC using McOI “-1110;1'l-'A so]- 55 F l \
vent system. The combined pure fractions were evaporated in N / N
vacuo and further dried on a lyophilizer to give 21.6 mg or ] ] \I/
2—:tmino—3—(4—{4—:tmintt-fi—[(4‘—methy|—hiphenyl41—ylm— NII
ethle—amlne] —[ 1 .3. 5]tria 2111—2—31} —pltenyl)—propionie acid
(LAC: Column: YMC Pack ODS-A 3.0><50 mm. % B—U- 100%.
Gradient time—4 mitt. 1"1ow Rate—2 mlfmin. wavelength—220.
Solvent A—‘Jt‘lzl [1 water: MeOE I will] "/9 'I‘IM. Solvent H—‘JD:
10 McOll:water “(10.1% '1'1-‘A, R'l'—3.096 mitt. MS:

NIH—455). L11 NMR(400 Mllz. CD301?) a 2.33 (s. 311),
124—344(11). 2H]. 4.38 frn, 11-1). 2.02 (:1. 21-1). 2.42011. 2H).
ISO—160 (m. 611), 8.22 (m. 211}.

60

65

32

(1.7". Synthesis of {S)—2—Amino—3—(4—[4—morpholino—fi—
(naphthalen—Z—yhnelhy1:tmino)—1.3.5—Iri:tzin—2—y1)pheny1)
propanoic acid

'1'elrahutylamntoniutn fluoride (0.1 ml; 1.0 M solution in
tetrahydmluran) was added to a solution of 2—lrilluorom—
elhyl—henzaldeltvde (1 .24 g. 10 mmol) and trilluoromethyll—
rintethylsilane ('I'MSCF.) (1.8 ml. 12 mmol) in 10 in] 'I‘I-IF at
0° C. The formed mixture was warmed up to room temper: -
rure and stirred for 4 hours. The reaction mixture was then

treated with 12 ml of 1N IICI and stirred overnight. The
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product was extracted with ethyl acetate (3x20 ml). The
organic layer was separated ainl dried over sodium sulfate.
The organic solvent was evaporated to give 2.2 g of 1-(2-
tritiuoromethylphenyl)—2.2.2—trilluoro—etlnmol, yield 90%.

34

retrieved by mtovap to give 209 mg of 4—chloro—6—[ l—(4—
methylphenyl)—2_.2,2—trilitioro—ethoxy1—pyriniitlin—2—
ylaniinc. yield 66%.

A microwave vial was charged with 4—chloro—2—antirro—6—

 

Nat l (80 mg, 60%. 3.0 nunol) was added to a solution ol‘ 5 [] —(4—rnelhy|phenyl)—2.2.2—tritluoro—ethosyj—pyrimidine (33
1-(2-trifiuoromethylphenyl)-2.2.2-trifluoro—ethanol (244 mg. mg. 0.1 mmol}. 4-borono-L-phcnylalanine (31 mg. 0.15
] mmol)i.ri lOmlol‘aifltydrous THF. The mixture was stirred minol) and 1 m1 of acetonitrile. 0.7 m] of water. Aqueous
for 20 minutes. 2—amino—4,6—dichlom—pyrimidine [164 mg. 1 sodium carbonate (0.3 ml, 1N) was added to above solution
mmol) was added and then the reaction mixture was heated at followed by 5 mo] percent of dichlorobis(triphenylphos-
'10” C. for 1 hour. After cooling, 5 ml water was added and 1” phine}-palladium(ll). The reaction vessel was sealed and
ethyl acetate [20 ml} was used to extract the product. The heated to 150" C. ter 5 minutes with microwave. After cool-
organielayer was dried over sodium sultate. The solvent was ing, the reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness. The
removed by rotovap to give 26? mg of 4-chloro-6-[2.2.2- residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml ofmethanol. was then purified

trifiuoro-l-(2-trifluoromethylphenylj-ethony-pyrimidin-Z- 15 by Prep-LC to give 14.6 mg of 2-amino-3-(4-{2-amino-6-[2_.
ylamine, yield 71%. 2.2—trilliioro—1{4—meIhylphenyl)—ethoxy|—pyrimidin—4—y1}—

In a microwave vial. 4-ehloro-2-amino-6-[1-(2-trifluorom- phenyl)-propionic acid. :11 NMR (300 M112. CDJODJ 6 7. 94
cthylphenyl}-2. 2. 2-trifluoro-ethony-pyrimidinc {33 mg. 0.] (d. 1—8.20112. 211). "1.4? (d, 1—71.24 112. 4 II). 12? (d. 1—8.01
mmol). 4—horono—1 .—pheny1alanine(31 mg,0.15 mmol) and 1 1-12. 21-1) 6.80 (s. 1H}. 6.75 (in, 11-1), 4.30 (t, 1 1-1), 3.21—3 A4011,
ml of acctonitrile. 0.? ml of water. 0.3 ml of 1N aqueous 3o 2 H).- 2-3? {5.- 3H)-
sodium carbonate was added to above solution followed by 5 6.1{1. SyllthSlS 01‘ (251-2-Amino-3-(4-(2-amino-6-(1 '93"
mole percent or dichlorohis(tr‘iplienylphosphine)—palladiinn clohexyl12.2,2—tritluoroethoxyjpyrimidin—4—yl)phenyl)pro—
{11). The reaction vessel was sealed and healed at 150° C. for Palm": 3‘3"]
5 Initiates withmicrowave irradiation. After cooling. the reac-
tion mixture was evaporated to dryness. The residue was 7"
dissolved in 2.5 ml of methanol. and then was purified by
Prep-LC to give 5.6 mg of 2amino-3-(4-{2-amiuo-6-[2.2.2-
tritiuoro— l —( 2—triiliuorontethylphenyD—elhoxy]—pyrimidin —4—
y1}—pheny1)—propioaic acid. ‘1 1 NMR (400 M117, (1)100) o
T.96(m.3H]. mum. 1—8.061-12. 11-1). 1740.14.91 1-12 1H). 3”
T.63[1_.J-8.06 Hz, 1H),'1.41 («1.1-8.3 1-17., 2 H). 7.21 (m. IH).
6.69 (s, 11 I]. 3.87 (In, 1] l), 3.34 (In, lit), 3.11801]. lll).

6.9. Synthesis of (ES}-2-Amino-3-(4-(2-amiuo-6-(2.2.2-

tritluoro—l—p—toly1e1hoxy)pyrimidin—4—yl)phenyl)propanoic 3‘acid '

Cyclohexanecarbaldehyde (0.9 g. 5 nimol) was dissolved

0 in 10 ml aqueous 1,4—dioxane, to which 200 mg [Ill imnol)
sodium borohydride was added. The reaction was run over-

40 night at room temperature. After completion ofthe rea ction. 5
0" ml 10% “(‘1 solution was added and the product was

0 Nil] extracted with ethyl acetate. The organic layer was separated

l \ and dried over sodium sulfate. The organic solvent was
”.2 N N evaporated to give 0.8 g ot'1—cyclohexy1—2,2._2—trit"luoroetha—

Y 4» no], yield 38%. NaH (80 mg, 60%, 3.0 mmol) was added to_ the solution of ] -cyclohexyl-2.2.2-Irilluoro-ethanol ( 182 mg.
Mb 1 nunol) in 10 n1] of anhydrous THl-‘. the mixture was stirred

liar 20 minutes, 2—amiIto—4,6—dicl‘iloro—pyrimidine (164 mg. l

Tetrabutylamtrtoniutri fluoride {01 ml; 1.0 M solution in mirrol) was added and then the reaction mixture was heated at
tetrahydroliiran) was added to a solution ot‘4—metliyl—beiwal— 50 T0” C- for 1 hour. After “3011112- 5 ml “’31“ was addCd and
dehyde (1.2 g, 11] [initial] and 'l'MS(.'F_-, (1.8 ml. 12 iiniiol) in ethyl acetate (20 ml) was used-to extract ll“: product. The
10 ml TllF at 0° C. The formed mixture was warmed up to organic layer was dried 0}“ SOdmm sulfate. [he solvent was
room temperature and stirred for 4 hours. The reaction mix— retrieved by rotovap [0 give 202 lug U} 4—chloro—ti—[l ‘6)“th

ture was then treated with 12 [III of 1N HC1 and stirred 55 132:3l-2.2.2-triliuoro-ethoxy]-pyrun1di11-2-y1amine, ytcld
overnight. The product was extracted with ethyl acetate ( 3x20
ml). The organic layer was separated and dried over sodium
sulfate. The organic solvent was evaporated to give [.6 g o I'
l—(4—meth_vlphenyl)—2.2.2—I ritiuom—ethanol, yield 86%.

Nat-1 (80 mg. 60%. 3.0 mmol) was added to a solution of
l—(4—1nethylphenyl)—2,2,2—tritiuoro—ethanol (190 mg. 1
mmol) in 111 ml ol‘anhydmns 'I‘l ll". The mixture was stirred
for 20 minutes, 2-amino-4.6-diehloro-pyrimidinc (164 mg. 1
mmol) was added and then the reaction mixture was heated at
T0" (7. tor 1 hour. Atier cooling. 5 ml water was added and
ethyl acetate (20ml) was used to extract the product. The
organic layer was dried over soditun sulfate. The solvent was

60

65

lo a microwave vial, 4—chloro—Z—amino—fi—l l —cyclohexane—
2.2.l—trilluoro—etlioxyl—pyrimidine (33 mg, 0.1 inmol), 4—ho—
rono-L-phenylalauinc (31 mg, (.1. 15 mmol)and 1 ml ofaceto-
oitrile, (1.? ml of water. {1.3 ml of aqueous sodium carbonate
(1 M] was added to above solution tollowcd by 5 mo] percent
ol‘ dichlorohis(trip|1eriylphospliinej—palladi utn(|1). '1'lie reac—
tion vessel was sealed and heated to 150° C. tor 5 minutes

with a microwave. Alter cooling, the reaction mixture was
esoporated to dryness, the residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml of
methanol. and the product was purified by Prep-LC to give 4.!)
mg 2-amino-3-{4-12-amino-6-(1-cycleltexyl-2.2._2-trifluoro-
ethoxy]—pyrimidin—-¢—yl}—phenyl]—propionic acid. lll NMR
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{3t}0MHz,t.‘1)3t.‘i)07.t)5(d.J 8.39Hz,2H),7.49(d,J 8.39
ll'r. 2 ll). 6.?2 (5;. no. 5.0mm. 1 ”L43?- (1, I 10321—144
{111.211}. 1.73-2.00011. fill}. 1.23-1.39 (m. 51]).

6.11. Synthesis of 1:S)—2—Amino—3—(4—(6—[2—[luorophe—

36

dried over sodium sulfide. The organic solvent was evapo—
rated to give 328 mg nl‘Z—ehloro—él-J3—[4—ehloruphenyl)—pip—
cridin-l-yl]-[l.3.5| triazjne.

A microwave vial was charged with 2—ch.l ore—4 —[ 3— (4 —ch.lo—

more:Jps’rllden-4-3’IJPh'myl”mallow “Id 5 rophenylj—piperidin—l—yll—I l..3_.5]triazine (52 mg. 0.2 mrnol).
4—homno—I.—p|1enylalanine(fitl mg, 0.3 mmol), 1 ml olaceto—
nilrile. and 0.7 ml ol‘waler. Aqueous sodium earhonale (0.6

0 ml; 1M] was added to the solution. lollowed by 5 mol percent
10 dichlorobisltripllcnylphosphincJ-palladiumfll). The reaction

1: on vessel was sealed and heated to lSU" ('. for 5 minutes with
microwave. After cooling1 the reaction mixture was evapo—

0 \ N'll rated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml of
l methanol. was then purilied hy l’rep—|.(‘ to give 5.| mg of
NV )1 15 2—am1no—3—[4—{4—[3—(4{hlt)n)phe11yl}—p1pendln—l—yll—[l .3.

5]triazu1-2-yl}-phcnyl}-propiomc ac1d. ‘Il NMR {-100 MHZ.
(31);?!) a 8.58 (d. 2H).S.tl5(d,2H),?.4T[1n,5 H). 4.96011,
1ll),4.23(m. 2H), 3.21—3.44 (m, 4 ll), 2.37 (m. Sll).

Nail (80 mg. 60%. 3.0 mmol) .WEIS added to a solution ol‘ 6- | 3' Synthesis of (28)—2—Aminn—3—[4—{4—amino—fi—(2,2,2—
Z-fiuoropllenol(1121ng. l nimol) 111 10011 ofanhydrous 1111-} 3“ lrilluoro—l—phenylellloxy)—l.3.5—lriazin—Z—yl)pheliyl}pm—
the mixture was stirred for 20 minutes, 4.6—dichlortt—pyrimi— panoic acid
dine [149 mg. 1 mmol) was added and then the reaction
mixture was heated at 70° C. for 1 hour. After cooling. 5 ml

water was added and ethyl acetate (20 ml) was used to extract 3‘
the product. The organic layer was dried over sodium sulfate.
The solvent was removed by mlovnp to give I46 mg ol‘
4-chloro-6-(2-fluorophenom-pyrimidine. yield 65%.

A microwave vial [2 ml) was charged with 4-ehloro-6-l2-
lluoroplienoxyl—pyrimidine. (33 mg, 0.1 mmol), 4—horono—l.— 3:1
phenylalaninefil 1113.015 mmol} and 1 in] ofactonjtrile. 0.?
ml oJ‘water. 0.3 ml 01‘ aqueous sodium carbonale (1M) was
added to above solution followed by 5 mo] % 0f dichlorobis
{triphenylphosphine)—palladiurn[ll). The reaction vessel was
sealed and heated to 150° C. for 5 minutes by microwave. 35
After cooling. the reaction mixture was evaporaled to dry—
ness. the residue was dissolved in 2 .5 ml of methanol. and the

product was purified with Prep—LC to give 4.9 mg E—amino—
3-{4-[2-amino-0-I[1-2-fluorophenyl-2.2.2-trifluoro-ethoxy]- _ _
pyl'ilnidl11-4-yl}-phenyll-pmpionic acid. I“ NMR (400 40 NaH (80 log, 60%. 3.0 inmol) was added to a solution of
Mllz, (1)300) 0 3.?4 (5. 1| I}. Kl? (d. .I—Xlln I la. 21]). 7.03 2.2,2-trifluoro-l-phenyl-etl1anol (”6 mg. l iiunol] in 10 ml
(S, H l).- 7-5U(d.. J—XJM l li- 2H)- 7-3001], 5‘11)- 4-33 ("1‘ l ”)2 of anhydrous 1.4-dioxane. The mixture was stirred for 20

3-34 (m,‘| Hl- _ _ 1 . minutes. then added to a solution ot'2-am1i11o-4.6-t‘lich.loro-

16' 1.2' hygithesmlot (i555)-2:Ant1no—i—(i—(él—JEK—Hchlorophe— triazine(|6-1mg. l mmol) in 30 m1 of 1.4—dioxane at {1°C. for
It)? )ptperi "1—1—3, 'H'h '" —tr|a7.1n—2—y )p 1e“) )propanoic field 4) 1 hour. The reaction mixLure was 1Jien warmed to room teln—

perature. After completion of the reaction, 5 ml of water was
C] added and ethyl acetate (20 ml) was used to extract the prod-

uct. The organic layer was dried over sodium sulfate. The
50 solvenl was removed by rolovap to give 198 mg of'4—clilnro—

fi—I2.2.2—lriflLIt1nI—l—p|1enyl—et|iuxy]—|l,3_.5]triazine—2—
0 ylanline. yield 65%.

A microwave vial was charged with 4—ehlom—fi-[2,2.2—tri—
(m 55 lluoro—l—p|1eny|—elhoxy]—Il,3.Sltriazine—Z—ylamine (33 mg.

0.] mmol).4—horono—l.—pl1enylalanine(3l mg. 0.15 iranol). l

X N‘\ ”“3 tnl ofactonilrile. and 0.? ml of water. Aqueous sodium car—
Y bonate (0.3 ml, 1M} was added to above solution followed by
syn 5 mo] percent dichlorobisiltripheiiylphosphineJ-palladium6.0 (1|). The reaction vessel was sealed and heated to 150" t'. for

5 minutes by microwave. A fter cooling. the reaction mixture
3—(4—(Thlomphenyl)piperidine (232 mg, I minul) was was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 2.5

added In a solulinn ul‘ 2.4—dichlomtriazine (149.9? mg. ] ml 01‘ methanol, was then purilied with Prep—[IT to give 3.2
mmol). and 300 mg diisopropylethy] amine in It) ml 'l‘HF at mg 2—amino—3—{4—l4—amino—fi—(l —pltenyl—2_.2,2—trii"luoro—
0° C. The termed mixture was warmed up to room lenipera- 05 ethoxyl-[l .3.5]triazin-2yll-phenyl)-propion.ic acid. 1H NMR
ture and stirred for 1 hour. The product was extracted with
ethyl acetate [3x20 ml). The organic layer was separated and

 

(300 MHz. (12.01)) a 8.212(d. J 8.20Hz.21—l). 7.520112 H).
2.33 (m. 5n} 6.62 (m, m), 4.19 (1, 1 ll},3.1—3.33(m.211).
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6.14. Synthesis of (S}—2—Amino—3{Si—(4—amino—6—((R}—l—
(11aphthalen-Z -yl)ethylami11o )- l .3,5-ltia ain-Z- yljpytidin-E-
yl)propanoic acid

 

38

dichlorohis(1riplle|iylphosphineJ—pal |adium(l l}. The reaction
vessel was sealed and heated to 150” C . for 5 minutes with

microwave. After cooling. the reaction mixture was evapo—
nlled to dryness. the residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml ol‘metha—

 

5 no], and then was purified with Prep—l it? to give 6.8 mg ot'bue
protected 2-aulino—3—{ 3—l 4—ainino—ti—( l—naplitlialen—ZZ—yl—
cthylaminojl l ,3,5]triazii1 -2-le-pyrazol- l -yl}proionic acid.

The above product (6.8 mg) was stirred in 0.1 ml 10%
0" IU 'l'liAi'IJCM solution for 2 hours to provide 3 mg of 2-amino-

E N 3—{3—[4—alnino—6—(l —nnphIhalen—2—yl—ethylamino)—[ 1.3,5ltri—m“ Y "‘- azin—2—yll—pyrazcd—l—yl}proioiiic acid. 1ll NMR (300 MHZ.
1J x (715(1)?) 8.52 (s, l H). 8.2] (s, l H), 7.74 (in, 4 H). 136 (in,
Y 3| I), 535(m. I“), 4.72 (m, 2| I), 4.44 (m, I II). 1.55 (d. 3| I).

NIL 15 6.16. Synthesis ol‘ (S)—2—Amino—3—(4‘—(3 {cyclopenly—
‘ loxyj—él—melIloxybenzylamino)biphenyl 4—yl}prolxinoic acid

A illicniwave vial was charged with 6-ehloro—N—[l—Iiapll— 3“
tlialen—2yl—elhyll—[l.3.5]tria7.ine—2.4—diamine (30 mg, 0.1 0“
mmol), 2—boc prulccted—ainino—S—i5—[4,4.5,5,—telramcthvl—
[ l,3,2|dioxaborolan—2—vl)—pyridi112—yl—]—propionic acid [50
mg, 0.15 mmol) 1 ml ot'iiceionitrile, and 0.? ml ol‘waler. Pi
Aqueous sodium carbonate (0.3 nil; IN} was added to the
solution. followed by 5 mol percent diehlorobis(triph-
enylphosphine)—palladium{ll}. The reaction vessel was
sealed and heated to 150° C. for 5 minutes b_v microwave.

After cooling. the reaction mixture was evaporated to dr_v- 3” \0
mess. The residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml of methanol. and

was then puritied by Prep—11‘ to give 7" mg ol‘ hue protected
2—amino—3—{S —[4 —amino—6—( l —naph1halen —2—yl—elhylaniino)—
| l_.3,5|tria7.in—2—yl|—pyridin—2—vlharmonic acid. 35

The above pmduct (7.0 mg.) was dissolved in [ll ml o I‘ 10%
'l'l-‘AfDCM solution for 2 hours to provide ] .1 mg of2-an1iiio-
3—{ 3—[4—arnino—ti—( l—naphthalen —2 —ylethy1amino)—[ |.3,5]lri—
azin-2-yl]-pyridin-2-yl}pmionic acid. 111 NMR (300 MHZ, Sodium triacetoxyl-borohydride (-120 mg. 2.2L mmol) was
(JDJL‘IJ 0 9.35 (d, 1 11], 8.5? (m, 1 ii], 185 (m, 41]]. 145 (In. 10 added to a solution of 4—bromo—phenylamine (252 mg. 1.47
4 l '1- (“94 (5.- ”U‘ 55301“ l l I), 432 (m. 2' I): 4-44 (m. l ”)2 mmol) and 3eyelopentyltitty-4-inethoxy-ben7r|ldehyde (3 24

L462. g1: 11):;hesis ol' (S}_2_Aminn—3{3—(4—:uniIm—6—({R}-l _ mg. 1.47 mmol) in It} ml ol' l ,2—diclomethtune (DUEL-(LS ml
{ naphthalen—Z—yl)ethyl ami n01-1 3,5—tri azin—2—vl} lH—pyra— of IIOAc was added. The mixture was stirred overnight at
zol—l—yl)propnnoie acid 4) room temperature, followedby addition of lSmlofDL h. the

organic phase was washed with water and dried over sodium
sulfate. The solvent was removed by rotovap to give 656 mg
of crude (4—11romo—pheny1)—(3—cyelopenlyluxy—zt—methoxy—

_ henzyljamilie. It was used [or next step without further puri—
/ 30 licalion.

E N '--.. [N An Entrys process vial {2—5 ml} [orniicrowave was charged
--“‘ Y ‘x. N U with (-1-bromo-phenyl)-(3-cyclopeiityloxv-4-t11etlioxv-ben-\l \' H‘N 7yl)—amine (84 mg. [3.22 mmol). 4—horono—l.—phenylalanine

' / ' ' OH 55 (-16 mg, 0.22 nimoliandZ ml oi‘acetonilri|e.Aqueous sodium
\I/ carbonate (2 ml. lM) was added to above solution. followed

”H3 by 5 mo] percent ol (liclilorobis—(lriplienylphusphine)—pal]a—
diumfll]. The reaction vessel was sealed and heated to 150°
C. for 5 minutes by microwave. After cooling, the reaction

6.0 mixture was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dis—

6-C1floro-N-[l-naphthalen-Zvl-ethylH[isltriazinc-2.4_ solved in 2.5 ml of Inelhalliul and purified with Prep—l .(T to. . . give 5 mg ol Laotian—314 —(3-cvctuphenlyluxy—ét—Inelhnxy—
diamuie {30 mg, 0.1 Inmoll, 2—hoc—pmleclodununo—fi—{Ti—H. henzvlumiIIoJ—biphenvl—4vlJ—propionic acid. yield 59/“
4.5.5,—tetrametliyl-[l.3,2]dioxaborolan-2-yl)-pyrazol-l-vlj- lH—NMR (400 MHZ, ”MSG—06)? 3" L46 (111, 2H), 1.52 (m:
nropionic acid (50 mg. 0.15 mmol). 1 1111 ol‘acetonilrilc, and 65 4H). 3131011~ 2H). 3.64 (5! 3H). 4.14 (5-. 3H]. 4.65(rn._ 1H).
0.? ml ol'water. Aqueous sodium carbonate (0.3 ml and IN)
was added to a microwave vial, followed by 5 mol percent ol‘

(Laud. 2H). 6.815. 2H). oasis. 1H}. 7.13m. 2H}. 7.31m.
2“), 7.44m. 2H). 7.6mm, 1ll),8.19(s.3H).
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6.17. Synthesis ol- (S)—2—Aiuino—3—(4-{6—(3—(eyclopenly—
loxyj—4—11iet11oxyheiwylami no)pyrimidin-4-yl]plteny|)pro-
panoie acid

 

 

5 with column (silica gel. hexane:lit[).r\c 6:1) to give 51} mg of
(6-chloro-pyraZia-2-ylI-(3-cyclopen1ylosy-4-ni.ethoxv-ben-
Lyn—amine. yield 10%.

An Entrys process vial {2—5 ml} litrniicrowave was charged
10 with (ti-chloro-pyrazin-2-}'l)-(3-cyclopentyloxy-4-niethoxy-

benzyl)—amine (50 mg. 0.15 inmol), 4—borono—l ..—pheny1a]a—
nine (31 mg. 0.15 niniol) and 2 ml of acetonjtrile. Aqueous

\ sodiqu carbonate (2 1111. 1M) was added to the solution lol—
” lowed by 5 mo] percent ol'dichlorobi5(tr1'pheny1phospliirte)—

0 (111 15 palladiuntfll). The reaction vessel was scaled and heated to
150° C . for 5 minutes by microwaveAfier cooling. the reac-

\O lion mixture was evaporaled to dryness. The residue was
dissolved in 2.5 m1 ol‘nielhaiiol. and the product was purified

' _ _ ~ _ L . _ with Prep—LC lo give 5.5 mg of 2—amino—3—{4—[6—[3—cyclo—
' budiuititirdeetoxylborohydride (185-111;. 4.65 mmol)was 3., pemyloxy-4-inethox_v-benzylaniiuo)-pyrazin—Z-yl]-phenyl}-
added to a solution 01 6-eliloro-pynintdin-4-ylaiuine (200 pmpionieacid,yield6%. ‘11—NMR(400M112,DMSO{16]1 5
mg. 1.55 niniol) and 3—cyclopenlyloicy—él—\met11ox'\,_'—benzalde— 1 45011. 211). 162011.411). 3.111011. 21 111 3.118(m. 211}. 3 £5“
hyde (682111g.3.1111111t11)1u Zititlttl l)(.l-'..-l Inlol HUACw'as 311),4.U(11L11]),4.45(d,211),4.65(m_.111].6.908.211), 6.95
added. and 111C mixture “'33 5111'de overrught at 50“ L .. fol- (S. 111), 732“} 2"), 760(1 ”1): 7900;, l”): 7950] 2”)-
lowed by addition 01'25 tnl of DCE. The organic phase was ?‘ 825(5, 111).
washed with water, and the product was purified with column ‘ , ‘ ' . 1 ‘
(silica gel, 11exaiie:F.10Ac 5:1) to give 64 mg ol‘ (ti—chloro— (1.19.5ynlhestsol (H—Z—Arnuio—E—(Al—(fi{(4 —nieth¥lh1p-he—
pyriinidi11—4—y1)—(3—cyc1opentyloxy—e‘l—n1elhoxy-beltlfyl )_ my]-2-yl)methylaminojpyraZin-2-yl)pheuyl)propanOic acid
amine, yield 12%.

An Einrys process vial (2—5 ml) for microwave was charged 3'1
with I[t3-ehloro-pyrimidin-4-)»l)-[3-cyclopenlyloxy-4-1nelli-
t1xy—hcti/.le—altiilte[6411114,[1,1‘Juiiliol],4—hurtulu—lrplteny— [.1

lalanine (41} mg. (H 9 111111111) and 2 ml ol'aeetonitrile. Aque— N N‘\

ous sodium carbonate {2 m1. 1M) was added to above solution Ifollowed by 5 11.101 percent of dicltlorobis-(tripltenylphos- 35 / o 011
phine)-palladium(llI. The reaction vessel was sealed and N

heated to 150° C. for 5 minutes with microwave. After cool— 0
ing. the reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness. 1111:! N111
residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml ol'melhanol and purified with ‘
Prep—1C to give 5.3 mg of 2—amino—3—{4—[fi—[3—eyelopenl_v— 10
long,' —4 —1‘nelhoxy— hen zylamino)—pyri midin—4—yll—phenyl} —. . . . n 1 . _

asterstitisiisrtt:greases: “more?' ' ' a e o lo sou toilo -11.1c 1}? - ipieny - -car a cty c

glé%[§§?[(?17 311:}in :fi?($'gglé)‘2:§8é]§é(:13[jigging i=3 4) and 5—hrt1mo—pyrmin-2—yl:mii11e in 5 ml of l)(‘.l"._. {1.1 ml o 1'
6.18. Synthesis '0 f (S)-2-Aniino-3-(4-(6-(3-(cyclopenty- llOAc was added and the nuxturelwas stirred overnight at

loxy)-4-rnethoxybcnzylaniino)pyrazin—Z-yhphcnyllpro- room temperature, followed l1}, addition 0” ml OthLI' the
palms acid organicphasc was washed with water, and purified W111]. col-_umn (silica gel. hexalie:ElUAe 6:1) to give 100 mg of

50 (5—brolno—pytazill—Z—yl}—(4'—melliyl-biphenyl—Z—ylmetliylj—
amine, yield 55%.

An L‘mrys process via] {2-5 ml) forniicrowave was charged
with (5—bmnio—pyrazin—2—);1)—(4'—niet.liyl—biphe11yl—2—y1m—
ctliylj-aminc (25 mg. 0.071 11311101). 4-borono-L-phenylala-

is nine (22 mg, 0.1 1 niniol) and 1 1111 of acetonitrile. Aqueous
sodium carbonate (I 1111. 1M] was added to the solution fol—
lowed by 5 111111 percent diehlorobis(1riplie11ylphosphineJ—pal—

\ ladiumtll). The reaction vessel was sealed and heated to 150"U C. for 5 minutes by microwave. Atier cooling. the reaction
6.0 mixture was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dis—

solved in 2.5 ml ol‘ methanol. and [he product was purified
with Prep—l .(T to give 19 mg ot'Z—umino—fi— {4— [fi—(fi—cyclopen—
lyloxy~4—metItoKy—henxylamino)—pyrazin—2—ylj—phenyl}—
propionic acid, yield 63%. 1I-l—valR {400 MHz. (T111013): as

Sodiumtriaeeloxyl-borohydride(13151ng.6.212111nD1)was 65 2.122(3. 3H). 3.0903. 1H). 3.25mi. 1H). 4.180. 11-1). 4.40(s._
added to a solution of 6-chloro-pyrazin-2-yl-amine (400 mg,
3.10 mmol) atid 3—(‘3’clopentyloxy—4—n1elhoxy—ben'/aldehyde

40

(818 mg. 3311111101) in 50 ml ol- DUE. l r111 ol- HUAe was
added and the mixture was stirred ovemight at 50" (‘.._. I'ol—
lowed by addition of another 50 in] of DCE. The organic
pltase was washed with water, and the product was purilied

2H). 7.07m. 2H). 7.14mi. 31-1). 7.12am. 41-1). 7.36(m._1H)._
7.72(d,211).7.84(s, 111),8_20(d. 111).
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6.20. S); lithe sis of [2S]—2— Amino—3— (4— (ti-(2.2.2—lrilhiom—
l—plienylellinx_vJ—pyriinidin—4—yl)plieiiyijropaniiie aeitl

 

 

42
nimol) in 5 ml til-THE, the mixture was stirred for 20 minutes
at room temperature. 4.6-Dichloro-pyriniidiiie [149 mg. l
minol) was added and then the reaction mixture was heated at
70° C. for 1 hour. Alter cooling, Tl IF was evaporated. The
residue was dissolved in 15 ml o1' RIOAC. arid Ilien washed

 

5
with water. dried over sodium sulfate. The solvent was
removed by mlovap to give 230 mg 01‘ 4—chloro—6—[l—(3A—
dilluoro-phenyl)-2.2.2-trilluoro-ethoxy]-pyrimidine. yield
”110%.

10 An linirys process vial {2—5 ml) loi'niierowave was chargedwith 4-chloro 43-1 1 -{3,4-difluoro-phenyl)-2_.2.2-tri1'liioro-
etlioxyj-pyrimidine (33 mg. 0.1 mniol]. 4-borono-L-pheny-
lalaiiiiie (31 mg, 0.15 inmol). 1 ml ol‘acetonitrile and 0.7 ml
ot'water. Aqueous sodium carbonate (0.3 111.1. 1M) was added

Nziil-(fimfia, 120 mg, 3.0 mmol} was added to :1 solution or 15 :hyii‘dirdsgiiiii:BirddilillgiiiiiillfiS'llrlil‘l 51.3;1335‘111l‘325513trx;
2.2.2-lnlluore-l-phenyl-ethanol{350mg.2.03 nnnol)1n Sml sealed and heated to 150:, C. for 5 minutes by microwave.
ol‘ THF. The mixture was stirred for 20 minutes at room After cooling. the reaction mixture was evaporated to dry-
Icmpurature. 4.64)lchlom—pyl‘imidine (300 mg, 2.03 mmtll) ness. The residue was dissolved in 2.5 ml ol‘ methanol. then
was added and then the reaction mixture was limited at 70° C. purified with Prep-l .(3 to give 10 mg ol'Z-alnino—3-{4-{6—[l -
for 1 hour. After cooling. the THIS was evaporated to provide 3o (3.4—dillnoro—plienyl)—2_.2.2—lrilluoru—ethoxy|—pyridin—4—yl}—
a residue. which was dissolved in 15 ml of |510Ae1 and [hen phenyl)-pmpionic acid. yield 21%“ III'NMR (400 MHZ.-
washed with water. and dried over sodium sulfate. The so]- (7)3013): 5 3-1 llm- 1“}.- 3-270“: III}: 4-1901‘1‘ 1H). 5-7801.-

vent was removed by riotovap to give 550 mg ol‘4-chloro—(— 111), 7-2601“ 2“), 135m, “DJ-4001“ 2H): 3-0281: 2il).8.66
[2.2.2-trifiuoro-1-plie11yl-ethoxy)-pyrimidine. yield 95%. 0"- “ IJ- ‘ _ , _ _

A11 Fmrysprtxress vial (2—5 ml) for microwave was charged ?‘ 6'22' bynthesis 0f Lb)-_2-.’§\1m110-3‘-(4-(5-(3-(C)’Clopenty-
with 4—chloro— 6— [2,2,2—trifluoro— l —p henyI—etlioxy)—pyrimi— loxij—él—n'ielhoxybenzylaniino )—p}'razm—2 —yl)phenyl)pro—
dine (30 mg. 0.] 1 mmol). 4—borono—l.—phenylalanine (32. mg. panotc actd
0.l61ru11ol). 1 1n] ofacelonilrile and 0.6 ml ol‘water. Aqueous
sodium carbonate (0.42 ml. 1 M) was added to above solution
followed by 1011101 percent of POI-R12 (dihydrogen di—ii—elilo- 3” l
rodiehlorobis(di-ten-butylphosphinilo-KP) dipalladale. The U

reaclioii vessel n as sealed and heated lo 120“ (I. I'm 30 11minutes by microwave. Aller cooling, the reaction mixture N N
was evaporated to dryness. 'llie residue was dissolved in 2.5 O K‘-
ml ofnictlianol. and the product was purified with Prep-LC to 35 I
give 4.8 mg of 2-amino-3-{4-[6-(2.2,2-trifliioro- lphenyl- N/
elhoxyj—pyriniitiin—4—yl]—p|1enyl}—propionic acid. yield 11%.
1l-I-NMR (400 MHZ. CD301”: 6 3.20(m. 11-1), 3.40(n1. 1H),
425(1. 111). 6.82(d¢ 111). T.43(m, 511115701. Ill}. 7.60011.

211).8.10(d. 21]).8.TS(5. ill). 10 O
6.21. Synthesis ol‘ (2S)—2—Arnino—3—[4—[6—(l—(3A—dilluo— 113x

rophenyl)-2.2.2-trifliioroetlioxy)pyriinidin-4-yl)plienyl)pro-
panoic acid ”0

4> A mixture of 3-t:yclopentyloxy-4-metlioxy-benzaldchydc
1" (41? mg. 1.395 nnnol). 2-amino-5-bromopyrazine [300 mg.

1.724 n1mol ). sodium triaoetoxyboroliydiide (1 .5 eq) and gla-
cial :ieelicacid (3 eq) in dichloromethane (10 ml) was stirred

1.- at room temperature overnight. Then the reactionmixture was
50 diluted with ethyl acetate, and washed with water. The

organic layer was dried over MgSQ1 and filtered. The filtrate
was concentmted to give the crude product. which was puri—
lied by 15(1) (810? Iltish column chromatography) {I lexanei'
ethyl acetate 100110 lo 31’2) to give about 4413101111,I ul' 6-broino-

55 pyra22in-2-yl)-(3-cyclopentyloxy-4-methoxy-benzyl)-a1n.ine.
Telnibutylammonium fluoride (TBAF: 0.] ml, [M] in THF ‘11:?d: GWU' . ‘ _ . . _ ._ . . . _ _ o a 5 in] microwave via]. the above Gsbromosp} [111111727

was added to a solution of 3.4—difluro—ben/aldeh}de (1.42 g. | _ _ _ _ ‘ . ,_ _ , _ ‘ . _, - _. . . . y ) (3 LyLlanlllHUX} 4 mLIhosy th/yl) :ln‘lll'lt. (511 mg,
10 nun-oi) Md I{triflumiiietliyl,Itriniletliylsdano “'70 g. 12 0.132 nunol). 4-boiono-L-phenylala11ine (30 mg, 0.144
1mm)” in 10 ml “11' at 0 L‘ [he ”11"er was warmed up to n‘nnul). NaZCOJ (3] mg. 0.288 mmol}. acetoiiitrile (2 ml) and
room temperature and stirred for 4 hours. llie reaction mix— 50 water (2 m1). Diehlorobis (triphenvlphospliinc)-pa11adium (5
titre was treated with IE m1 of 1M | [(21 and stirred overnight. mg. 0.00'i' "mm” was added. The vial “m capped and grim
“"9 product “’3'“ extracted Wl'h dicloromelliune (3X20 ml). at 150" (T. for 5 minutes under microwave radiation. The

”1'1 “1'20““; layer “'35 combined and W550i] through ‘1 pad ol‘ reaction mixture was cooled. Filtered through a syringe filler
silica gel. The organic solvent was evaporated to give 1}) g of and then separated by a reverse phase preparative-lIPLC
] -(3.4-dilluoro-phenyl I-2.2.2-lrilliioro-ellianol, yield 90%. 65 usingYMC-Pack ODS 1 00x30 min ID column (MeOI Lil 1101'

Nat-1 (80 mg. 60%. 3.0 mmol) was added to a solution of
l—{3.4—Dilinoro—plienyl)—2,2.2—triIluoru—eilnmol (212 mg. 1

TBA solvent system). The pure fractions were concentrated in
vacuum. The product was then suspended in 5 ml ol‘water.
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frozen and lyophilized to give the title compound as a tril'—
liioro salt (12 mg. 20%). l111"”le((711511))?! 3.41 (s. Ill)T
"1.99 (S. 111]. 7.83 (d. 1—9.0 112. 211}. 7.3? (d. 1—6.0112. 211).
fi.90-6.95(m,31—1).4.718011, 1H). 4.5013. 2H), 4.22—4.26011.

44

minol) and glacial acetic acid (137 mg, 2.29 iniiiol) in anhy—
tlmus niethonol (3 ml) was stirred at room temperature over—
night. The reaction mixture was then diluted with ethyl
acetate, washed with water. dried over MgSU4 and filtered.

Ill). 3.79(s,3}l). 3.1233901]. 21 l). I .Rt}—1.Sl (m. (111).].60 5 The lillrate was concentrated to give 300 mg of (5—hromo—
(m. 2H). NIH—463. pyrazin-Z-yl)-(1.3(1imethy1—J H-pyrazo1-4-y1n1cthyl)aininc

6.23. Synthesis of (S)—2—An1iito—3—{4—(5—((3—(cyclopenty— as crude product. which was used for next step reaction with—
10x)?J—4—methoxybenzyl)—[methy1)ainino)p}'razin—2—yl )phe— out further purification. Crude yield: 93%.
nyhpropanoic acid The (5-bromo-p}'razin-2-yl)—(1.3-dimethyl-11-1-pyrazol-4-

1” ylmethyl}amine [40 mg. 0.142 minol) was used in the Suzuki
coupling reaction described above to afford 19 mg of the title

0 eompound.‘r’icld: 36.5%. 1H NMR (CRUD) a 8.48 (s. 1H)=
8.05 (s. 111}. 7.87 (d. 211). 1.39 (d. 211). 6.10(s. 111). 4.31 (s.

U“ H 2111430021. 111). 3.83 (s. 311). 3.11-3.38 (m. 211). 2.10 (s.
3; NH ' 311). hut—36?.

6.25. Synthesis of (S)-2-Aruino-3-(4-(4-antino-6-(fiSJ-1-

l / (naphthalen —2—yl)ethylamino)—l .3,5—triazin —2—yloxy)phenyl)
T x propanoic acid

“N. Eli
O O0

\O 011T m1 N 0 NH:
'lo a solution o t' (6—hroiiIo—pyraziiI—2—yl)—(3—cyelopenlv— i T T

ony—4—i‘nelhoxy—henzyl)—amine (70 mg, 0.185 mmol) in Y
acctonilrile {10 ml} was added lbrmaldehyde {18.5 iJJrnol) NH,
and sodium cyanoborohydride (17 mg, 0.273 [iiino|). 'l'lien. 3” -
concentrated aqueous 11C 1 was added dropwise until the ‘
p11w2. The mixture was stirred for about 6 hours at room To a 250 ml flask. R--{+)-1-(2-1_1aplithy1)elh)-rlamme (400
temperature. It was then diluted with ethyl acetate. washed mg. 1424 mmol). 2-ain1no-4'.6-d1ehloro triaztne (3T3 mg.
with water [3x5 m1). dried over MgSQ... The solvent was _ 2.]81 l]‘ll'1']()1)_. alnhydmus 1,4—dioxane (40 m1).and N.N—diiso—
removed by vacuum [0 give T0 mg of crude product 3.\ propylethylamine (l 1111. 5.732 mmol) were added and heated
5-I[bronio-pyraziit-Z-yl)-(3-c_vclopcntyloxy-4-methoxy-ben— to mild relllix lor abould hours. The reaction was monitored
zv1)-mcthy1-am.ine [95% crude yield). which was used in the carefully in order to avoid the formation of the disuhstituted
11;?“ step without further purification. product: (it was observed that the longer the reaction. the

'Ihe 5-(bromo-pyrazin-2-yl)-[3-cyclopentyloxy-4-meth- more disubstitutcd product is formed). After 4 hours. the
oxy—bemy1)—1nethyl—;unine (37 mg. {1094 until) was sub— 10 reaction mixture was cooled and the solvent was removed
jeeled to a Suzuki coupling reaction as described above to under reduced pressure. Water was added tot-he residue. and
alTorti 6 mg ol' the title compound. Yield: 13%. ‘H NMR the solution was sonicatcd for 2—3 minutes. ]he solvent was
{(‘DDDJ Bi 3.59 (m ”'11- 8.12 (9‘ 11-1), 7.8511], 21-1}. 7-3961, then littered. washed with water and dried to give 541] mg,
2H), 6.81—6.91 (mm), '4.r2 (m. 1H), 430611, 1H). 3.19 (s, (83% crude 3‘3”) “1 ““3 '“5‘"“.‘°h"‘“de.~ fiicmm'N'il'
311). 3.20440 (“1, 2”]: 3.18 (S‘ 3“), 179 (5‘ 3]” 1.80 (m? 4» naphtlialeit—EyI—ethyl)—|13,5ltnazuie—IZJ—dtamine, which
6H). 1.58 (in. 21-1). M+1 4—”.- vvas used lor the next step reaction Without lurther purifica-

6.24. Synthesis 0 r (S)—2—Amino—3—(4—(5—((l .3—dimetliyl— "‘m- , ._ . _ _ 1 . - , . . _ _ . _ A mixture ol 6—ch1oro—N—(l—nap11thalen—2yl—ethyl)—[1.3.5]

11:53:21; 4 yl)m:_lhy1anuno)p} raxin 2 yl)phmyl)pm li'iayine—ZE—diamine (90 mg, 0.300mmol). 2—lert—butoxyear—50 bonylamino-3-(4-hydroxv-phenyl)-propionic acid ten-butyl
csler(102 mg. 0.303 11111301) and potassium carbonate (82 mg.

g 0.594 mmol) in isopropanol (8 ml) was refluxed over night.
The solvent was removed under reduced pressure and the

0" residue was suspended in ethyl acetate. The solid was filtered55 and washed with ethyl acetate. The [iltiate was concentrated
X MI, and then redissolved in a mixture ofmethanolhvaterfgl'l:10)
“- A and purilied by a preparative—LC using a Sunlire C18 OBD

1 100x30 mm 11) column (Meollt'llzof'l'l-A solvent system).
/ _\. 5/ The pure fractions were combined and concentrated to give

h‘ I 6.0 Stimgoi‘pure product. 3—{4—[4—amino—fi—{1—naphtltalen—2—yl—
\ ctliylaminoj—[I .3.5Jtriazin—2yloxyj phony l}2—tert—butoxy—

A mixture of l.3-dimethyl-lH11anLole-4-carbaldehytle
{142 mg. 1.145 mmol). 2-amino-5-bromopyrazioe (200 mg,
1.149 mmol). horane trimethylamine complex (126 mg. 1.73

65

carbon};lumino—pmpionic acid len—hutyt ester. [23% yield).
The above product [50 mg. (1.083 minol) was dissolved in

trifluoro acetic acidr'dichloromethane (S nilt’2 ml) and stirred
at room temperature over night. The solvent was removed
under reduced pressure. The residue was then redissolved in
a mixtlu’e ofInelhanolfwatermt):10) and purified by a pre—
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Initiative—LC using a Sunlire ('13 01-31) 100x30 min [1) col—
timn (Metll It'l 12()f1‘|-‘A solvent system). The pure fractions
were combined and concentrated under reduced pressure to
alTord about 4 ml. which was frozen and lyophiliried to give 4

46

In a three—neck flask, copper iodine (Cal) (29‘) mg. 1.515
unnol) and lithium chloride (LiCl) (145 mg. 3.452 nunol)
were added under nitrogen to anhydrous 'I‘HF (60 ml}. The
mixture was stirred at room temperature until a pale yellow

mg ofthe title compound as a‘fI-‘A 5““ (I 1%yj31d), 111 NMR 5 solution was obtained. After cooling to t]U (7., methyl vinyl
(CDJOD) 5 ?.37-7.81 (111. 8H}. 7‘19 (m. 2H}. 6.98 (In. 1H). ketone and ehlomtrimelhylsilane were added1 and the mix—
5.37 (In. 1H). 4‘19 (in. 1H). 3.11338 (111. 2H}. L56 (m. 3H). titrewns stirred until an orange colorwns ohserved (—20 min).
M+l—445. ' After cooling to about —40° C. a solution o f3.5—dilluorophe—

6.26. Synthesis of (S}-2-r\mino-3-(4-(4-amine-6-((R}-1- nylinagnesium hromide (27.65 ml, 13.8 mmol] in THF
(biphenyl-Z-yl]—2.2.Z-trifluorocthoxyl- l ,3. 5-triazin- 21,1} 10 (0.5M) was slowly added. 'lhc reaction mixture was stirred at

hen 'ljpropanoic acid about -40 (.. for 0.5 hours. then the-cold bath was removedp i and the temperature was allowed to rise slowly to room tem-
perature. The solvent was evaporated and the residue was
extracted with hexane (4x20 ml]. 'lltc collected extractions

0 15 were washed with cold 10% aqueous 'NallCO3 and dried over
NaQSOA. The solvent was evaporated at reduced pressure to

[at allord 3.5—dilluompl1enyl—l —trimethylsilyloxyalkene (2.03 g,
T929 mmol. 57% crude yield]. which was used in the suc-

0 N NH: cessive reaction without further purification.

; \H/ ‘5‘ in Powered calcium carbonate (3.806 g. 38.06 rumol) and
h” N ethyl vinyl ether (2.184 g, 30.329 minol) were added to a

1-'/]\1-' / solution til-eerie ammonium nitrate (10.430 5, H.033 mmol)
1‘ intnellianol(40ml) undernitrogenatlnosphere.’lbthe result—

”Hf ing suspension was added a solution of above made 3.5—
?s dilluorophenyl—l —Irimethylsilyloxyalkene (2.03 g, 7.920

A mixture of I—biphe:ty1—2—y1-2,2.2—trilluoro—ethanone minol) in ethyl vinyl ((1 ml: 4.51% E» 52-75 minol) ‘lmt‘WiSC
(3001119,. 12 11111101). bornne tetrahydrofuran complexes (1.2 under vigorous stirring, and the mixture was stirred at room
ml. 1M in THE 12 mmol} and 8—2—methyl—CBS—oxarahoro— temperatureovemigjit. The solid was filtered through a celite
lidine (0.24 mi. 1M in toluene. 0.24 mmol) inTIIF (8 ml) was hirer. and the filtrate was csnccntlratcd to one-founh of its
stirred at room temperature overnight. Several drops o f con— 3” “111ml volume. The 7‘35“]“113 lthk mixture “-315 51““13’
centrated llCl were added and the mixture was stirred for 30 poured. under vigorous stirring. into 111V!" diethyl orb-Cl"

nfinuteg‘ l‘he pmducf was purified by Si()2 chmmalogmphy 10% aqueousINaI ICO3. Till: precipitate W115 filtered Oflu the
(hexanefethyl acetate—10010 to 331) to give 290 Lug 0f 1-bi- ethereal solution was separated. and the solvent was evapo-
phenyl-Z-yl-Z.2.2-trifluoro-ethanol (96% yield). rated at reduced pressure to give clearliquid. The solution of

The above alcohol (290 mg. 1.151 mmol) was dissolved in 35 resulting “Child (a mixture or acyclic and CYCliC 39‘3““) ill
anhydrous 1'11}: {10 ml). Sodium hydride [55 1113, ].3?5 methanol (4 ml] was added dropwise to a suspension of
n1rnol) was added all at once. and the mixture was stirred at dlChlomdlcYaUObCIunmmlc (1-77 g. 1T9? mmol) in 80%
room temperature for 30 minutes. The solution was then aqueous sulfuric acid at 0° C. After the addition was cotn—
transferred into a [lash that contained a suspension of plete,lthe lccllath “135 mmOVOd and stirring-was continued for
2—sttiiito—4.t’a—dieliloro—triazine(190 mg, 1.152mmol) in '11 ||-' '10 3” [Ill-IllltCS. “10 ”will“? was poured ““0 19° water; and the
(21] 1111]. The mixture was stirred at room temperature over— WWIUHB 079W“ l‘WC'WWlL‘ W3“ filtered and (1155“ ““1 ttt
night. Water was added and the mixture was then diluted with “WW1“ Slllca gelwas “ddL‘d 1“ make a PlUEu (“R1 the crude
ethyl acetate. The organic layer was washed with water. dried PmdL'Cl Willi punlled by Ulln‘llli'11‘3rill‘l‘)’ (hexanefethyl
over l'tt'lgF‘O4 and then concentrated to give 400 mg of crude 303mm 10M] “3 3” if“ Ewell“) mg. “l l—(SJ—dti‘luoro—naph—
product 2—amino—4—(l —l1iphei1yl—2—yl—2.2,2—Irifltioro—elhoxy— 4" thaIen—Z—yl)—ethanone (48% in TWO—5191‘ Weld] 35 ('3 llfil“ Ye}—
fi—chloro—triazine. 10W SOlld- _ .

'1he 2-amino-4-(1-bipheny]-2-yl-2.2.2-trifluoro-ethoxy- The above ketonc {”160 mg. 3 .689 mmol) was dissolved in
o-chlom-triazinc (40 mg. 0.105 mmol) was subjected to the methanol (40 ml). Then. ammonium acetate (2.841 g. 36.8%
same Sumki coupling reaction as described above to afford 5 minol). sodium cyanolxm)hydride (232 ”‘3‘ 3-389 mmol} and
mg ofthe title compound. 11cm: 9.4%. ‘11N'M'R(CDJOD) a 50 molecular Sims (3 A. 7.6 g) were added. Tm: nnxturc was
8.18 (d, 211)1 135 (m, ”11‘ 1403152 (“L 911): 132 (n1, 1”} stirred at room temperature for two days. The solid was [il-
7‘07 (111. 111), 432 [m‘ 1“). 322.34] (m. 2H} NIH—510. tered and the filtrate was concentrated. lhe residue was dis-

6.21 Synthesis of (25 J-Z-Anii110-3-(4-(4-an1ino-6-{1-(6. solved in water and concentrated aqueous 11C l was added
8-difluoronaphtha1en-2-yl)ethylamino)- 1 3:5415azj11.2.3,” dropwiseuntil the 131132. The mixturewas then extracted with
phenyl)propanoic acid 55 ethyl acetate to remove the unfinished ketone and other by—

products. The water layer was basilied to pHulU with aque—
ous sodiuiu hydroxide (1M), and was extracted with dichlo—

o rotnethanc and the organic layers were combined. dried over
1~' nlaglesiutn sulfate and concentrated to afiord 290 mg of

it 6.0 1—(5.T—dilluoro—naphthalen—2—yl)—ethylamine {38% yield).
Q N MI. The fresh made amine (290 mg. 1 .413] mmol) was added

\ll/ ‘ directly to a suspension of 2—uminn—4,6—dichloro triazine (2??1: N N mg, 1.6?‘8 mntol) in anhydrous 1.4—dioxane (611 ml]. and
hollowed by addition of N,Ndiisopropylethylnmine (1 ml,

NH1 65 5.732 mtnol ). The mixture was heated to mild reflux for about
3 hours. The reaction mixture was then cooled. and the sol-
vent was removed under reduced pressure. To the residue was
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added water and the mixture was sonicaled for 2—3 minutes.

The resulting solid was Iiltered and washed with water and
dried to give 395 mg (60% crude yield) ofé-clfloro-N-[l-(o.
S—difluoro—naphlhalen—Z —y|—ethyl] —[ l .3,5]tria7jne—2.4—di—

 

48

(1.29. Synthesis 01' (S)—2—Atnino—3—(4—(5—(3.4—ditnetlttt)t—
yphenylcarl'mmoyl }—pyrazin— 2—lephenyl )p ropttnoic acid

amine. which was used for the next step reaction directlyr 5 0
without further purification.

The above matte mono-chloride (48 mg. 0.144 mrnol) was 0”
subjected to the same Suzuki coupling reaction as described N NIL.

above to afford 12 mg of the title product. Yield: 119%. 111 w HNMR((11)1tJI))o 8.14—8.22 {m. 21-1), 3.05011. I H). 192 (m, N /
11111.63 (m. 111). 132—151 (nt. 311). 11] (m.111). 5.48 (m. N

11-1). 4.13 (m. 1H). 3.13—3.41 (m. 2H). LGG (d. 3H). \ 0M+1 465. 0

6.28. Synthesis of (23)-2-Amino-3-(4-(4-amino-6-[2.2,2- ‘5 0\tritluoro—l —(3'—methylhiphenyl—2—yl)etltoxy‘_l—l 3,5—lriazin—2—
yljphenyljpropanoic acid

To a mixture of 3.4—djmethoxy phenylzunine (0.306 g, 2
mmol) and Iriclhylantine (0.55? mlT 4 tnn‘tol) in dichlo—

3“ romethanc [20 ml) was added 5—chloro—pyra2ine—2—carh0nyl
chloride (0.354 g, 2 mrnol) at 0—5“ C. The ntixtute was

0 allowed to stir at room temperature for 3 hours. The mixture
was diluted with methylene chloride {20 ml). washed with

11 3‘ saturated NalKi‘t')3 (20 ml}. brine (20 ml). dried (anhyd.
' NaZSO4) and concentrated to get 0.42 g of crude S—chlom—

NH: pyntzine-Z carboxylic acidCt.4-dimethos)!-phenyI)-amide.
which was directlyr used in the next reaction.

5—Chlom—pymzinc—2 carhoxylic acid(3,4—din1clhoxy—phe—

3” myth—amide (018 g. 0.61 ntmol}, T.-—p—horono phenylalanine
(0.146 g. 0.70 mn‘tol), CIIJCN (2.5 mi). 1130 (2.5 ml).
NaJCCI3 (0.129g. 1.22 mmol)were combined inamicrowave
via]. The mixture was sealed and kept at 150° C. for 5 min-

To a mixmm ot'3'—n1ethyl—l —hipheny1—2—c er[ml dehyde {500 utes. The mixture was filtered and concentrated. The residue
mg, 2.551 mmol) and trifiuoromcthyl tritnethylsilane {435 35 was (llfgsmve‘ljn methanolt’water (311.) and purified by pre—. . . . parative Ill-‘11... ustng MeOI #1110; ll-A as solvent system tomg. 3.061 mmol) 1n 1 1-1]~ (3 ml) was added tetrahutyl ammo- . . -. _

. . allord Z—amtno—ES—{4—[5—(3.4—d1methoxy—pheny|carhomyl)—ntun‘t fluoride [13 mg. 0.05 mntol) at 0° C. The temperature _ . y . . ‘ . . y ‘ _ .. _
. . . pyraan-Z}l]-phenyl}-proptomc (Icld as d. TFA salt (HPLC.

“T“ a'10_‘"°dT° warm to mom “WWW“ “1° 191”“ “f“ Method A. Retention little 2.846 min, 1;:st M+l 423). ’H
stirred Ior 5 hours at room Iempemture, then diluted Wllh NMK (400 M114, DMSU—dfil 6 1105.30 (m. 211). 35,2 ((1.
ethyl acetate. washed Wllh water and brine and dried by 10 6H). 415 (II). 1H). 142—102(111‘ 4H), 8.22 [111, 3H), 93” (111,
M3504. The solvent was removed under redttccd pressure to 2| I). ' '
give 65” ”11% (91% crude yield) 0" 2.2.2—trilhtoro—1—(3'—me— (1.30. Synthesis of [S)—2—Amitto—3—(4—I[2—antino—6—(4—(2—
thy|—hiphenyl—2—y1)—ethanol as crude product= which was used (tri l1mmmmlhynp|mny| ]_pipcfi(|in_‘] _)a1pr1-imi([in_4_y1)

for next step without I'unher purification. 4‘ phenyl)prop:moic acid
The above-made alcohol (660 mg. 2.481 mmol) was dis-

solved in anhydrous 1.4-dioxanc (10 ml). Sodium hydride
{119 mg. 60% in mineral oil, 2.9?5 motel) was added all at
once and the mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30
minutes. The solution was tmnsferrctl into a flask containing _
a suspension of 2—Htnino—4.o—dichlom—triazine (491 mg.
2.5176 mntol) in 1,4—dioxatne (71! ml). The mixture was stirred
at mom temperature tor 6 hours. The solvent was removed.
and the residue was suspended in ethyl acetate, which was
washed with water, dried over lVlgfit‘)4 and then concentrated
to give 1901119 ot'crude product. which contained about ST%
01‘ the desired product 2-an1ino-4-(1-(3'-mcthyl-biphcnyl-2-
yl-2.2.2-trifiuoro-ethoxy-o-ehloro-triazioc and about 43%
byproduct (the hisuhstituted product). The crude product was
used without further purification.

'I'he 2—antino—4—{1—(3'—ntctlty|—bipltenyI—Z—yI—llz—triI‘—
Iuoro—ethosy—o—chloro—trituine {98 mg. 57% purity. [1.142
ntmol) was used to not the some Suzuki coupling reaction as
described above to afford 9 mg ot‘the title compound. Yield:
12.0%. lH1~JMR(CD.OD) a 8.09(n1.2H).7.85(m,1H).7.50
(m. 2H). 7.28-7.43 (m. 51-1). "LIT-1.26 (tn, 2H). 118 (m. 1H),
3.85 (m, 111). 3.03—3.44 (m. 2H), 2.33 (s, 311). NIH-524.

60

65

 
E—Amino 4,6—dichloro pyrimidine ((1.164 g, 1 mntol). 4—(2—

triIIuoromethy]—p]teny1)—piperidioe hydmchtoride {(1.266 g, 1
mmol), and cesium carbonate (0,684 g, 2.l mmol) were dis—
solved in a mixture of 1.4—dioxane [5 ml) and Hal!) (5 ml} in
1120 ml microwave vial. Thcrnixtun: was stirred at 210° C. for
20 minutes in a microwave reactor. Solvent was removed and

the residue was dissolved in 5% methanol in CI 12(712 (20 ml).
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dried over I‘ilayfiitil1 and concentrated to gel the crude interme—
diate, 4—ehloru—6—|4—(2—tr11‘111t1r:inlethyl—phenylfl—piperidin—l—
vi]-pyrimidin-2-ylamine (0.42 3.} which was directly,r used in
The following step.

50

(1.32. Synthesis of (SJ—2—Arnino—3—[4—(2—zunino—fi—(ntethyl
((R)—1 —(n:1phlhalen—2—yl)ethyl)umi1111)]1yrimidin—4—y])phe-
nyl)propanoic acid

'1he crude intermediate (0.42 g). 1.—p-homno—phenylala— 5
nine (0.209 g. 1 mmol). sodium carbonate (0.210 g. 2 mmol).
and dichlorobis(tripheny1phosphine)—palladium(ll) (35 mg,

0.05 mmol) were dissolved in a mixture of MeCN (2.5 111]) 0
and H20 (2.5 ml] in a 10 ml microwave vial. 'l'he vial was

sealed and stirred in a microwave reactor at 150° C. for 6 w I 0“
minutes. 1110 mixture was filtered. and the filtrate was con- “.34 Mt2

centrated. The residue was dissolved in Moot-I and H30 (1:1) "‘ 1
and purified by preparative llPLC using MeOl 171 1301’1‘1‘1 as N / N
the solvent system to afford 2-amino-3-(4-[{4-(2-trlfiuomm- 15
elhyl—phenyl )—pipe ritiine— 1 vi | —pyrimidin—4yl } -phen_vl )—pm— Wt;
pionic acid as a TEA salt. llPLC: Method A. Retention
time—3.203 min. LCMS M+1 486. '11 NMR (-100 Mill.
(11.01)):1 1.80-2.20(n1.51-1).3.0-3.16(m,2H}.3.22-3.42(m.
21114220, 1111. 4.42—4.54 (m. 111), 5.22—5.34 (111. 111), 6.80 3.,
(s. 111). 740(1, lIi). 7.50-7.60(m. 411). 7.68(d. III). 7.3201. E—Amino 4,6—diehloro pyrimidine (0.327 g. 2 mntnl),
2H) n1ethv1—(l—naphtl1alen—2vl—ethyl)—antine (0.360 g. 2 nunol).

6'3 1- 871111195“ 01‘ (8}:2—Amino—5:(4—(2—amino—G—(fR)—l ' and cesium carbonate (0.717 g. 2.2 inmol) were dissolved in

(naphtlmlen-Z-yl)ethylain]no)pyrin11dm-4-y])phenprro- 3 _ a mixture 01‘ l .4—dioxarie (7. 5 ml) and 1120 (7.5 1111) in a 20 ml
panolc neid I \ microwave vial. The vial was sealed and stirred at 210° C. for

20 minutes in :1 111ierowave renetor. Solvent was removed and

0 the residue was distatlved in {111011 (51) ml). washed with
water (20 ml), brine (20 1111) dried (11212504) and concentrated

0” 3” to gel Lite crude inlennediate, G—eh|oro—.\l—4—111ethy1—N—4—(l—

$1 NHw napthaleri—2—yI—elhyi)—p}'r'imidine—2.4—diamine (0.600 g).

"a 1 \‘ A which was directlyr used in the following step.
_\] /_\1 The crude intemtediale (0.30 g). 1.—p—borunu—phenylala—
Y 3; nine (0.2 It] 11., l nimol). sodium carbonate (0.210 g. 2 mmol).

m1 and dichlorobis(triphcnylphosphine)-palladium(l[} (25 mg.
‘ 0.036 mmol) were dissolved in a mixture of Met‘N (2.5 111])

and | 120 (2.5. 1111) 111a microwave vial. The vial was sealed and
stirred in the microwave reactor at 150c C. for 6 minutes. The

2-Amino 4.6-dicltlor0 pyrimidine (0154 3- 1 I3111101). (R1- 10 mixture was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated. The
{+)—l—(2—I‘iaphlhyl)—ethy|nmine (0.171 g, ] Inmol). and residue was dissolved in MeDii and 1120 (1:1) and purilitxi
cesium carbonate ((1.3 58 g. 1.1 mntol) were dissolved in a 1331' preparative UPI—C using lW30111112011'1'1" as the SDIVCM
mixture of 1,4—dioxane (4 ml) and H20 (4 ml) in a 20 [111 system to afford 2'8‘“1110-3-14'12'81111110'5'111191113714l'IIaPh'
microwave vial. The vial was sealed and stirred at 210° C. for [hi]I‘m"23']"3'hYIj:"“5“”1'Wfimidin'4y]1'PhC]}}'I}'F“‘Fi“'fiC
20 minutes in a microwave reactor. Solvent was removed and 4) mild 2'5 2' TFA salt (“PLO Moth“ C“ Rcwmmu “me—2'9“. _ _ . . _ . 111111, LCMS M+t 44211H NMR (400 MHz, (Teen) 5 1.10
the restdue was dissolved in (“'1 120712 (50 1111), washed w1th - .

. . ‘ (nt, 311). 2.9201. 3| 1). 3.22-3.42(m. 2| 1). 4.2%(111. ll 1), (1.600;.
water (20 ml), hnne (20 .1111). tine-(1(Nnght’h) and eoneen— 111)‘ (1.72011. “n‘ 1404,32 (m, 1111).
trated to allied the crude intermediate. o-chlom—N—fil—(naph— _0 6.33. Synthesis of(S)-2-Arnino-3-(4-(2-amino-6-((S_)-2.2.Lhztlene—Zyl—ethylj—pyrimidine—2.4—diamine (0.270 g.) which -
was directly used in the following step.

The crude intermediate (0.27 g). L-p-borono-phenylala-
nine (0.210 g. 1 mmol), sodium carbonate (0.210 g. 2 11111101).

2—lril'luort1—l—(6—met.l‘ioxynaphlha1en—Z—yl)ethoxyjpyrilrtidin—
4-yl)phenyl}propanoic acid

and dichlorobis(triphenylphosphine)-palladium(11) (25 mg. 0

0.036 mmol) were dissolved in a mixture ofMeCN (2.5 ml) 0Hand 1 130 (2.5 ml) ina microwave via]. The vial was sealed and
x112stirred in the microwave reactor at 150" C. for 6 minutes. The

mixture was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated. The

residue was dissolved in MeOlI and 1130 (1:1) and purified ,
by preparative llPLC using MeOIL’iiEOfl'l-A as the solvent
system to edited 2 amino—3—{4—[2-umino—6—(l—naphthalen—
2y1-ethylaminn)—pyrimitlin—4-y1J—phenvl}—pmpiunie acid as
a 'l']-'.’\ salt. HI’IIT: Method A. Retention time 3.276 min.

LCMS M+l 428. 11-1 NMR (400 MHz, CD_.OD) 11 1.6861,
3H). 3.22-3.40011. 2H). 4.30m. 1H). 5.60(q, 1H). 6.42(s. 1H),
142—15411]. 5111, 7.72011. 211). 782-784(m. 411).

65

 N .\

1‘- YNH:

2—Antino 4,6—dichloro pyrimidine (0.0% g, 0.6 mmol),
2.2.2-trilluoro-l-(6-melhoxy-nnphlha1e11-2-yl)-ethanel
(0.140 g. 0.55 mmol). and Nat-l (96 mg. 0.60 mmol) were
added to anhydrous dioxzme (20 ml) under a nitrogen atmo—
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sphere. 'l'he reaction was stirred at 80" (T. for 12 hours. cooled
to room tempemtnre. and quenched with water (0.2 oil). The
reaction mixture was concentrated. and the residue dissolved

in (Tl-121:12 (50 1111), washed with water (20 ml), brine (201111)

52

6.3.5. Synthesis ol- (S)—2—An1ino—3—[4—(5 {naphthalen—Z—yl—
methytami no)pymain—21'1)plie11y1)pmpa noic acid

 

 

dried (14111804) and concentrated to al'lhrd the crude inlcnnc— 5 —

diate. 4-c1110ro-6-[2.2.2-trifluoro-1-(6-1nethoxy-naphtha- \ —

[cue—2—y]]Iethos};]—pyrimidin—2—yleunine (0.22 g) which was \ / \ Ndirectly used in the following step. HN (j / OHThe crude intermediate (0.22 g). L-p-borono-phenylala- \t— :_3
nine (0.126 g. 0.6 minol). sodium carbonate (0.126 g. 1.2 10 I
rnmol), and dichlorobis(triphenylphosphinc)-palladiumtll) “EN 0
(15 mg, 0.021 10.11101) were dissolved in a mixture ofMeCN
(2.0 1:111) and 1110 (2.0 ml) in a microwave via]. The vial was

sealed and stirred in the microwave reactor at 150“ C. for 6 15minutes. The mixture was filtered and the liltrate was colleen—

trated. '1‘heresiduewas dissolved in Me011 and [130(111)and 12—Nap1hmddlydu (0'6 g, 3'84 mmnl) ”mi lami'ln—S—hr‘l—
purified by preparative IIPLC using MeOI [111201110X as the mopyraztne (0.56 g. 3.201 111111111) were treated with
solvent system to 111111111 2—amino—3—(4—l Z—antino—o—IZQQ—tri— Na(01\c)_,1311 (1'02 1%, 4-802 13111101) ill dichloroethane [15-0
lluoro—l —(6—rr1etl1oxy—11ap11thalen—2—yl)—elhoxy]—pyr'imidin— 3“ 11115) and acetic acid (0.5 11115] for 18 hours at room tempera—
4-3'1] -phenyl )-prepionic acid as a TFA salt (I IPLC: Method C. ltIrL‘. The mixture was diluted with dichloromcthane. washed
Retention time 3.190 min. |.( ME NH] 513. IH NMR (400 with 1 .0N NaOH. washed with brine. dried over MgSO_1. and
MHZ: (70301.31 8 3-22-3-42111'1‘ 211)‘ 3-3515‘ 3”). 43211111 concentrated. (Thromatogramhy ($102. HttMczHex. 1: I) gave
5-83 (111‘ 1111‘ 692011)- T.20(dd. 1m- 126(5- “1}- Ifimd‘ 0.49g5-bromo-N-(napl1thalen-2-y11.11ethyl)pyrazin-E-amine.
2H), 7.03m, 1H), 1110—1110011, 4H), 3.050;. 1H). Pi , , ,

6. 34. Synthesis (1 I‘ (SJ—2 Amino—3— (4-(5—(hip11enyI—4—ylm— a-Bromo-N -(naphtl1alen-2-yl methyl )pyrazm-Z-amlne
ethylarninoprraZia-2-yl)phenyl)propaooic acid (0.2 3.0.637nnnol). l..-p-b0ronop11eriy1a1arnne (0.13 g. 0.63?mmol), palladiumtriphcnylphosphine dichloride (13 mg.

[1.011) mmnl), 11112003 ((1.13 g, 1.2? mmol). acetonitrile (5
311 mls) and water (5 mls) were heated in a microwave reactor at

150" C. for 5 minutes. The mixture was concentrated. dis-
0 solved in | .[l N HCl. washed twice with ether. concentrated.

dissolved in methanol. filtered and concentrated to yield 0.12
0” g ofthe captioned compound. NIH—399: "Il NMR (CDJOD)

N Mb 35 03.51 (s. 111). 8.3? (s, 111). 7.90 (1.1.1. 611). 1.50 (111. 511), 4.85(s. 211). 4.30 (r. 111), 3.38 (131. 111). 3.22 (111, 111}.

i / 6.36. Synthesis of (S)—2—(Tert—hutoxycarbony‘laminoj—Et—
h 1‘ (-1—(5{naplithalen—Z—ylmet|1y1a1r1ine)pyrazi11—2—3'l)pl1ertyl)pmpmtotc acid~10

45

4-Pheoy1bcnzaldehyde (0.3 g, 1.65 ntmol) and 2-an1ino-5-
bromopyrazine (0.24 g. 1.37 mmol) were treated with
Na(OAc)Jl-3H (0.44 g. 206111111111) 11] dichluroethane(71.011115)
and acetic acid (0.25 mls} for 18 hours at room tempemlure. '
the mixture was diluted with dichlorontcthane. washed with

1.0 N NaOII. washed with brine. dried over M3504. and
concentrated. Chromatography (8103. Et0Ac:Hex. 1:1) gave
0.18 g of N-{biphenyl-4-y11nethy1)-5-bromopyraz.in-2-
amine.

N—(biphenyl—él—ylmethyl}—5—hrontopyraxin—2—antine (60
mg, 0.1716 11111101), L-p-bomnophenylalanine (3'1" mg, 0.1?6
rnrnol), pa1ladiumtriphenylphosphine dichloride (3.6 mg.
(1.0052 111111111), Nagt‘tlt3 (3? mg, 0.35?- Inmol]. acetonitrile
(1.25 this] and water (1 .25 Inls) were heated in a 111icrowave
reactor at 150" (T. for 5 minutes. The mixture was colleen—
trated. dissolved in 1.11 N “(1, washed twice with ether.
concentrated and purified by preprative HI’I ,(T to give 4] mgs
of the title compound. M+lr4251 'H NMR (CD_.OD) 0 8.42
(s.1H).8.05(s.11-1).?.§)2(d._21-1),7.58(d,4H).T.40(n1.TH),
4.50 (s, 211). 4.25 (m, 111). 3.40 (m, 111). 3.20011. 111).

U1 U:

60

 
(S)—2—AInino—3—{4—(5—(naphtl1alen—Z—ylmethylamino]

pyraz‘in-Z-yl )pheny1)propanoie acid (0.15 g. 0.345 mmol)
was Lreated with lrielhylamine (8?" mg. 0.862 11111101]. and
bec-anhydridc (84 mg. 0.3?9) in dioxanc (3 1111) and 1110 (3
ml] at 0" L7. The mixture was warmed to room temperature
and stirred overnight. The mixture was concentrated. and
partitionedbetweenlitOAcand1120.'|'|1e aqueous phase was
acidified to [311—1 with 1.0 N MCI and extracted with EIOAc.

- The organics were combined. washed with brine= dried over
MgSU4. aitd concentrated to yield 48 mg 01' the captioned
compound.
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6.37. Synthesis of (S)—2—Morpliolinoethyl 2-31'l1lllU-3-(4-
{S—(nupluhnlen—Z—ylmetliylaminolpyrsiziu—2—yl)plien}'l)pro—
panoate

 

 

54

($102. (11-13(15) gave 4.6-1 g til-2.2,2—Lrifluoro—l—(3'—lluorobi—
plienyl—4—yl)etlmnol. Yield 04%.

To 2.2.2-trifluoro-l -(3'-fluorobiplienyl4-yljcthanol (1 .4
g, 5.18miuol) in THF (50 mls) a1 0“ C. was added NaH (60%
in mineral oil, 0.3] g. 75"? mmol]. The ice bath was removth
and the mixture was stirred for 30 minutes. 2-A1nino-4.6-

dicliloropyrimidine (1.0 g, 6.22 11111101) in THF (25 11115) was
added at once. The mixture was heated to 50“ C. for 5 hours.

The reaction was complete by LCMS thtuifire. IPA). The
mixture was cooled. quenched with brine. and extracted 3
times with Cllzi‘lz. 'l'he organics were combined, washed
with brine. dried over MgS(J_,. and concentrated. Chromatog-
raphyr ($103. (“11101) afforded 1.48 g of 4chloro-6-(222-
triflu oro- l -(3‘-fluorohiphenyl-4-yl)ethoxy)pyrinlidin-Z-

 

(S)—2—(Tcrt—butoxycarbon}:lantino)—3—(4—(5—(naph1halen— b amine. Yield 739/“
2-1'hncthylamino)prrazin-E-yllphcnrllpropanoic acid (48 4-Chloro-6-(2.2.2-trifluoro-l-(3'-fluorobiphenyl-4-yl)
mg. 0.090 IIunol)= 4—(2—IiydroxyetIlylhuorplioline (1?. lug. eflloxy)pyrim.idin-2-amiuc [[175 3, 139 11111101), L-p-bo-
0.090 mmoll. Irit‘thylamiuc (18 mg. 0-180 mmol). and hen— mnophenylalanine ((1.47 g, 2.25 nunol]. mustangs, (”i”)
zolriazole—l—yloxylris(dimetl1ylmnimfl—phosphonium 3o rugs. 0.1 13 mmol). N212C03 (0.44 31,415 rnmol), ztcelonitrile
hexaflumphosphate (1301’. 18 mg. 0.090 motel), in dichlo- (1t) mls), 31111130 (101315) was combined in a 20 m1 micro-
romethatm: (3-0 ml) “"3"” stirred 5“ room temperature ['or 5 wave reaclor and heated in lite microwave at 150‘J (T. liar TI"

hours. Additional trietliylamine (18 mg. 0.180 mmol} and minutes. The reaction was complete by {JfiMg (Sunfire, “cu.
BOP [[3 “1% 0-090 “111101)“1'6”? added.- “Rd ”“3 “10‘1““: W35 tral). The mixture was concentrated. dissolved in NaOll (20
stirred overnight. Tlte mixlurewas coneentralednnd purified ?i "11,; ()‘5 N}! filtered. extracted with ether Three limes. and
via prev “PT-C 10 give 2 ms “The captioned compound. 0001th [110" F. m u 0 (1.. LE] N Hei was added slowly until u

13-38- Sir'mhe-‘iis “f (ZS1‘2‘Am1110-3-(4-12-31111111-6-(3352- pl 1 of6.5 was attained. The mixture was stirred at 0" C. for 30
lrilluoro—l —(?i'—llnorohiplimyl '4')” )clhuxrr')m'timidi “'4'?” minules and The produel was filtered. dried in air. lreated with
phenyllpropanoic “Cid excess 2.0 N IICI in ether. concentrated, then triluralcd with

3” iCHzUl2 to give 1.12 g, 99% (95.5% purity). 385 mgs were
purilied via prep | IPI .(.‘ (Sunfire. ‘11-“). concentraled, treated
with excess 1.0 N H{.'1 (aqj, concentrated to at small volume
and lyopliilimd to ulliird 240 mgs ol' the captioned com—

i. pound. NIH—52'1". l1|IN'MRt!((131.00)’i‘.?i‘.6(d,211).'r'.64(s_.
35 4“), 7.40 (d, 2H). ”1.36 (m, 2ll). 128 (m, Ill). 7.02 (m. lll),

6.953;,lll),6.75(q,lll),4.2fi(t,1Tl).3.32(m,lll), 3.2] (m,
1H).

6.39. Synthesis of (S)-2-Ant.ino-3-(4-(2-antino-6-(bcn-

10 2y]tlLio)pyrintidin-4-yl)phenyl)propanoie acid

'10 4‘—bronto—2,2,2—lrilluomacelophenone (5.0 g, 19.?6 4,
mmol) in THF (50 mls) al 0° C. was added Nallllq1 (1.5 g,
39.52 mmol). The mixture was warmed lo mom lemperalure
and stirred for 1 hour. The reaction was complete by TLC
((7114717). The mixlure was quenched wilh 1130, rolury
evaporated to remove most of the Till-2 and extracted 2 times 50

with CIIZCIZ. The organics were combined. washed with Wbrine. concentrated to a small volume and filtered through a ‘ I
plug ol‘ silica gel. The silica was washed with Cl l2(—‘l2 lo elute
the product, and the resulting solution was concentrated to Benzylmercaptan (0.14 g. 1.11 nnnol) was treated with
give 4.65 g of 1—[4—hromoplienyl}—2_.2.2—lrilluomelltanol. 55 NaH (60% in mineral oil. 67 mg. 1.6611miol)indryTl-IF(15
Yield 92%. ml) Iiir 30 minutes. 2—Amino—4_.6dielilompyrimidine [0.2 g.

To Pd(l"l"h3)4 (2. 1 g, [.823 mmol} was added 3—fluorophe— 1 .22 111111111) was added and [he mixture was stirred overnight.
nylnlagnesiunt bromide (55 mls. 1.0 M in'l'lll-'. 55 nunol) at The mixture was diluted with tnethylenechloride, washed
0" Li. over 15 minutes. The ice bath was removed and the with water, then brine, dried over M3504, and concentrated
mixture was stirred for 31) minutes. l—(4—|3mmophenyl)—2.2, 6,0 to give 0.] l g of4—(benzyllitio)-6—chloropyrimidin—2—amine.
2—tritluoroetlianol (4.65 g. 18.23 nuuol)in'l'l ||-' (50 mils) was 4—(llenzyitItio)—o—cItIoropyriiuidin—Z—amine (0.] g. 0.39?
added over It) minutes. The mixture was heated to reflux [or mmol), I.—p—honmophenylalanine (0.1 g. 0.47? mmol),
3 hours and was shown complete by l.(‘ (Sunlire column, l-‘(ii[1-’|-’h‘)2(‘l2 (llI mg,t).{124 mmol). Na_,(T(l, (93 11130374
'l'FAJ. The mixture was cooled, quenched with H4), rotor}r mmol), Me(TN (2.5 ml) and water (2.5 ml} were heated at
evaporaled to remove most cities THF. and exlroeled 3limes 65 150° C. [or 5 minutes in a microwave. The mixlure was
with [‘Hzclg. The organics were combined washed with
brine1 dried over M11804, and concentraled. Climmalognlp hy

concentrated and purified via prep Hl’LC to give 0.42 g ofthe
litle compound. NH] ‘381: l1i NMR (CD301?) ft 7.8 (d. 2] I).
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7.37 [1.41-1), 7.23 (m, 2H), 7.16 (m. 1H), 6.918(5. 1H). 4.431(5.
2H).4.20(t,ll‘1).3.29(m, 1H), 3.13 (M, 1H).

6.40. Synthesis ol' (S]—2—r\1ni11o—3—(4—(2-:Irnino—fi—(napll—
thalen—E—ylmelhylthio)pyr‘imidin—4—y|)phenylipropanoie

 

56

quenched will] water and extracted with melhylenechloridc
(2x). The organics were combined. washed with water, then
brine. dried over MgSO4. and concentrated to give 0.14 g of
4—Cliloro—6 —(l —(3.4—111lluorophenyl)—2.2,2—trilluomelhoxyj—

 

“W1 5 pyrimidin—Z—amine.
4-Chloro-6-(1-(3.4-difluorophenyl]-2.2.2-trifluoroet-

hoxy)pyTimid.in—2—amine (0.14 g. 0.421 mmel). L—p—be—
renophenylalanine (1 10 mg, 0.505 mmol), Pd(PPh_.)2C12 (18
mg. 0.025 utmol), Nag—303 (98 mg, 0.926 nunol). Met—IN (2.5

1” 1111] and water (2.5 ml) were heated at 150n C. for 5 minutes ino . . . . . . .
a unemwave. I he mixture was eoncentmted and purihed Via
prep | |P[.(‘ to give 74 mg ol‘ the title compound. M+1—469;

UH 'H NMR ((1)301); 11 7.113 (d. 2H), 1.47 (m, 11-1), 7.31111“,

9, 1m- _ 411), 7.28(n1. 111), 4.21 (1, 111). 3.211 (m, 111), 3.15 (m, 1111.
i \ ' 1’ 6.42. Synthesis ol‘ (25)—2—1\mino—3—(4—(2—amino—(a—(222-

I trillnoro—l —(3‘—methylhiphenyl—2—y1)ethoxy)pyrimidin—4—yl)

NYN phenyl)proponoie acid
NH“ 211

2-Mercaptonapthalene (0.2 g. 1.148) was treated with Nall
{60% in Mineral oil. 92 mg. 2.30 mniol) in dry Tl 1F (10 ml)
for 30 minutes. 2-A.1nino-4.6-dichloropyrmiidine (0.21 g.
1.26 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred overnight. ?‘
The mixture was diluted with melhylenechloride. washed
with water. then brine, dried over M35504. and concentrated
to give 0.18 g 4—ehloro—G—{11aphthalen—2—ylmelltylthio)pyri—
rnidin-2-amine.

4—Clflero-6—(naphlhalen—2—ylmethylthio)pyritnidin—2— 3'1
amine (0.] g. 0.331 mmel). L-p-bemnephmylalanine (33
mg, 0.397 nnnol), Pd(PPlt3)2( T12 (14 mg. 0.020 nunol). T0 4‘-bonnie-2.2.2-lrilluoroaeetophenone (50 3‘ 19-15
Nazt‘l).(77mg.0.72‘1mmo|). MetTN(2.51n|)andwater(2.5 nnnol) ill '1'1]1-‘ (50 121115) at 0° C was added P1313114 (15 E-
1111} were heated at 150" 11‘. liar 5 minutes in a microwave. The 39-53 1111110”.le 1111mm? “415 “"ilmlt‘d 10 r0011] temperature
mixture was concentrated and purified via prep HPLC 10 give 35 and stirred for .1 hour. The reaction “’85 complete by TLC
57 mg of the title compound. NH] 431: 1H NMR ((11.01)) (mama). The mixture was quenched with H20. rotary
1": 7.85 (s. 111). 7.79 (d. 211), 7.72 (d. 311), 7.46 (dd, 111), 7.35 evaporated to remove most ofthe 1111', and extracted 2 times
{m.4HJ.6.95_ (S. 1H].4.58(S.2H).4.17(m. 1H}.3.26 (r11,1H), With CHECIE. The organics were combined, washed with
3.1 1 (m. 111). brine. concentrated to a small volume and filtered through a

6.41. Synthesis of 1:2S)—2—_Ami110—3—(4—(2—amino—6—(t—(3, 10 plug of silica gel.'1'11e silica was washed with L‘IIZLII2 to elute
4—di1‘1uorepheny])—2.2,2—lr1fluoreethoxy)py1-imidin—4—yl) the product, and the resulting solution was concentrated to
phenyl}propanoic acid give 4.65 g ol‘ I—(4—bromophe11y|J—2.2,2—trifluoroethanol.

Yield: 92%. 1—(4—Bmmophenyl )—2,2.2—lrittuoroelhunol (0.13
g. 0.525 mmol], m—tolylhnmnie acid (0.1 g, 0.736 mmol)=

1-' 45 Fiber-eat (4.28% Pd. 4? mgs, 0.1115? mniol Pct], K200. (11.22
g. 1.576 nunul). EIOH (3 mls). and H20 (0.5 mls) were
combined and heated at 80" C. for 4 hours. The reaction was

1: shown complete by T1 .0. (131120.112). The mixture was cooled.
filtered, concentrated. slurried in (71120.13. and chromato—

50 graphed over silica gel (CHZCIZ) to give 0.1 g of 2.2.2-trif-
luoro-l -(3‘-mcthy1biphenyl-2-yDethanol. Yield: 72%.

Alternatively. 1-(4-bromephenyl)-2.2.2-trifluoreethanel
(0.98 g, 3.86 mntol), m—lolylbomnic acid (0.63 g, 4.63

\‘tt nnnol). Pd(PPh3)3C13(0.16 g,,lIl.22’-2ntmelPd)_.1\1a:CCt3 (0.90
' 3 55 g. 8.49 mmol), AcCN (10 mls), and H30 (10 mls) wenecombined and heated in the microwave at 150“ C. for 10

3,5—Dilluorophenyl—trilluommelhyl kelone was treated minutes. The reaction was shown complete by TLC
with Nalle1 (0.18 g. 4.76 11111101) in 1111’ (5 ml) for 2 hours. (0131.13). The nuxture was cooled. concentrated. slurriod in
The mixture was quenched with water, extracted with meth- Cllzclz, filtered, and chronlatographed over silica gel
ylene chloride (2x). The organics were combined. filtered 6.0 (CI |3(‘12)1o givetmtlg ol'Z.2.2—1rilluoro—1—(3'—rnet|1y|biphe—
through silica gel and concentrated to give 0.46 g ol‘ l—(3,4— nyI—2—yljelhanol. Yield: 79%.
(liItuomphenylj—ZQJ—trifinomethunol. Altematively, telmbutylaminoniumfluoride ('I'BAF 1.0 N

1—(3,4—l)illuorophenyl)—2,2.2—lrilluoroethanol (0.] g. in 'l‘lll’ 13 ul., 3.3 mg,0.{113 Inntol)wasaddedloumixlureot'
0.471 nilnol] was treated with NaH (60% in mineral oil, 38 3—methyl —biphen}'l -2—carhoxa1dehyde (0.25g, 1.27 mmol)
mg.0.943 mmol] in dry THF (3 ml) for 30 minutes. 2-Amino- 65 and lrilluoromelhylrimcthyl silane (0.25 g. 1.53 rrnnol]. in
4.6-diehlempyrimjdine (77 mg. 0.471 onuol) was added and
the mixture was stirred at 50° C. for 6 hours. The mixture was

'l‘HF (1.5 ml) at 00 C. The reaction was wanned to rmnt
temperature and stin'ed [hr 4 hours. 11Cl (3.0 N. 2.0 ml) was
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added. and the mixture was stirred for 3 hours. The mixture

was coneentmtetl, dissolved in methylene chloride. littered
through silica gel. and concentrated to give 0.15 g of 2.2.2-
tritluoro— l —(3'—inethy1biphenyl—Z—y1)ethanol.

 

58

Prep—l .(I to give 20 mg ol-(S)—2—ainino—3—[4—(5—3—[eyelophen—
tyloxy-4-i.nethox}'-benzylam.ino)pyridine-3-y1)pheny1]—pro-
prmoic acid. NMR: lit—NMR (400 M111. CDJOD): 6 1.59(m.
211). 1 7011.611). 3.1?(111. 111). 3.3 (in. 111‘]. 3.75 (s. 311142

2.2,2—1'ritluoro—l—I[3‘—metliylhiphenyl—Z—yl)etltanol (0.15 5 (dd 1H) 439 (5,. 2H]. 45.. ("L 1H]. 6.9““ 3H]. 7401‘ 2H).
3.0.563 nunol)wastreatedwithNaH(60%inminera] oil.45 .1. 6:1 2H 7 .3 . 1H- 3. 9 ‘ 11-1; 315 " lHI' K '1' t' "1
mg, 1.12 nitric-1} indinI-IF (5 ml} for 30 minutes. Z—Amino- ' ( ‘. .).-' " (5" l‘ ‘ (5’. " ‘ [5‘ J“ I“ y “"d
4.t'i—diehlompyrimidine (92 mg.0.5633 nitnoljwas added and “PM“: R1 2'69; M“: (116281: ,1 285} _
the mixture was stirred at 50° C. for 6 hours. The mixture was 6'44' SWIM“ 0' .2_Anum_3_.(3 ilflmmo‘fi‘um‘l _
quenched with water and extracted with inethylenechloride 1” (haphthalen-g-yl)ethylaniino)-1.3.5-tnazm-2-y1)phenyl]
{2x}. the organics were combined. washed with water, then propanon': and
brine, dried over MgSO4. and concentrated to give 0. 16 g ol-
4—ehlom—ta—(2,2,2—trifluom—1—(3'—melliylhiphenyl—Z—yl)

ethovapyrimidin—Z—amine. H4—("111oro-fi—(2.2.2—tri11noro—l —(3‘—ntethylhiphenyl—Z—yl) '
ethoxvjpyrimidin—Z—amine (0.16 g. 0.406 minol). 1,—p—bo— hH:

ronophenylalanine (10 mg1 0.4517 Inmol). 13d(P1-’h3)2("l2 (17 m“ N 0H
mg, 0.024 nimt)1},Na1COJ (95 mg. 0.894 mmol). MeC'N (2 .5 = Yml} and water (2.5 ml] were heated at 150° C. for 5 minutes in m E Di N o
a microwave. The mixture was concentrated and purified via ' /
prep III’LC to give 105 mg of the title compound. NIH—523‘. \1/
ln NMR (CD300) a 7.85 (d. 2H). 7.10 (d, 110,144 (m. 4n). “”2
1.31 (t. 111]. 71.21 (m.211}. 110(m.211).6.81 (q. 111).6.84 (s.

in), 4.25 (i, 111), 3.30 (m. in). 3.18 (m. 11]). 3‘
6.43. Synthesis ol‘ (S)—2—Aniino—3—(4—(5—(3—(cyclopenly— '

loxy)—4—methoxybenzylamino)pyridin—3—yl)plienyl)pro— , _ _ _ _ _
panoie acid to a solution 01 tort-bury] 2-(diphenyhnothylone-amino)

acetate (400 mg. 1.35 Inniol) in THF (25 ml) was added a

m solution of LDA (1.8M in THF. Zeq. 2.? minol. fresh bottle' from Aldrich) over 5 minutes at 5.18" LL. and the resulting
mixture was stirred for 20 minutes. A solution of 2-(3-{bro-
moniet11y])pheny|)-5.5—dimethyl—l.3,2—dioxaborinane (461!

/t) mg. 1.2eq. 1.62 mmol) in T1117 [:10 ml) was added drop—wise
0“ 35 lo the reaction mixture over 5 minutes. The reaction was

.' continued at same (—78" C.) tempetature for 30 minutes. and
U 1ell for 3 hours at room temperature. Tlte reaction was

quenched with saturated N114C1. followed by the addition of
water (30 ml). and was extracted with EtOAef2x401nl). The

'10 organic li'actions were combined and dried over $12504. The
solvent was then concentrated at reduced pressure and crude
lert—|luly|—3—(3—(5,5—di|nelliyl—l.3.2—dioxahorinan—Z—yljphe—
nyl) 2(diphenylmethy1ene atnino)propionate was purified by

Sodiumtriacetoxyl-borohydride (245 mg.- 1. |6mmol)was 4, column chromatography to provide the product as a selni—
added to the solution of5-bron.io-pyridine-S-atnine(100 mg.
0.57 minol) and 3-eyclopentyloxy-4-mcthoxy-benzaldchvde
{12".Ir 1112.05? mmol) in 10 ml of 1.2-diclomcthtane(DCL-I). of
HOAc (66 uL. 2eq. 1.16 minol) was added. the mixture was

solid.

An Elm-3's process via] (20 ml) for microwave was charged
with (R) —6—chloro—N3—( l —(naphtha1enc—2—yl) elliy1]—l .3.5—tri—
mine—2.4—diamine (100 mg1 0.33 inmol), lert—bitty1—3—(3—(5.

stirred overnight at roolri temperature. lollowed by addition 30 5-d1mflh} l-l13.2-dioxaborinan-2-yl)pheuyl1-2-(diplien). 1‘. . . . methyleneamino)propanoate (248 mg. 0.5 mntol. 1.5eq.) and
"I 15 “fl 01 DCF“ The ”gains Phase was “”de ““11 waler‘ 6 m] of acetonitrilc plus 6 nil of aqueous sodium carbonate
and dried over sodium sulfate. i'he solvent was removed by (l M) was added 10 above solution followed by 10molpercent
under reduced pressure to give 20" mg oferude 5"”nino—N— ofdi'chlorobis(triphenylphospliineII-palladiumfllt. The reac-
{3103'slopcntykixy)-4-mclhoxybcuzyl)pyn'din—fi—Hmiue. :5 lion vessel was sealed and heated to 190“ C. for 10 minutes
which was used for the next step without further puriliealion. with microwave. After cooling. the reaction mixture was

All Emily's process vial (2-5 ml) for microwave was Charged evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 10 ml of

with 5—bromo—N—(3—(cyelopenlyloxy}4—Inethoxyhenzyl)py— 1111". to “111911 “’35 f‘ddc’d 5N.1 161 15 ml). The 11‘4me was
ridin-3-amine (40 mg. 0.105 nunoll. 4-borono-L-phenylala- refluxed for2 hours in orderlto deprotoct the benzophone and
nine (22 mu 0.106 mmol) and 2 1111 of acelouitriie. Aqueous éo lert—hulyl gmups.'1'1te resulting reaction mixture was concen—‘ . L" . . [rated and dissolved in methanol (ti ml) and purified with
sodium carbonate (2 n11. 1M) was added to above solution l’re _[ (. 1 ) . 11' rd 1‘ ”.2: . _._ 4.4__ . .5. R _1_
iiillowetl b 10 inol ereent ol‘ diehlomhisflri lien | lios— P . I l (I n .. mg L . Mm?“ A (_ 1 amino (( . l. i" _ p_ ‘ . p y p (naphlhu[ene—2—yl)elhyla|nino)—l..a.5—lr1x1n—2—yl)phenyli
phine)-palladiuni ([1). the reaction vessel was sealed and propanoicacid. NMR: lH—NMR (400 Nil—17.. (13.01)): 5 1.35
heated to 180° C. I'or 10 minutes with a microwave. Alter 65 (d. 3H). 32.145 (m! 2H). 437011. 11.115503. 1H]. 7-40“.
cooling. the reaction mixture was evaporated to dryness. The
residue was dissolved in 2.5 1'1'1101'1'ltcll'lfll'1ttl and purified with

1H). ?.6(m 4H]. ”F.9(m. 4H). 8.18(m. 21-1). Analytical HPLC:
RT 2.79 M+l: 429 (RT: 1.35}.
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6.4.5. Synthesis ol' 2—.r-\mir1o—3—(4—(4—a|nino—6—((R)—1—
{naphthalen—2—y1)etliylamino)—l 3,54 riaziu—Z—yl)—2—I1uo—
rophenyl)propanoic acid

5 (adamantyll)elhylamiuo)—1,3.5—Iriarin—2—yl)pltcttyl)pro—
F 0 panoic acid

CO “HH O

\‘ NY N NH: 10
E \l / N H on

Y N N an;
T“

l) N / N

'lo a solution of tert-butyl 2-(dip11cnylmethylenc-amino) H \l/
acetate (1.1 g. 3.73 inmol) in 'l‘l-IF (30 ml) was added a I" . Nit2
solution ot'lDA (1.8M in THF, leq. 3.?3 mmol, li'esh bottle ”H
from Aldrich) over 5 minutes at —?8° Cs 'and the resulting 3“
mixture was stirred for 20 minutes. A solution o 1‘4-hromo-1 - H

{hromoinethyl)—2—lluorohene’zene (l g, 3.?4 mmol) in THF
(10 ml] was added drop—wise to the reaction mixture over 5 A solution ol'adalnautine aluine [I I::t.1t|ivale|1t)= E—aIuillo—
minutes. 'llie reaction was continued :11 —?3° (‘. for 30 min— 4.6-diehloro—l l.3,5]tria7.ine (I equivalent) and diisopropyl
Lites. alter which it was left at room temperature for 3 hours. ?i ethyl amine (5 equivalents. Aldrich) in anhydrous 1,4—diox—
The reaction was quenched with saturated NILCL alter one was refluxed at 130° F. liar 3 hours. Alter completion of'
which water (30 ml} was added. Product was extracted with the reaction, the dioxanc was removed under reduced pres—
FtOAc (2x40 ml). and the organic fractions were combined sure. The reaction was then cooled to room temperature.
and dried over Na.SO4. The solvent was concentrated at water was added, and product was extracted with dichlo-
reduced pressure arid crude tert—Butyl 3—(4—hmtno—2—Iiuo— 3o romelhane (2 x510 ml). The combined organic solution was
rophenyl)—2—(diphenylmethylenezlmino)—pro[x1noate was dried ovcrNaZSO: and concentrated ts) f‘fiQrd product. Which
purified by column chromatography. The product was was used in the next step Without punlicatton.. . _ _ _ _ . An L-rnrys process V18] (20 ml) for m1crowave was chargedobtained as a solid. . . . . .

An Rm 5 mcess via] (20 ml) for microwave was charged _ wuh adamaulute kiln“: chloride (200 mg. 0'65 mmol). 4—ho—. W p . ' 3.x rono-L-phcnylalamnefl35mg.0.65 minol)and5mlofaceto-With ten-bury] 3-(4-13romo-2-fluorophcnyl)-2-(d1pltenyln1- . . _ ‘ ‘ . _ y . _ .. nItrile. Aqueous sodium carbonate (5 in]. 1M) was added to

elhylene—amino)propanoate (600 mg. 1.24 Inmol). Pd(dha)2 above solution followed by 5 mol percent dichlorobisfiriph-
{in mg, “'124 mmol), H 2’3 (35 “15’ 0'124 mn‘tol), 4’4’4 f4” enylphospliine)—[xtlladiuin{ll). The reaction vessel was
5._5.5'.5'-octamcthyl-2.2'-b1[l .3.2-dioxaborolane (346 mg, sealed and heated to 190" L'. for 20 minutes by microwave.
l-le‘l- 1-35 111111011 arid KOAC (1 32 1113- 11511" 11351110101)” 10 After cooling. the reaction mixture was evaporated to dry-
mlofDMl-‘.'l'hereactionvcsselwassealedandhcatedto IOU" tress. The residue was dissolved in 4 ml of mulltanol and
C- for 20 minutes b)»I microwave. All“ CDOHHE- 1110 "33011011 purilied with Prep—l .(I to give (it) mg (yield 21%) ol‘coupltxl
mixture was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. product. NMR; 'H.NM|{ (400 MHZ. (f|)_1_()])); h 1.22 (m.
The residue was dissolved in 1120001111). extracted with 3H), l.fi—| .8 (m= l2H). 2.t)l(d, 3H). 3.25—3.42 (m, 21-1)= 4.0
Httmc(2x40ml].andpurifiedwithl’rep—l.(‘togive 220mg 4» (m, ”-1). 4.4[l(m_. lH). 7.6(d, 2H), 8.2(d= 2H)= Analytical
of ten-bitty] 2-(diphenylntethyleneamino)-3-(2-l'luoru--1-(4, HPLC: RT 3.1 l. M+l: 437 (RT: 1.76).
4.5.5-tctrantethyl-l .3._2-dioxaborolan-2-yl)phenyl)pro- 6.47. Alternative Synthesis of (ZS)-2-Amino-3-(4-(4-
panoate. amino— 6—[ l {adamantyll)ethyla:nino )—l 3.5 —tr'iazir1—2 —y1)

An Emrys process vial (5 ml) for microwzwc was charged phenyl)propanoie acid
with (R)—6-chloro-N2-(l-(naphtlialenc-E-yl‘icthy])-1.3.5-tri- 50 AdamantanciiZ-yliethyl cyanoguanjdine was prepared by
azine-2.4-diamine (67 mg. 0.22 mmol). lert-butyl-Z-(diphe- forming a solution of cyanoguaujdiue (1 equivalent). (S)-2-
nyltnethylencaniino)-3-(2-fluoro-4-(4.4.5.5-tetramcthyl-1.3. aniino-3-(4-cyanophenylpropanoic acid (1 equivalent) arid
2—dioxabomlain—2—y])phenyl)propanoale (120 mg. 0.22 potassium tertiary hulaoxide (3.5 equivalent. Aldrich) in dry
mmol) and 2 ml ofacctonitrile. Aqueous sodium carbonate (2 n-BuOII. whichwas vigorously refluxed at 160° C. ina sealed
in]. 1M) was added to above solution followed by 10 mol :5 tubelhr2 daysAl'ter completion ol‘ the reaction. the mixture
percent diclilorobis[tt'iphen}'lphosphiIteJ—palladiuntfll). The was allowed to cool to room temperature. and the reaction
reaction vessel was sealed arid heated to 190“ C. for 10 was quenched with water. Solvent was removed under
minutes by microwave. Alter cooling, the reaction mixture reduced pressure. Again. aficr allowing to cool to room tent-
was evaporated to dryness. The residue was dissolved in 10 perature, the reaction mixture was brought to pll 12-14 by
tul of'l'lll‘. to which 5N.ll(I| {2 ml) was then added. The 6.0 adding 1N Nat)“. 'lhen. impurities were removed while
mixture was refluxed for2 hours (dcproteclionofbenzophone extracting with |-'.ther:l-'.t()Ac (9:1. 2><ltlll ml). The aqueous-
and terl—butyl groups). After deproleetion ol' two groups. the solution was cooled to {1“ (1.. IN Ht 7] was then added to adjust
mixture was concentrated, dissolved in methanol (5 m1), and pl 1 to 7‘. The pale yellow product was slowly crashed out in
purified with Prep—I I“ to afibrd In mg of 2—amino-3-(4—(4— H20. the mixture was kept in a refrigerator for 30 initiates=
amine-é-((R)-l-(naphthalene-2-_vl)ethylamino)—1,3.5-trizin- 65 and the solid was obtained by lillration with 92% purity.
2-yl)-2-fluorophonyl]propanoic acid. NMR: ’H-NMR (400
Miracojoo): at 1.6 (d, 3]]),3.[}T(m,1ii),3.45(m11ll)_3.8

60

(m, 1H). 5.45011. 1H). 7.4(111, 4H). 7.6(m 1H). T.8(m_. 4H),
811801], ill), Analytical IIPII‘: R'l' 2.88, M+l: 44'? (RT:
1.44).

6.46. Synthesis of (ZS)—2—Amino—3—(4—(4—a|nino—6—(l—

Compound was crystallized from MeOH to afford a white
solid (>98% pure, 48—?8‘36 yield). lli—NMR (400 Mllx.
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(71)3()IJ): o l.0{d. 31-1), 1.45—1.6(m. 61-1).4.(}2—4.8(|11,4H)2.0
(in. 2H}, 3.3(m. 1H). 3.5 (m. 1H); Analytical HPLC; K1969;
M+1:462[R'I': 1.285).

The title compound was prepared from :Itlnln:inlnne(2—yl)

62

A mixture of trilluoremethyl benrylarnine (100.8 mg,
[1.610 In rnol), 2—aminit—4,6—diehloropyrinlidine (I 00 mg,
0.610 nunol) and cesium carbonate [21":r mg. 1.2 nnnol) was
dissolvtxl in [.4—dit‘ixane (6 ml) and H30 (6 ml) in a 20 ml

 

ethyl cyanoguanidine using, the method shown in Scheme 6. 5 microwave vial. 111L- mixture was stirred in the microwave

6-48— Symhl’n‘iis "'1' (S1:2'0m1I“)j3ji4'ls'lll'0md'qR1"]' reactor at 210° C. for 25 minutes. The solvent was then
{nophthalen—2—yl)eth_v1annnn)pyrinutlm—Z—yl)phenyl}pm— removed. The residue was dissolved in CHECIE £50 1111).
1mm": “Cid washed with water (20 ml), brine (20 ml), dried (Na2304) and

concentrated to get the crude intermediate 6-chloro-N-4'-

N 1” (trifluommethyl-benzy1)-pryrim.idine-2ntdiamine.

1: / \ O The crude intennediate (1.50 mg. 0.49? mmol) was then
_ , dissolved in 3.0 ml of N1ch and 3 11110111120 in a 10 ml

5 microwave vial. To this solution were added |.—p—horono—
H5}: “I” OH ‘5 phenylalanine(104111g,0.49? minol), sodium cat'bonate(150

1" mg. 0.994 Inlnol) and catalytic amount ol‘dichlombisflriph—
enylpllosphine)—[mlladium(ll) (6.9 mg. 0.00994 1runol). The
reaction vial was then sealed and stirred in the microwave

2n reactor at 150" (.‘. for 5 minutes. The contents were littered,
and the filtrate was concentrated and dissolved in McOil and

1120 (l :1 ) and purified by preparative IIPLC using a MeOlir‘

_ _ llzoirl'I-A solvent system. The combined pure fractions were

0 ggéntxt't‘trt]:0f2(i:);i(+l)1-ll-(2-5112111pt11yl)ethylan‘l(lltte(1(1)?)06 “13‘ fi evaporated in vacuo and further dried on a lyophilizler to
3....(y n<
dissolved in 1,4—dioxane (3 ml) and H20 (3 ml} in a 10 tnl latnmo)-pyrm11dtn-4-yi]-phenyl}-proptomc actd. NMR:
niicnowave vial. The mixture was stirred in the microwave lll'NMR (300 MHZ: {:DJOD) ‘5 1133011: 211.1: 42“- 1-“).-
rcaetor at 80" (I for 10 minutes. The residue was dissolved in 4315,2111. 6.3(3. 111),?.4-‘?.5(m, 411)1 ?.6{d_. 211), ?.?(d. 211).
(Jllgtjl2 (50 m1), washed with water (20 ml). brine (20 ml) 3” LCMS: M+l—432.
dried Na,$0 and concentrated to get the crude intennedi- , . . .
all: (2-cii1orti—lfi—lluoro—pytinIidiu—4—y1)—(l—Itaplllilaleu—Z—yl— 650'. byntllcsts 0f 2-;IXIntno-3-(5-(5-p11°11?”thhen-2-
ethy1J—amine. _v|)—l| I—Indol—Ii—ylmropanote acld

'lhe crude intermediate (250 mg, 0.83 nnnol) was then
dissolved in 6.0 ml of MeCN and 6 ml of H20 in a 20 ml 35
microwave vial. To this solution were added 1,-p-bomno-
phenylalanine (”3.6 mg, 0.83 mmol). sodium carbonate
{173.6 mg. 1.66 ntmol) and catalytic amount of dichlorobis OH
(tripheny1phosphine)—pztllzldiun1(ll) (I 1.6 mg. 0.01 (16 n‘unol).
The reaction vial was then sealed and stirred in the microwave ~10

reactor at 150° C. for 7 minutes. The contents were then EH;filtered. and the filnatc was concentrated and dissolved in

Me011 and 1120 (1:1) and purified by preparative ||P1.(.'
using McOI 111130.!rI'liA as the solvcnt system. The combined
pure fraction were evaporated in vacuo and fitrther dried on a 4*
lyophilizer to give 154 mg of 2-amino-3-{4-[5-fluoro-4~{l-
napltthalen-Z-yl-ctltylamino)-pryritnidin-2-ylj-phenyl }-pro-
picnic acid. NMR: 'H—NNI'R (400 MHZ, CD301?!) i5 l.3(d.
3n) 3.2—3.4(m. 2n]. 4.35mi, 1n). 5.7m, 111), 7.5011. 411),

Edfilllid‘i :lr 7'3'7-9011‘ 411).- 8.101. 21 l): 3-301, “0' l—‘CMS: 50 2—An1ino—3—(5—hron‘to—lll—indol—3—yl)—pmpionic acid
6.49. Synthesis of (S)—2—/\mino—3—(4—(2-amino—6—(4—(tril'— (0.020 g, 0.071 nunol) “db {M to d 5 ml l-‘IlltrtMML Vldl'

1uommethyl)—ben7;.'1amino)pyrint idin—4—yl )phenyl)pro— WhICh contamed 5-phenyl-thiophen-Z-boromc actd (0.0116313.
panoie acid [1.078 mmol), Nazca3 (0.015 g, 0.142 nnnol), acetonitrtle

55 (1.5 ml)x'waler(l .5 In1)and dichlomhis(tripheny1phosphine)—
palladium (3 mg, 0.003 mmol). Micmwave vial was capped

F and stirred at 150° C. for 5 min under microwave radiation.
Reaction mixture was cooled. filtered through a syringe filter

1" and then separated by a reverse phase preparative-IIPLC

5“ usingYMC-Paclx' 003 1 00x30 mm 1D celumn(MeUtLv'11;U.’
IPA solvent system). The pure fractions were concentrated in
vacuum. The product was then suspended in 5 m] o 1‘ water,
frozen and lyopltilized to give 5 mg ofpure product. 2-amino-

65 3—[5—(5—phenyl—t|1iop|1en—2—y1)—1ll—indol—3—yll—propionic

 
acid. lH—NMR (300 MHz, comm; 3.21-3.26 (in, 2H), 4.25
(q, 1H), 7.15—7.35 (nt, 811). 158 (d. 211). 7.32 (d, 111).
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6.51. Synthesis of (S)—2—Anlino-3—(4—{4—(4—phenoxyplle— -eontinued
11y1)—1Il—l.2.3—tr111711|—l—yl)p11e11yl)pmpannie acid 0

011
5

N112
(l

Iii N
0” 10 .‘J /- NH,

-\~-. -)1

3f//
15

A mixture o1‘1|1it1phe11e—2—c11rhoxylic 11cid(4—elhyl—plienyl)
m amide (1” mg. 0.49 111111ol) and (SJ-S-(dt-azido-phenylj-Z-

0 _ lert—huloxyearhonyIamiIio—pmpionic acid ( [50 mg, 0.49 mg)
in 5 ml of1 1_..O:dioxa11e (5:1 )was heated at 100° C. in a sealed
lube ovemighl. Atler completion ol‘reaclion, 3N 11C] (5 ml)
was added and the mixture was stirred for 2 hr at 50” (T.

_ Removal of solvent gave crude product which was dissolved
'3‘ in MeOll and purified by preparative IIPLC. According to

LCMS (retention time) and NMR. two regio—isomers were
- ., ‘ _ . _ _ . _ . . . . 0 obtained (total yield: "1‘0 mg. 66%}. The major product is

A lT'IIXILII'L. ”I 1\ Uh} nyl .4 pthoxy benzene “26 mz" 065 (S)—2—:1mi|1t1—3{4—(4—(4—l:Ihit1phene-2-c:1rht1x:1mido)phenyl)—
n1m11l) and (SJ—3—(4—:IY1tlt1-phcl1)«'I)—2—lt.‘.l'l-hl1|ltx}'t:§lrhtlll_\t— 1| |—|,23—triazol-l—y|)p|1eny|]propanoic acid. NMR:
lamino-propionic acid (200 mg. 0.65 mg) in [[20:dioxane 3n l11.NMR (4100 MHZ CD301); .3 3,2 (111. 111), 3.4 {111, 111)_
{5:1} was heated at 100" C. in a sealed tube for overnight, 4.3(111.1111115611.111)."ISM-211).16011.411).7.0(n1.3-Ill_1.

After completion of reaction. 3N [IE] (5 111]) was added and 13?: Eg-(Eili 301(1 ”12)- Thrt: 13311193???“ 11;; gill’lz’élléllflv’. ' t .. . .- . - , n , ,, 1. ‘ .— — :— —lllop1e11e— —ea oxami 1 pie-11y — — _. .__ —

thL mlxum. vt as sllrred‘ 1or2- hr at 50 C'. Remand ol stIIVLnl triazol-l-yl)pllenyl)propanoic acid. III-NMR (400 MHZ.
gave crude prodtlcl whieh‘was Ellssnlwl 1n 1.11.1111 11nd pun— 35 (1)300): 5 32 ("L 111). 34 (m, 11”: 435011‘ 111). 120“,
bed by preparanvc 11PM to give 45 mg 01 dcs1rcd product 111). 1.3(d. 211). 1.5-1.6(111. 411). 7.15mi. 311). 1.95 (d. 111).
[yield: 29%). l11-N1vIR(4011hpr1111.f_‘1_1'30D): é (ppm)3.2 (111, 305B. 1H) y ‘ _ _

111). 3.4 (m, 111), 4.3[m_. 1111. 5.931211), 7.031. 2111121111. [6:531 SWINE“: ($1)4]!'-""1]'n“'3'_(4'9?‘T£'“"64Fhen¥l'
111). 7301‘ 211). 143155 (in, 611), 8-0012 ”1)- e11}11y)pyrmu 111— —y )p 1e11} )pl'tlpcll'ltllt. am

6.52. Synthesis of (S)—2—Amino—3—(4—(4—{4—(tl1iopl1ene—2— 10
curhoxantidonltenyl )—l| I—l .2,3—tria7111—l—yl)p|1eny|)pru-
panoie acid and (S)—2—Amino3—(4—[5—(4—(lhiophene—2—c1lr—
hoxaniidtflphenyl ]—l I I— l ,2,3—tria711l—l —yl)phenyl)propant1ie
acid 4)

50 11112

Z—Anlino 4.6—diehlom pyrimidine (0.130 g. 1.1 mmol).
trimethyI—phenylethynyl—stannane ((1.264 g. 1 11111101]. were

is dissolved in 1111’ (20 1111} andthe mixture was stirred at 65” C.
I for 12 I1. ICMS indicated the completion of neaetion. Solvent

was removed and the residue was directly used in the [inflow-
ing step.

The erutle inlemietlinle ((1.42 g). l.—p—bonnie—phenylala—
nine (0.210 g. 1 111111111), sodium carbonate [0.210 g. 2 111111111).

50 and dichlorobis [tripl1enylphospl1ine]-palladiumfllI) (25 mg.
0.0361111110I)we1'e dissolved in a mixture t11'MeCN (3 n1|)and
H20 (3 1111) ina 10 in] microwave vial. The vial was sealed andHN slirnetl in the microwave reaelor at 150° F. for 6 min. The

/ I mixture was filtered and the filtrate was concentrated. Resi-
c 65 due was purified by preparative IIPLC using MeOI 111 120.1rIPA as solvent system to obtain (SJ-2-a111ino-3-[4-(2-an1ino-

6—phenylelhynyl—pyrimidin —4—yl(—plieny|] —prt1pionic acid as 21
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'I'FA sail. lH—NMR (400 MHZ, (31)3()l)): 6 (ppm) 3.20—3.42 6.54. Additional Compounds
(in, 2H), 4.31 (111. 1H), 7.40-3.51 (n.1, 6H), 3.62 (d. 2H), 8.13 Additional compounds prepared using methods known in
(d. 2H). llle :Irl undr'or described hemin an: lisled below:

LCMS HPLC McIJIod
(fonIpIIIIIiII [31+ 1) [Time (IIIiII‘I'I

(S ,1-2-a'll'llinn-3-l_4-[."-[2-Hll0 H.5-dimcrhnx3'hcn73'laminqlpyraizin-LZ- 426 (‘ If 3.04)
yIJPImnyljpmpannic. id
(SIL?-.1minn-3-I4-[2-aminn-f:-[4-(‘2-mmhox3'phcnyl)pipcridin-1- 44% 1 [3113)
y|)p3'rinIidiiI4—yl}plien3'i Ipmpaumic acid
(S)—2—ami| —3-I'4—[6-[3-{I23'clopc11t3'loxyl4lilcmox3'bciizylamino1-2- 50'? .1 [3.21)
(diIIIelIIyIIuI ILIprIiIIiitiiII—4-3'1)pJIeIin]pIupauoii:.acid
(S)—2—xIIIiIIti—3-I_4—[S-[.3.4—diIIwUIyllxn'q'lmninu]p_\-'ru.'/in-3— .373 {.' [3.15)

Vllpmlnu mic acid
IIn——-3 [4-[5- [biphcnyI-2—3'1I1Ic1.11_\«'lanIiuuipymziiI-E- 425 D [4.001

v 1plluu3'11prupzuiuic acid
(3)411in Z-aI-IIiIIu- 3-14-- ll—aIIIiIm- I3— (4— 460 1"[1521
(Iril'luumme1 II3'J Jheluylullli110)p}'r1mit1i|14—3'I)p1‘lel1yl]pmpmlflalc
{S‘rg-IIIII1IIU-3-(4-[5-[CyciOpenlyIIIIClilyIflUIiIIOFDyr‘JZiII-E- 341 C (2.7?)
u )phen3‘ 1:1pmpanoic acid
{251- 2-amino-3——I4—(2—an|iniré—(3- [2- 472 A [2.37)
(lnl'lunromcflu‘i Jphcn3'lip3'nn1idin-l-3'J:Ip3'riIIi.idin-4-
v Jphcn3'Imepnnuic .Icid.

 

 

 
 

(2S)-7 amino 3 I4 [:2 amino 6 [:1.7..3.-¢I.'lelmh3dmn:1phdialen1 404 A [2.55]
v aniinulwmnidin---4-3I Iphcnlepmmeoic acid
(S)' 2-amino-3 4—(2-nminn-I‘s-[[R]-1-[naphthalcn-2” 429 A [2.13]
v Jorhox3fl)[v3ri n4--3' | Iphonyljpropnnoic mid
(2S)—..7-nm—ino-3--I4- [:2-amino- 64:1...7-d—iphe'n3Icihylnminmpvrimidin-4-- 454 1([134]
v Jpllon3' |_)pmpanuic .IIcid
(S)—2—aminn—3- (4—(2-aminn—E's-[[Rj— 1- [4—[hcnm[h]thiophcn- 3- 51!! 1] [21:2]
yl )pllrm'} Ijtllly IaIIIinnipyriIIIidin—4-yIJpIII1nyI'Ipmpaunic acid
(S)—2—anIinn—3-[_4—[4-3niinn—Es-[[JIJ—l-[4'—mc.Ihnx3'hiphciI3rl-4- 414.5 J [2.99)
3' )cthylnmInoj-l ,3.i-InazirI-2—3'ijI-Im3'ljpmpemoic 21cm
2—amino-3—[1-[4—:Iniincr6-([RH-[naphIJ1:zJcu-E-yllc‘thylamino)-1,3.5- 436 B 12.25)
Ilifl' I—2—yJ)pipcridiII-4-y1)propanoic acid
(2.‘j- 2—3miiio-3——I4—[4—:IIIIiII(»Cr(1- I'd—Hilomuaphdialcn- 1- 4-1? H [1 (:8)
u )eLinJIuniIIu)- 1 .3.5-llia/in-2—3'|')|i||cn31)pmp.|llmic arid
{S}2—aI1IiIIn——3- I4—[4—anlinn—“6 [[3'—I1u0mbip1IcII3'-1--4-y11I1IcL11yI:I.nIiIIo)- 459 .T [2.89)
1 .3.S— mutiII—_7-31)p]|ci|_vl)prupalluic acid
2-moiim-3—[4—[4-amiuw54[RJ-l—[Iluphfluiiell-2-_3'1)cL1|_\'I:uIIiIIu}-i.3.5- 443' A [2.38]
IriaziII—2—vJ32—fluompileluyljpnmamiu acid
{S‘r2—aIIIIIIn—3-(4-(2-aIIIinLJ—6-[ERJ-2 9.2—IIifluorU-1-[T- S39 M [3.33)
IIIEIJioxyhiinenyI—tt—yl)elllux3')pyr' IiI14-3'I)plIeIIyljpmpsIImic acid
(23)—Z—SJIlil]0-3—[4-[:4-al1l1lll¥fi-[:2.2.2—Ll‘inunm-1-I:3'-I31IOI‘L11'ILPIIBEII\-'1-2— 528 F [3.41)
yl)el:hox3')-1..3.S-Lriazin-2-yl]phen3'l)pmpanoic acid
(2SJ-2—mnino-34‘1—(-1-.'II'IIinc-6—L:1-[d-ici'l-bulylphcn3'lJth3'lmninol- 435 .T [1.82:
1.3. uiazin-E-ylhahrnylmmpanoic acid
(2S 2-ami110-3-I4-[:1amino-64:2.2.2-Lrifiunm-1-(3'—fluomh-.phen3'l-4— 521' I] [2.09]
3|)cthox3':1pyrimidin~4-3FJ Iphcn3'l)p mpm'loic acid
{BSJ-Z—Mnino-J—H-[A—anlinmfi—[_fi.T—dill3dmxy-1-II1rl|I3'|.-.3.4- 43'? 13 i 3.4?)

 diliytlmimaquiIioIiII—2[IIIJ---}JI 1 3 S uiII-Z-yl)pl|e:uy1]pmpa.nuic acid
 (2S)-7 amino 3 I4 [:4 amino 6 2 Lrifiunm 1 [3' meifhylbiphelnl 524 I} [2. 22

4-3'|'-)c1110x3) I.3. .3- lIiazin—E-3-I')p1iun3'llpmpanoic Mid.
(3}2—xIIIiIIti—3- I_4—[4~JIIIiIIo—[3- [[R]— 1- [IIaphIJIachI-l- 4313 A [2.90)
yl)ethylnmino)p)'rimidin—2-3'I1phen3'l'jpropanaic acid
{S} 2-:u'i1inn-3-[4—[2-Luiiinn-6-fbcnz3'JL1Jio)p3riIIIidin-4- 379 E- {1.66:
yljphcnyljpmpanoicacid
{281-2—3“IiIio-3-I4-[2—Iu[IintHi—IE.2.24.1111qu-1-I'4‘-I'Iuowbipllt:uy1-d~ 52? E [2.031
3|)ethox3'jp3'rimidin 4 3'1 Iphen3'l)pmpa.noic acid
(2SJ-Z—amin0-3-I+[:fI—[:.3—I:4Pchlomphcnnxy)pipcridin-1-y|1p3'r.midiII-4- 453 A [2.67]

 

\‘llpmpmluic acld.
-I:4-aminn-(:-[(R)-1-[naphdmlen-2-3rl)eth3'lamino)-1.15- 486 H.183)  

 
Irinzm 2-3'|)phcnylI-Z-[2-:Iminonccmmidnjpmmnnic :Icid
(S)—2—aIiIiIIo—3-I4-[6-[[R_I—1—[IIap11dm1cn-2—3'1)cfl.13'laminc)-2- 481 A030]
(IriflIIumIr II3'J )p3'riiIiidiIIJI-yl'jphenyIJPNJIIatIniI: acid
(S) 2 amino .3 [:4 [2 .'J.ITII|'l[J {I (4 (3 clllnmphenyl'mipern'zin I 45.3 I. [05121
yljpyrimid iii-4—3'I)phtn3'l Ipropanoic acid
(S‘rgwallliIIU-3-I4—]:2-2“IilllJ-fi-[[R]-2.2‘2-1r1"uilTU-1- 433 E [1.73)
phcn3']I:Ihoxyhayi'imI[Iin-4-yl]pllL:IIyl)per:InDic acid
(ESJ-2—amin0-3-I+[:2—:Imin0—fr[:1Ardiphcn3'lhilrylaminmpyrimidiII-4- 4‘62 A [.7115]
yl)p|le|l3'1)propiumic acid
{2S)—Z—anIiIio-3-I4—(6—(1—(3'—ch]ombipl|cuyl-2-3'l)-2 2.2- 523 E (2.35)
Iriflun mm'hoxymyrimidin-4-3'I]phenyl)pmpnnnic acid
(25;.2—mnino.3—I4—I4—amIma—I1.Ihiphcnyl.4.ylyz.2.2. 31:: n (2.14)
I.IifliIudeiuN3'1-l.3.5-I.I'iazi.l.1-E—3'1Jphcnyhpropwioic :wid
(2S) 2 amino 3 [:4 [:2 amino 6 [:2, 3.3.3 penlafinoro l [3 fiuoro 4 515 N [3.34:]
II'IrI113'Iphcnyl)pmpnxy)p_\-Timitiin—4—y|}'|11'Icn}'l)prnpalloiu mtiri
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LOWS HPII‘. Mclhod.
Compound {M + I] (Time Imin))

{Shflliyi 2-»:I'.i110—3-[4—[3-31!iiiin—EHI'R}22.2-Lril'luunrI-(3'— 567 N [2.17:
nicLthybiphmyi-4-y]]c1J.10xy)pyrimidi11-4ryliphcilyljpmpauualc
{SI-2—mtiiiiir3—[4-EE-MIILILLJ—é—EITS'J .3-1J'i fiuolc— 1-{3'- 539 N [3.36]
[licmoxybiphenyl-KI-ylicflmxyipyrimidin-4—yliphcilyhpmpaumc acid

 

(2‘5J-Z-QIaliuo-EI-(4—(2—ai:1im>6-[2‘2‘E-Lrifiunml—[3-l’luum—3t 557 0 (3.52:
m hnxyb ip henyl-rl-yl] eflmxy)pyrim i [ii n-d—yl Jphe nyl )pmrmmic acid
{2S_I-2-mnino-3-(4-(3-a.{:1.i.uo-6-E1-[_3'-(di|1|c1.hyl:nni.no_hbiphcnyI-Z-yl} 552 Q (3.00}
2.7 2-Lrifluurainhoxyhyrimidm-4-yl)phmiyl)pmpa.noic acid

 l-Z-mninn-S-(4-(2amino-642,2‘E-trifiunm1-:3'-meL'hoxy-5- 553 N (3.63]
methylbiphenyl 2'. yi]e1hoxy:lpyrimidin 4 yllphenyimmpanoic acid
(25] 2 amino 3 (4 (2 amino 6 [2,12 Lriflurim 1 [4' inrflmxy 5 553.- N (3.61]
incLhylbiphtuiyl-2-)'lJcliicxyIpyIiInidin-4-y])phcny]}propanoic acid
{ES} I.‘ amino 3 (4 (2 amino 6 [2,12 trifiunm l [3' Ineflmxy 3 MT ()(318!
{Inc’rhylxui fn my]: h in]! cnyl 4-yIJm'hnxyInyrimid i n-4-
yijphcnyllpmpannic aczd

 

  
  

 

£25I-E-aminn-3-(4-(2—w11i11w6-E l-[2-[Q'clnpnipyinlcihnx5'l4— 521 N (1.5?!
fiuompiacnyl1-2.2.Z-rriFluomi'hoxymyrimidin-4-}'|:J]1hcny|}pmpanoicacid
(Ii-iJ-Z-RIIIim-3-(4—(6—E1—E_2-lcy:lupmpyiInt-II10x)’)4—I'Iu0ropllcnyij- 5”? N (1.62]
2.7 E-Lrifluoracflnoxylpyrfin iJ'i-d-yllphcnylmmpanoic acid
(2 1-2-amino-3-(4-(2—am.ino—6-[2,3.2—trifi1mro—1—[2- 52H NEL69!
-{isopcnryloxy}phenylk‘jioxymynmidin-4-yliplzcnylJpIopauoic acid.
{25 1-2 -a.mino-3 4445412,! -Lril'iuum-1—i3'-1'i|mmhipiicuyl4- 5 I 2 —
)‘lJcrhoxy]p_\n'a.zin—2—y])p]1cnylmiupanoic acid
{ES 1-2amino-3-(-1-(2—a.l:1ino—6-E2,2.2-t1'ifl110ro—1-[4'-incfl10xybipl1cuyl— 539 N (3.50!
2-3«'1'IcLi.mxyIpyri.1uid.iu-4-yiIphmiylwmpauoiu acid
(ES]-_'-‘-amim-EI-(4—(2—ai:1im>6-[1—[3'«;a:rhaitioylhipheilyI-Z-yl]—2.2‘2— 552 N (3.14:
u‘if‘lucmefl Imxy'my. ' Iin—ni—yl)piicnylmmpmluic acid
(E‘iJ-"-aminn-3-(4 amino-641-[4'carbamoy]hipheilyI-E-yIJ-22.;- 552 N (3.05:
mflucroclhoxyjp tiin—li-yhphunylmmpancic acid
{ES172inminoii(HZimoiéitfifijitrifluow1447(27 555 N(1.55]
m hnxyphennxylphenyl)e’rhnxy1p5'rimidiu4-yI1pheny]Ipmpannicacid
i251-2minim-3-(4-(6-:2.2.2-Lriflucm-1-I:4-I:2- 541 NELSQ]
incLhoxyphcnuxy)phanyDcLhonypyIimidinJI-_1:'IIrphcny] Iprupancicacid
(ES]-2-amino-3-(4-(fi-E2,2.2-rrifiunm-[-12- 505 N034]
(isnpl: ntyloxyjihc rig/1,513.. oxymyrimidinAI’yl Iphcnyljpmpunnic :Icid

3'-acctan1iduhiphc-11yl-2-yl}2.3.2-1ri1'luomrhoxyl-2- 565 N (3.13]
y]]phcn_vlI-E-nmimpmpannic ncid 

  .‘-(4-(6—(1-(4'-accramidobiplicnyI-B-yl}212.2-Irifiliorocthoxy}—2— 56f:
ammnpyrimidi11-4-yIJphc11yII-E-amimpropanoi: acid
(TI-i]-;‘-aminn-'i-(4—(?.—ai:1imy6-['I—[4—cyanopimnyII-932- 4‘8 —
niflucroc’rhoxylpyrimzdin4yl,Iphcnyllpropanoic acid
{S )-cI'J1yl Z-Lfltino-fl-[4-[3-ami110-6-(I R}2,_".2-Lriflnolty I 1} 475 —
tolylcioxyhjyrimidindi-ylIphm'lipmpauoatc
{251-2-a.miIva-3-(4—(2—a.|:iinofi-E2.2‘3-Lriliuum1—E1- 49} 0(1973

 mcliiaxybicyclol2.2.2]oct-S-cn-; _\ Jcflloxyipyi'imidiu-d-
y'. (:yi]pr{11)anuic and 
 

  
  . minim-34443 amiucré-E144'!cyulopcnlyloxyIphc1iy|}2.2.2— 517 N [1.61]
U'il‘iuummin“)!][1y:i|u'.diu—4—_vl)piwuylhsrupajluic acid
(ES1-2-a.u1im:-3-(4—(é-£1-E'4—(Lyclopunlyioxyh'iImuyi‘r222- 503 N {1.67)
uil‘lllcroe’rhnxymyfimzdin—nI—yl)p]1enyl}pmpsnnic acid
(25 1-2-mi1ino-3-(4-(2—m:iiJ1<ré-E2.3.2-Lriflucrvl-[4-(3— 556 N (1.59]
merhnxyphennxyJphen'ylJerhnxy1p3'rimidi114-ylmilenyhpmpsnnicacid
i2SI-2-mi1ino-3-(4-(2-a.{:1.i.uo-6-E1-[4.5-dimc‘1hoxybiphcnyi-2-yI}-2.2,2- 569 S {3.34)
uil‘lucme’rhnxymyrimzdin 4 yljphenyllpmpannic acid
{ES} I.‘ amino 3 (4 (2 amino 6 [1 [4,5 dinteflmxy 3' methylbiphenyl 583 S (3.50]
2-yl I-2.2,2-rr1'fi1mrne’rhoxyIpyrimidi11--1-y1)qahcn_vl}pmpanoic ncid
£25I-E-nminn-3-(4-(5-E2.2.2-rri[‘|‘.lnm-1—l"-Inc1i1ylhipi1cnyI-2— 508 —
yI'IcThnxy]m'm7in-Z—yiiphcnyllrpmpanuic acid
(ES]-2-amino-3-(4-(fi-E2,2.2-rrifiunm-l-I4-(3- 541 N(1.64J
mc’rhnxyphmnxylphcnyllc‘rhmaylpyrimidiii-«I-ylIphcnyllpmpannicacid
(3H1-3-amim-1-(4—(3—mninm6-E'I—[?.-[354iii'ilInmphttnoxyipiutnylI- 5M N (1.64]

' rrifiimradiioxylpyrimidin-Q-yllphcnylmwannicacid
 -amino-3-(-1-(2—am.iJ'Jo—6-[2,2‘2-ti'ifluoro—1-[4-l4- 556 I\ [1.58)
mc‘limxyphmoxyIphcnylJc‘rhoxyIpynmidm-«I-yllplwuyi Ipropzuloicacid
{25'I-fl-amino-S-H-(E—amino—é-E1-[4'-(I’5}-2-am.ino—2- 596
cubu xyc‘l'.yl)biphcnyl-2- yin-2 .213—uifllmmcflmxyipyliulidin-d-
yllpiluzylipmpauoic and

 {2 -Hlllll[K}-3-l{4-l{2—EJIli]]&6-[1—[2-iimlllinIEIlyn-2.2.2- 5|] —
iriE1Llcmdhux}!]p_\':i.u1.:iin~4—ylIphwyllpmpmloic acid
{28'} I.‘ amino 3 (4 (S ELLE trifiunm 1 13' memylhiphenyl 2 508
y!thhnxyjpymvin—LE—yij'phi‘nyllpmpalmic acid
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LOWS: HPIJC Mclhod
Compound {M + I] (Time Imin))

{ZS1-2-a.mim:-3-(4—(2—a.|:limré-E2.2.3-Lril]!um.»1—[4-iImIImxyinpllenyi- 539 S {151]
2-3«'1'I;'L1mxy)pyri.1uid.iu-4-y])phmiylmmpiuoiu acid
(25 1-2-:uiiii.w-344-542.12-Lrifluom-1-l'2-I'd-JliclJIyllJIiophcu-3— 51d-
yl'JplicILyllcmoxylpymziu -yl)phcuy]'rpmpa.noic mid
(ES ]-I_‘-amino-3-(4—(2—ai:1'11166422.2-Lri[iunmi—H-Jueflmxy—T— 553 5(166]
m hylbiphenyl-E-ylJethoxyjpyrimidiu-ZI—y]Jphe11yi}pmpa.noic acid
{2S_]-2-mnino-34‘143whine-642.2.2-Lri[luorvl-E_3'- 539
'fhydroxyumLhy] IbiphcnyI-2-ylqu‘ioxy.‘)pyIiInidin-‘I-)‘llphcnyljlpropunoic
acid
{ES} I.‘ amino 3 (4 (2 amino 6 [1 [3' cymmbiphenyl 2 3'1] 2‘12 534-
uifluumeI hnkylpyrimidin 4 yljphrnylmrupanuic ucid
€25J-2-mnino-3-(4-(6-E1-{2-{3.5-difluomphcnoxflphcny]:I-2,2.2- 547 N [1.69]
uil‘lucme’rhnxymyrimzdin 4 yljphenylmmpannic acid
{ES]-2-smino-3-(4-(fi-i2,2.2-rrifi1mm-1-l_4-l_-1- 541 N (1.6}!
mc’rhnxyphmnxylphcnyllc‘rhmaylpyrimidin-«I-ylmlmuynpmpannicacid
(2 amino-3-(4-(2—amino—6-[2,2.2-rrifinnm— l-[Z-(4—mclhyllhinml- 53f:
2-yl 1iophm-3—yljcfrhoxyIpyrimidm—4-yl1phtuyljpmpanoic acid
(Ii-i]—2-amino-3-(4—(2—a.r:1imHi-E2.2.3-[riflunml—t5-(4— 53” 0(114]
mcmaxyphmylhimazoi- y:]ct‘ioxymyrimidin-4—yl]phc.nyljpropanoicacid
{25'1-2amino-3-(-1-(2—a.m.ino—6-E2,2.2-t1'ifl110ro—1-E1-phcnyI—S- 56'? 0 (3.24!
{lrifluu :unwlllyli-l J l-pyramI4-yikfliuxy'rpy Iimidin-4—
)‘lJphcnylipmpmwic aczd
{ES J-fl-amino-S-(d-(E—aimno-G-E -[2-Ewclohcxyloxy}-4-methylphcnyl} 545 N (1.76!
2.7 - Lriflll0run-111‘:xyIpyrimidiJJ-d-ylmhmiylmmpauuiu mid

"-amirLo-H-(d—(E m:1im>6-[1—[2-['u}l upcnlyluhyIAI- 532 N (1.71:
:_ hyIplaenyij-2.2.2-Irifluomellluxy)pg'rilnidin4-yhpllenylmepmmicacid

(25J-E-mnino-3-(4-(3-a.{:1.i.uo-6-E —[bcnzo[d]lhi;nol-fi-yl)-1.2.2- 490 0 (2.66]
u-ifiucroe’rhoxyjpj'. dinizrylmhem'lmmpanoic acid
(ES1-2-91111'119-3-(4-(2amino-642,Z‘E-Irifiunml-ll-nIeThyI-lli- 437
im1dzlzol S ylle’rhnxyipyrim'tdiu 4 yl}phe11y]n3mpannic acid
€25J-2-runino-3-(4-(6-E1-{2 cry: openlyloxfiI-‘I-mclhy]phcny1)-2_.2.2- 517 N (1.78]
uifiucroclhoxy)py:i.midin—4—yl Iphcnylmmpanoic acid
{ES} I.‘ amino 3 (4 (6 E1 E2 lcyclohexyloxyju 4 me’rhylphenyl) 2.2.2 531 N (1.8?!
rn'H1inroc’rhnxymyrim:d'm-At—yl)phcnylmmpannic acid
(251*Eimnin0737(4v(27:1r:1i1104512;Eirriflnnmlilpyridin’} 434 i
yl JL-Thnxylm'rimid' n-‘I— yijphcn‘f meanuic acid
(2 ]- -aminn-3-(4-(2-amino-6-[ I -[ I ,‘I-dimcfhyI- 1 I l-pym’ml-S-yl !- 451

. rrit‘hloradhmylpyrimidin-d-yllphcnylmm‘mnnic acid
-. amino—TI-E-I—E2-aLmiIto—(1—[_3-hydmxyphrnyl1pyrin1idin-4- Jfil
y! Ila-.(Llepmpannic aczd
-". -amino-3-(4-(2 mino—b-[E,2‘2-trifluoro—1-[3'-hydmxybiphcnyl- 526
2-y Icrhoxyjpyrimidi11-4—yi}p]1cn_vl}pmpanoic acid
{S)-2—:|.m.ino—3—[4—[E-anlino—é—[3.5—d.ifluom phenyllpyrimidimri— 3T1
yLJth-(Llepmpanuic 551d
{25'1-2-amino-3-(4 ”—amino—é-E1-[3',5'—d.ifluombiphcnyl-E—Yll-2.2.2— 546
U'il'luu rum hnypr.‘ iiu—‘I—yl)piwuylhsrupajluic acid
{25 1-2minim-3{Ii-(642.12-Lri11uum-1-l3'-fiuumbiphx:uyI—3- 512
'i.Jethuxy]pym.ziu—E—y])pimnylhsrupanuic acid

(2 1-2--d.u1ima-3-(4—(2-aJnino-é-E1-[S-cllluxy—Z-nIcllryl-Efl- 533 08.163
  

 
=. ydmbenznfilml-(a

lepIIHLyIJpropanoic ac.
.12—trifinomeflmw}pyrimidm-4—

(ESJ-Z-Qmino-S-(d-(E—sminmfi41—[henzofiImJ1-5-yIJ-22‘2— 473 —
uil‘lucme’rhnxymyrimzdin 4 yljphenylmmpannic acid
€251-2-runino-34442-a.[:1.i.110-6-[2.2.2-Lri[1110r0-1-[2-n1-lolyll'umn-3- 513
yi']ethnxy]pyrimid;u 4 yll-phenyljpropanoic acid
(S) e’rhyl 3 [4 [2 amino 6 Eflk} 12,2 m'fluom 1 [:3'1neflioxybiphenyl 59!: N (3.55]
4-ylIathoxylpyn'midi11-4-yljphcnyII-2- -nminnaccmmidmpmm1marc
“.25J-E-nminn-3-(4-(6-E2.2.2-rri[‘I‘.Irim-1—l_2-H-nwlhyllhiophcn-Ii- 5l4 —
yl'JpIIcILyIJcthnnypymzin-Z-yllrphcnyl mmpannic acid

 

  

(ESJ-I-Qmim-fi-(4-(2amino-G-[EQ‘E-rrifinnm—l-ES-mcthyI-S- 5l4 NOJZJ
phcny|isnxazol+yllcfhoxylpyrimidin-al-yl Jphcnyljprnmnoic acid
.13 j-E—amim» 1—[4—[?-Mni(:n—6—[_3-I\mclhyllhiojpln‘nyl prnrnidin-AI- “41 —
yl] lit-.ILlepmpannic and
(I ]-.‘-amino-fi-(4-(2—amino—b-E2,2.2—rrifiunm—1-E3'- .‘Ifif‘
{Inc‘liiylrhioJhiphcnyl-E-y.‘]cfl10xy}pyiimidin-4-yl)phcnyIJPmpanoicacid
{25]-2-Hmino-ii-(d—(E—mninmfi-E1—[3'- 566 —
{(diJnctllylamino Jmcd’lyl I biphcnyl—E-ylj-E ,12—
U‘i“LlCIGL‘iiIUXY]p)Ti.l[11flJl—4—_\fl)phlfll)‘l)pmp1llflic acid

 
{SI-2—mthIv3—[4—[2—amixzo-6—E3-Iuilluomulclhoxy.‘)phcnylipyriulidiu— 419
4-yl (Lynprupanuic an."
{25 1-2-a1|1im-3-(4-(2—a.l:i.i.u<»6-E2.3.2-Lrilhloro—1-[3'- 593
(Irifiuornmedmxylbiphenyl 2 yl'jue’rhnxy'myrimidin 4
y'.];':ln'.('.yl)pmpannic and
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LOWS HPIJE‘. Mclhod
Compound {M + 1] (Time Imin))

{531-3—(4—(2-5IIIiIzIrfi—[fiR)-2.2,2-I:i11uum-1-I3'-IIII:LIII.1x3=IIip11cII)-II4 596 N (1.51!
3'IJI'LIIIJxy]p3'1'i.IIIid.I.I-4-3']}plwu3'D-2-l2-aIIIIIIoIII:cIa.IIIidu}pr0pa.uoiu
LICId
1'251-2-:1.IIIiI.Io-3-(4-(2—III:I.i.I10—6-[2.2.2-Lri11IIIJIIo—1—E1-II1eIJI3II-5—p11cn3ri- 513 N (2.38!
1][-pyraml-II-yl]e1JIII.‘I3"Ip3IIiIIIiI I -4—_\«'IIpIIEle1',-prflpfl.l10ic acid
(ES1-2-aII1i1'In-3-(4-(2-aI'.'IiIIo-6-[2,2.2-trifi110m1-l4- 511
I.'_I'III:L113'IsIIII'IJI13'i_‘.phcnyl_!cl.hox3'!p3'riI'IIidin—4-3II]pIII;n3'l)pIIJp:I.rIIJic :Icid.
I'Sl-2—aIIIiIIo-3—[4-E2-3IIIiIzu—6-[IIR‘I-1-[3’-[diInII1313'IaInin01biphcrI3'I-2- 552 S {3.09)

2,2-II'ifiIIomethoxy]p3II'iII1idIII-4—31I-IIhenvljpmpanoic said
amino .1 (4 (2 amino (I [1 [2 ciIloI'II 4 545

I'I'IIeIh3'JsIIIfuII3Ii3pherIyi31"‘2,...2 LriflIIumelhnnypyrimidjn 4
3'11pIIIIIL3'IJpIopImoic acd
(251] 2 amino 3 (4 (2 amino (I [2,2.2 trifiunm 1 E3 {furan 2 505
30111ingahcn-2-3’l_]cTI:IIX3‘]p3'I'imidiII-i—yl Jr: I'Icnyupmpanoic acid
(2:1]-2-arI1i1'Io-3-(4-(2—amino—(I-E1-[2-[cycIopcntylox3I}-1-fl1mmphcn3'l:!- 543 N (1.66!

2-rri1111011301honypyriI'niIIi11-4—3II)p11I'-113'I}prup5nnic acid
_-arI1i1'III-3-(4-(2—aI:1iIIII—(I-E2,2.2-rrifi11IIm—1-12-(3- 543 O (3.59!

mcmaxyphmyiicyclohu-l-cn3‘l!cI.1on3r_IpyIimidin-4-
IIeILlepmpannic 561d

 

 -amino-3-(4-(2—am.i.IIo—b-[2,2.2-trifl11III'o—1-[p3IIi.1rI.idiII—5- 431‘
3'1Jewelry]p3'ri.rIIid;I.1-4—3'1}phcnyijpropanoic acid
{25' !-2-a.IIIino-3-(4-(5-{2,2.2-tI'iflI.1m'o-1—13'-IIII:‘L110x3rbipJ.II‘I.13II—3- 524
3:!]I.'thL1x_\:]p_\u'I'II.ziII—2—yi)p]1cliyl)pmpanuic acid
{S)-2—ami50—3—[4—[2-amico-{I—[If3'J-1 -(3'-(dilnclhylamiImiIbiplIcnyI-2— 552 N (3.08:
3'l!-2.2,2-11'ifiuomcthox3']py1'inlidI11-4-yi)phcnyljpropanoic acid
I25!-2-aIIIim-3-(4-(2—5.I:I.iJ1<»6-E-. LIIIiIIIJro—l-[2-EI'ILIILI ..
carbuxaanidomIIeIIy])eIJIIIxy1'13IiIIIII1III4-3'l)phenyl'mmmeuic acid
(251-.- --5miIIo3-(4-(2—51:111106-[1—[4—C11Iflfu-2- 545 —
(Ine’rhyjisuifnnylphe11y1)- 2,2-trifiIInmeTJonyIPyrimidin-4-
3' IJpIIIII'.yIJpIopanoic acd
ITSHsopropy'. 2411111110737(4I27amiuc767((R3‘172.2.27Lriflu0r0717(3'7 581

xyb1pI'Ie1'I3:]-4-3I]]eIiony)p3-IrimidiII-4—3II1phen3-Iljpmpa11rnare

 542 Nf2.61! 

 

  

 

(251] .. amino 3 (4 (6 E1 E2 Icyclopemyloxy} 4 flIIoIophenylj 2.2.2 52[I N (1.73!
uiflucroclhoxy)p3':i.1nidin-4—3'I Iphcn3IIpmpanUiI: acid
I'-2S]2--rLIIIiIIo--3-(4-(6-E1- E_2- l_c3':10hc;.310x31-4-IIIIomphcn3I-I 2.2.2- 534 1551181]
m'l‘lucroe’rhnxymy:‘irr1'.din 4 yljphenyIIpmpanIIic acid
(251]— 2-arI1i1'Io-.1-(4-(2-aI:1iIIo--(I-[2,2. 2-rrifi11IIm—l- [1- (rhiophcu--"- 521 013.36!
leIzyclnIIstyUIJIIII‘.xylpyrimidiniiyljphcnyirpmpm . :IciII
I125!-2-rIII1inn-3-14-12-E2.2.2-r1'ifi1mm-l—l'_3'-InI:1hox3'hip111‘113'I-4— 529 Q (2.3I!] 

  
 

hnxy]1hia;ol-S-ylJphcnyllpmpannic acid
‘-arI1i1'In-Ii-(4-(2—amiIIo—b-[1-[2-[cyclohcxyioxyj-4—fiIIomphcnylj- 54'} N [_1.'.f|1!
rrI'HIIIIradionpryrimidiII-4-3fllphcn3'lham1annic acid

I', 1-2-5II1I'IIn-3-(4—(?—5I:IiIIIyt’I-[QJJ-rril'hlnmi “(I-(4- ‘43 0 (3.41]
mcmaxyphmyihcyclohuyl‘ cflla'xyjpyrimidin-4--y|Jphcn31!pmpalIoicacid

45L| I\ [1.51]!
  
:II. h;'|pIIeI1y]]c-IJII:JI3']])3'riII:idiII4—yi)pIII_-II_\'|Jprnpmmic acid{25' !-2amino-3-(4-(2—a.III.i.I'Io—6-E2,2.2-t1'ifl110ro—1-[4-fl110ro—2- 405 I\ (1.45!
-' I. 113'IpIIeIIyijc-IIIIIJIyJPyriII:iIIiII4—yi)|IIIEII_\'IJprIJIIIuIIIiI; acid

-a.IIIiI.w-3-(4-(2-51:LLIIIHS-[maul-2 432 0 (1.76!
". [YIJIUCII[11yprriIllitillll-‘i-j’npiwllylIpTl.‘|]H.I]|.‘IC 5ciII

I'S}-2-aJ11I1103-[4-[2-EIIIIILU- fi-[l-cycioIII'JIVI-2 .22- 452 0 {3.471

 
 

 

 

u'I'1111croe’rh3'1ideIIet‘IIinooxyj-pyrimidin-4—3'I1phenyiipmp511mc acid
'.'2SJ-2 -:I.IIIiIIo-3-(4-(2-51:I.i.11<»6-[1-[2- [3- FdilncIIIylaIninOJDhcnyIJI'umn— 543 N (3.02!
3 2.2._-Lrifi1mr:1ethoxy]pyrimidi11-4—31)phenyl}pmp5noic acid
- amino 3 (4 (2 amino (I [22 2 trifiunm 1 E5 phenyllhinphen SIS N (3.39!
2'-}1_It."LI]Oh)’J]2_VFII[11d.Ifl-4-)’i 'pthIylbmpanoiI: acid
(S) phenyi 2 amino 3 [4 (2 amino t3 ([RI 222 Trifiuoro1(.I' I115 Q (3.00!
mc’rhnxybiph(211314-331)c‘IIony)p3Irin1idiII-4rylh3hcn3'ljpmmnnarc
(S}-2—;I.III.iIIIr3-[4—[2-3I1Ii.1;o-G—EITR}1-[3'— 566 N (2.60]
({dimethylmIiImjmed‘Iyl!‘:IipPIe1'I3«‘14—yl)-2,2.2—
rI'I'HIInroc’rhnxylpyrim'.diII-AI—yl)piIcIIyIIpmpannic acid
-{S}-2—:I.IrI.i.IIo—3-[4—[1-[3-mcmox3‘bcnzoyl}1H-p3'Iazol-4- 366 0 (2.55!
" iIeILyIJpI'IIpIIIIIIiI; :Iczd
(.S]" amino 3 (4 (6 E2,2. 2 LI'ifiIIIII'o 1 IS phenyll'IImJI 2 484- 13—13155!

3'IJC'Iion3'Jp3'rLIIIid'. I.1-4-3'1‘phcnyljpmpanoic acid"-HIIII'III:-3-I[4—I[2—5.I:IiIIIréI-[1—[4—I:11II.II'II-2-111mmpiIcIIyij-22. 486 N [3.14:

 

  
 U‘IfluC c1hnx3'1p3'.’ 'IiI'I-4--3'l)phI:I'I3Imrupanaic acid

-[.‘i,I'L)-2—amiIIo—3-[4—[2-aminn-(I—[4-[rriflunmmc’rhylkryrylhayrimidirI-4— 429 N[:2.‘J4!
yIJFIIeILyIJPIIJpIInUiI: 55in
1'25!-2-:I.IIIiI.II>-3-(4-(2—II.I:I.i.III»6-E1-[3.4-I1ichlomphc113'i1-2.2.2— 502 N (3.31!
rrI'HIInroc’rhnxylpy:‘im'.diII--4—vl)piII:113'IIpmpanIIic acid
(251-2-amino- 3-(4—(2—5I:linmé-[1— [4—CI1I01TJ- 3- IIImsthc-nyii--_"’2_,_— 486 N (3.13]
iriIlLIIJIIJI'IIquy!p3:iIII.d'II.1~4—_\«'I113116.113 IIJJIOpaIIIJiI: acid
(S) 2 amino 3 [4 ['2 amino (I (IR) 1 [:3' [dinlediylamino'lhiphenyl 4 552 N (2.66!
3-". ]- 2 ,2 \2-1TIHIIOHK‘TIIIIKYprT'IITIIdll'l-‘J- 3'] :11 III‘. |1_VI me'pannic a I: id
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Compound [M + 1] (Time tminD

[28'1-2-antim:-3-(4—(2—mHints-641{lt't'-Iu-22.2-trilltmm-I-I4- 573 Nil-1'7)
Lhuxyhipltcnyl-E-ylk‘lhoxy) 1:tcin-4—yliplienyljprepauoic acid

IDS J-fl-Lunine-3-t4-t6-t2.2.E-Lrithere-1—l'5-phenyllllieplieu-E- 500 N [3.75]
3.".Jedtoxvipyrhnith-rt-ylfphcnylipmpmoie aLid
:53-2—3]t1il](>]—[4—[S-[4-pllefloxy‘gfllettyn-III-l.2.3-LfiaHtIi-I- 401 (M320:
y'.]]:her:yl]propaneic aczd
i_S.Ei-2-mtflle3-[4-[E-MItiILU-6-[2-[biphenyl-‘i-)’U\'inyljpy1'ilrlidin-‘i- 437 N (3.1?!
)‘Llpliuzyljprepanoic aeni
[S3-2—mnino-J—[4-[st-amino-fi-[u‘R)—2.2.2—trifiuom-1-t3'- 539
nterhoxyhiplieny] 4 y]]ethoxy)pyrimitiin 2 yl]phenyl)pmpmioie acid
'5) 2 amino 3 [4 [4' n1E1hoxyhipEte-nyl 4 428 N [178']
3'Lsulfenainidojphe-Jiyljpropmic acid
[ES] I.‘ amino 3 (4 (2 amino 6 [2,12 trifinom l [6 E3 540 N I109]
nterhoxyp hertyl i|iyrzdin-3-yl)ctltoxyipyramidin-4-yl hthcnyljpropnnoie
acid
I2F}J-2-arnino-ii-t4—t2—ar1ino-6-t2.2.2-r 'lliloml—tfi-IB-tlilom-J- 558 N (3.00]
ntcrhoxyp hertyl prrzdin—3-yl)etltoxyipyramidin-4-yl lphcnyl Jpropnnoieacid
345min:3-3-[5-[4-nte.1hylhiphenyl-4-_\:|_i- I l 1-inti0I-1-yl rpmpanoic .icill 3—H N [1.48]
2-aJnina-. H-Jn-tc1yl-lll-iudol—3—yljproptmoie acid 293‘ l\' I1.19J
{15'1-2-am1no-3-(4-t2-tE—nmtl'iouty'phenylli'Lnau—3- 358 0 I168)
earhoxamidolphcnyllpropauoic acid
Lamina-3454 l-bcnzyl- 1 l [-pyruoI-él-yli- I J i-intitJl-l-yl tpmpanoic acid 361 l\ I l. l ll]
:28 1-2-amirto-3-(4-(2—amino-é-E3.3.2-11thtoro—l—(fi-[thiophen-E- 516 N I 1.42)
3.".113whint-3-_\.'lJethon'lpyrimidin-Lyl tphcnylj-propanoie acid
2-:::In.in:;-3-f6-f1-benz_\«'l-1H-pyrazol-4-yl'J-lH-iiniul-B-yltprepmieie acid 361 N [1.09]
f53-2—31nintsit—[st—[tE-[Z—[Irifitmnomet]tyl‘iphcnylnhinml-‘t— 422 0.1%;
y'.hnethy|innitio'juphcnylmmpmmi: acid
[S3-2—mnino-J—[4-[t4'-n1ethoxyhiphenyI-4- 441 (M194:
)‘Lsulfenarnidojme'lzylmhenylipropsnoic acid
fSiZAainhiosJet‘t’t}[Esmedtoxydibeuzolb.d|fitrrtn737 420 00.36]
yihireidomhertyl mepruioic acid
(S) 2 amino 3 [4 [3 [2.2 dipherterthylhireidelphenylJpropnnoie acid 404 0 I19?!
IS3-2-ait1hio-3-[4-[pheny1e1i1ynylrphenyltpropanoie acid 266 N (2.91]
IS3-2-ait1hio-3-t4-[2—mtitzo-6-t-IE-E 1 -:nel]tyl-5-(l.ril'luoren|el.l'tyl:i--l H- 410 15-1139]
pyraml 3 yljthiephen 2 yllntethoxymyrimidin 4 yl)pheny|)pmpanoieacid
:25iczrflnllnn*3*(4*(2*51211110’6’[l,l.I’l'l'ill‘.II‘JTW3’U'RJ’22J’ 479 Ol'3.421
'rimcthyleye'openr-l-cny' }propal'.-2-ylo‘xjr'1pyrinlidin-4—
" hcnyllpropanoic sczd

._ -amino-Ii-(4-(L.—amino-t1-[3-[2- 42'} I\' ILfiIiJ
hyti mxyctliylcnrhamoyl ipipcl'iriin- t -yl,|p_vi'imirlin-4—
yllplietszPrnpnnnic aezd
1'. -amino-'5-(4-tL.—atnino-b-[3—[pyridin-3-}'Joxy)piperidin-1- 433‘ l\' Ill 1!
y ]]':_v1imidin-t—yllphcnyljpropanoie acid
{.‘s)—2—:un.i.no—3—[4—[2-amino-6-[4-chlora-3-ipipcridine-l— 480 1\ I235)
carbonprhcttyl)pyriiIiitiin—d—yIJPILt-uyi Jpropaltoit: acid

4)
(1.55. in Vitro lnhihition Assays
Human '1 1‘} ll, Tl‘l [2, tyrosine hydroxylase (ll 1) and phe—

nylalanine hydroxylase (P11) were all generated using genes
having the Following accession numbers. respectively:
X52836. 301098914. X05290. and U49891

Nari, 0.1% Tween—20, 2 mM EDTA, 5 mN‘l DTT. protease
inhibitor n1ixlnre(Rocl1eApplicd Science, Indianapolis, Ind._.
USA) and 1 111M phenylmethauesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF).
and the cells were Iy'zed with a mierolluidizer. 'l‘he lysate was
centrifuged and the supernatant was loaded onto a pterin-

The full—length coding sequence of human TPl—ll was 30 coupled sepharose 43 column that was eqtiilihrated with a
cloned into the bacterial expression vector pl-L'l'24 (Novagen, butler containing 50 InM 'l'ris. p11 80. 2 M Natl. 0.1%
Madison. Wis" USA). A single colony of BL21(DE3) cells 'l‘ween-ED. 0.5 mM ED’J'A. and 2 mM 1511‘. The column was
hau'boring the expression vector was inoculated into 50 ml 01‘ washed with 50 ml 01‘ this buffer and TPHl was eluded with

L broth (L13)-kanamycin media and grown up at 37" C. over- 55 a buffer containing 30 111M NallL‘U3, p11 10.5. 0.5 M Natl.
night with shaking. Half of the culture (25 ml) was then 0.1%1'ween-20. 0.5 mM ED'IA.21nM D'l'l‘. and 10% glyc-
transferred into 3 L ofmedia containing 1.5% yeast extract. etol. Eluted enzyme was immediately neutralized with 200
2% Baeto Peptone. 0.1 mM tryptophan. 0.1 111M ferrous ntM K112P04, p11 7".0. 0.5 M NaCl. 20 mM D'l'l'. 0.5 111M
ammonium sulfate, and 50 mM phosphate butter (pH 7.0), HI)’[‘/\. and 10% glycerol, and stored at —80° C.
and grownto 01.36004: at3?°C. with oxygen supplemented at 50 Human tryptophan hydroxylase type [I ('1'1‘112). tyrosine
40%, p11 maintained at 10. and gucose added. Expression of hydroxylase (TH) and phenylalanine hydroxylase (PAH)
'l'l’I-II was induced with 15% |)—luctose over a period of 10 were expressed and purified essentially in the same way.
hours at 25" (T. The cells were spun down and washed once except the cells were supplemented with tyrosine t'or'l‘ll and
with phosphate buffered saline (PBS). phenylalanine tor PAH during growth.

TPHl was purified by aflinit}r chromatogmphy based on its 65 TPHl anti TPH2 activities were measured in a reaction
binding. to pter'in. The cell pellet was resuspended in a lysis
buffer (1 00 nil-‘20 g} containing SOmM Tris—CI, pl I 7.6, 0.5 M

mixture containing 50 mM 4-morpholinepropanesulfonie
acid (MOPS). pH 7.0, 60 1.1M tryplophan. 100 mM amnio—
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nium sulfate, IOU ttM ferrous ammonium sulfate, [1.5 mM
tris[2—carhoxyethyl)phosphine ('I't'liP). 0.3 mM 6—melhyl
tetrahydropterin. 0.05 mgr’ml catalase. and 0.9 mM DTI'. The
reactions were initiated by adding TPHI to a final concentra—
tion ol'?.5 11M. lnitiaI velocity of the reactions was deter—
mined by following the change of fluorescenee at 360 nm
{excitation wavelength—300 um). TPHI and TPHZ inhibition
was determined by measuring their activities at various eonl—
pound concentrations. and the potency of a given compound
was calculated using the equation:

lb—b
' If] n

1 +[lfr5‘fl

v:b+  

where v is the initial velocity at a given compound concen-
tration (7, vn is the v when (‘=(]. b is the background signal. I)
is the Hill slope which is approximately equal to I. and 1.50 is
the concentration of the compound that inhibits half of the
maximum enzyme activity.

Human TH and PAH activities were determined by mea-
suring the amount of 31120 generated using L-[3.4-311]-ty-
rosine and L-H-"I IJ -pI1cnyIalanine, respectively. The enzyme
{100 nM) was first incubated with its substrate at 0.1 mM for
about 10 minutes. and added to a reaction mixture containing.
50 mM MOPS. p11 12, 100 mM ammonium sulfate. 0.0 ‘Vo
Tween—20. 1.5 mM TCFP, H10 ELM ferrous ammonium stil—
fate. 0.] mM tyrosine or phenylalanine, 0.2 mM 6—mcthyl
tctrahydropterin, 0.05 mgi'ml ofcatala se, and 2 mM DT'I'. The
reactions were allowed to proceed for Ill—IS minutes and
stopped by the addition of2 M “CI. The mixtures were then
filtered through activated charcoal and the radioactivity in the
liltrale was determined by scintillation counting. Activities of
compounds on Tl I and PAH were determined using this assay
and calculated in the same way as on 'l'l’l ll and 'l'l’l [2.

6.56. Cell-Based Inhibition Assays
Two types ofcell lines were used for screening: RBLZIIS is

a rat tuastocy'toma cell line. which conlains'l'PI II and makes
5—ltydroxytrypolamine (5] IT) spontanuiusly; ”UN is a
human carcinoid cell line. which contains 'l'l’Hl and makes
S—ltydmxytryptophan (5H’l'l’). The (‘BAs were performed in
96—well plate format. The mobile phase used in HP] ..(' con—
tained 97% of l 00 mM sodium acetate. pH 3 .5 and 3% aceto-
nitrile. A Waters C18 column (4.6x50 mm) was used with
Waters “PIC. (model 2795}. A multi—channcl fluommeter
{model 2475) was used to monitor the flow through by setting
at 280 nm as the excitation wavelength and 360 11111 as the .
emission wavelength.

RBL (TBA: Cells were grown in complete media (contain-
ing 5% bovine serum) for 3—4 hours to allow cells to attach to
plate wells (TK celLI’welI). Compounds were then added to
each well in the concentration range of 0.016 1.1M to 1 I36
uM. The controls were cells in complete media without any
compound present. Cells were harvested alter 3 days of incu—
bation at 3?" L'. L'ells were DQS'Vo confluent without com-

pound prescnt. Media were removed from plate and cells
were lysed with equal volume oftl.l N Nah“ I. A large portion
o f the cell lysate was treated by mixing with equal volume of
IM 'l'tIA and then littered through glass tiber. the filtrates
were loaded on reverse phase | ”’1 .(‘ for analyzing 5| l'f con—
centrations. A small portion ofthe cell lysate was also taken to
measure protein concentration of the cells that reflects the
cytotoxicity of the compounds at the concentration used. The
protein concentration was measured by using RCA method.

WATSON LABORATORIES v.
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The average of SH'I' level in cells without compound
treated was used as the maximum value in the ICSU derivation
according to the equation provided above. The minimumvalue of SI IT is either set at 0 or from cells that treated with

the highest ooncentmtion ot'compound il'a compound is not
cytotoxic at that concentration.

RON (SBA: Cells were grown in equal volume of DMEM
and FIZK with 5% bovine semm for 3-4 hours (20K eeIIr'
well] and compound was added at a concentration range of
0.07‘I ttM lo 50 MA. The cells were incubated at 37" (T. over—
night. l-‘it'ty uM ofthc culture supernatant was then taken for
SII'I'I’ measurement. The supernatant was mixed with equal
volume of 1M TCA. then filtered through glass fiber. The
filtrate was loaded on reverse phase HPLC for SHTP concen-
tration measurement. The cell viability was measured by
treating the remaining, cells with Promega Liclltiter-(jlo
Luminescent Cell Viability Assay. The compound potency
was then calculated in the same way as in the RBI. C BA.

6.57. In Vivo Effects

The in vivo ellecls ofa polent‘I'Pl ll inhibitoroflhe inven—
tion were evaluated in several studies by determining the
change of 5-1 IT levels in the intestines and brains of mice
following oral administration of the compound.

The compound was formulated in different vehicles to
provide cithcra suspension or solution. Generally. 14—week—
old male (:5? albino mice were dosed once daily by oral
gavage at 5 mlt‘kg for four consecutive days. Five hours after
the last dose. the animals were quickly sacrificed. Various
regions o fthe intestinal tract and whole brain were taken and
Bowen immediately. 5—HT was extracted from the tissues and
measured by HP] .C. Blood samples were taken for exposure
analysis.

The potent Tl’lI I inhibitorwas found to reduce 5-1 1T levels
in both the small and large intestine. but not in the brain. In
one study. the compound was formulated in 1120 and admin-
istered to mice at four different dose levels: 15. 50. 150. and
500 mgt'kg, once daily by oral gavage. As shown in l-‘IU. 1. the
compound caused significant neduction of 5—HT in the
jejunum and ileum in a dose-dependent fashion. In the colon.
statistically significant reduction of 5—HT was seen at the 50,
150, and 500 mgfkgfday dose levels. No significant change of
5—HT levels was observed in the brain at any of the dose
levels.

All publications (cg, patents and patent applications)
cited above are incorporated herein by reference in their
enlirelics.

What is claimed is:

l. A method of treating puhnonary hypertension. which
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera-
peutically elletive amounts of a prostacyclin and a coin—
pound ofthc formula:

0

x o o N
H.\'

xii.

or a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt thereof. wherein:
A is optionally substituted eyeloulkyl. aryl. or heteroeycle;
X is a bond, 0 . 55 (3(0) _ (‘CRJ

=(‘tRsl (7(R1R4) f‘(R4)=(”(R4)
C=C ~ NtRs} . NtRle(0)N(Rs) .
C(RiRsthRs) -. NtRslc-(RJRJ . ONC-

(R_.)—. —ct_R_.)N0—. —C(R_.R.)0—. —or.‘

1
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(R3R4l—a —S(0n—.. —S(0:)N(Rs)—. —N(R5)s
(Oz) C(R3R4)S(03) ,UI 3(03)C(R3Ra) a

I) is optionally substituted :Iryl or lleterocycle;
I". is optionally substituted and or helemcyele:

78

4. The method ol'claiin 3. wherein A is optionally substi—
tuted biphenyl.

5. The method of claim 3. wherein R, is Iritluoromethyl.
6. The method ol‘clailn 3. wherein |-'. is optionally substi—

R. is hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl. alkyl—aryl. 5 unetl phelwl.alkyl—helemcycle. :Iryl, or hetemcyele: ' . , , . .
R2 is hydrogen or optionally suhstiluted :Ilkyl, :Ilkyl—aryl, 7' The method 0] claim 3'- whercln R'" is amino.

alkyl—helerocycle. aryl. or hammcycmi 8. The method of claim 1. wherein the prostaeyclin is
R3 is hydrogen. alkoxy‘ amino. cynno. halogen, hydroxyl. cl3l0pr05mlml- il013'rest 0r treprostinil.

or optionally substituted alkyl; 10 9. A method of treating pulmonary hypertension. which
Rd is hydrogen. alkoxy. amino. cyano. halogen. hydroxyl.

or optionally substituted allq'l or any]:
R5 is hydrogen or optionally substituted alkyl or aryl: and
n is 0-3.

2. The method ot'elaim I. wherein the compound i5 01' the
formula:

wherein:

each ot'Z“ 1, 7.“2, 73'3, and 2‘21 is independenlly N or CRm:
each R10 is independently amino. cyano. halogen. hydro-

gen. OR“. SR“, NRlsz or optionally substituted
alkyl. alkyl—aryl or alkyl—heteroeyele:

each RJ 1 is independently hydrogen or optionally substi—
tuted alkyl. alkyl-aryl or alkyI-hetcrocyclc:

each R]: is independently hydrogen or optionally substi-
tuted alkyl. alkyl-aryl or alLyI-heterocyclc: and

each RL. is independently hydrogen or optionally substi-
tuted alkyl, alkyl—aryl or alkyl—heterocycle.

3. The method ofclaim 2. wherein the compound is of the
formula:

UR}

 

Eli

Pi

3|]

~10

4)

comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera-
peutically effective amounts of a prostaeyelin and a coin-
pound of the formula:

 
or a phannaeeulieally acceptable salt thereof, wherein A is

- optionally substituted cycloalkyl. aryl. or heteroeyclc; and R2
is hydrogen or lower :Ilkyl.

II]. The method ol‘claim 9. wherein A is optionally substi-
tuted hiphenyl.

11. The method of claim 9. wherein the proslacycliu i5
epoprostenol. iloprost or trcprostinil.

12. A method 01‘ treating pulmonary hypertension. which
comprises administering to a patient in need thereof thera-
peutically effective amounts of a prostacyelin and (SJ-2-
amino-3-(4-(2-amino-6-({R]-2.2.2-trifiuoro-1-(3'-mcth.oxy-
biphenyl-4-yl)ethoxy)pyrimidin-4-y1)phenyl)prupanoie
acid. or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof.

13. The method of claim 12, wherein the prostacyclin is
epoproslenol, iloprosl or Lrepmstinil.
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